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Negro bleeding from head injury is'led away during rioting in H arlm  1 ^  
liigh t. Violence flared in wake of Thursday’s slaying of Negro boy by white po
liceman. (AP Photofax.)_________________________ _

Slain Youth Protest 
urs Harlem Riots

NEW  YORK (A P) — fprotest 
Missiles rained from roofs, 
crowds knocked down bar
ricades, fists and knives 
flashed in the steamy heat, 
and police guns barked. 
Harlem was rioting.

While temperatures soared 
Saturday and Sunday nights In 
the packed Negro aecUon. poUce 

-aadJlagroes locked in surging 
nghM In which one Negro was 
shot to death. More than 100 
persons were Injured, including 
two doien patrolmen.

Plate glass windows fell in 
slivers and more than a score of 
stores were looted. One super
market lost 12,000 cash, 200 bar
tons of cigarettes and 50 cases 
of beer. Every rifle in one 
pawnshop disappeared.

Included in the loot were cam- 
was. clothing. Jewelry and 
watches.

There were more than 100 ar
rests.

Tensions had lessened a great 
deal by today, police said, but 
they continued their patrol, still 
wearing steel helmets.

Sunday night, five civilians 
were treated at hospitals for 
gunshot wounds. Twleve patrol
men were injured by flying ob
jects.

Also injured were a white tel
evision cameraman and several 
other newsmen.

A score of persons were ar
rested.

The initial outburst followed

rallies over the 
shooting of a Negro boy by a 
white policeman. The violence 
left one man shot to death, 132 
arrested, and more than 100 i'’- 
jured. Including a doien patrol
men.

The new flareup followed fu
neral services Sunday evening 
for 16-year-old James Powell, 
■lain last Thursday by police Lt. 
Thomas ailligan, who said he 
fired when the boy came at him 
with a knife.

Throughout the Sabbath, Ne
gro leaders, in speeches and in 
conferences with police and city 
officials, had demanded Gllll- 
gan’s arrest.

fatal<  ̂ The Negro leaders—Including 
James Farmer, national direc
tor of the Congress of Racial 
Elquality, and Bayard Rustin, 
leader of last year’s civil rights 
march on Washington —urged 
Negroes to stay home Sunday
night. Both men were booed at a 
rally when they called for non
violence.

Earlier, Farmer charged that 
some white policemen were 
frlghtened,.Jljtsterical or trigger- 
happy during Saturday night's 
fray.

Police Commissioner Michael 
J. Murphy said such statements

(See Page Tbree)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Armed Pair Rob $97 
From Service Station

Minutes after the proprietor<»eral criminal acta reported here

Massachusetts Atty. Gen. Eld- 
ward W, Brooke, a Negro and 
a Republican, gays he will not 
support GOP presidential nomi
nee Barry M. Goldwater unless 
he disavows many statements 
. . .  A special committee of the 
Philippines’ house of repre
sentatives ia recommending that 
certain provisions of the Phil
ippines’ trade and military 
agreements with file United 
States be revised. . .  An Atlanta 
restaurant owner plans to de
fend his practice of not serving 
Negroes in a major test of the ' 
new civil rights law.

More than tJi million serious 
arimes — fodr a minute — re
ported in 1963 as the national 
crime rate continues a relentj 
leas climb, the Federal Bureau
of Investigation reports........
A t o m i c  energy commission 
scientists plan more sophistica
ted nuclear detection satellites 
to follow a pair maneuvered in
to patrol p o tio n s 65,000 miles 
above the earth over the week
end.

A new underground explosion 
In Siberia registered yesterday 
by the Seismological Institute 
In Uppsala, Sweden...The coin 
■hortavc probably will end early 
next year, a Treasury official 
aaya, with a big jump in pro
duction ordered.. .The captain 
of a  U.B. .freighter which took 
American grain to the Soviet 
Union says armed Soviet sailors 
oommandeered his ship In inter
national waters and held It for 
live hours.

Democratic senators map an 
ambitious legislative program in 
a caucus, agreeing they will 
aeek to push through most of 
Pnaident Johnson’s requests 
baftire their . party’s national 
convention opening, Aug. 'M In 
AtlanUc a ty . N.J, . . Greek
and Turkish Cypriot forces 

' around the village at ’Temblos in 
aorib Cyprus aeomt a U.N. 

mart and wttndmw their

of the Coronet Service Station, 
at 568 Center St., left his busi
ness to deposit several hundred 
dollars in weekend receipts in 
the bank, two men, armed with 
revolvers, this morning' held up 
the station and took $97 in cash 
from a register.

’The robbery occurred shortly 
after 10 am. while Philip 
Bloom, 66, of 579 Center St., 
was tending the station for the 
owner, Lewis Laschever, 38, of 
Blast Hartford, who was en- 
route to the bank.

Bloom was pu^ied into a 
back room as the two men 
rifled the cash reg^ister and 
sped away, eastbound, in a 1958 
or 1959 model grey-colored sta
tion wagon. Bloom was unhurt 
in the holdup, police said.

The incident wa^ one of sev-

in the Jast three days. Police 
are investigating two breaks in 
which several hundred dollars 
in cash and credit slips were 
taken. Two break attempts are 
also under investigation.

A 13-state police teletype has 
been dispatched by Manchester 
police for a lookout on the two 
armed robbers.

Bloom, a retired handyman, 
gave this account of the holdup.

He said he was standing in 
the front door when the inci
dent occurred.

The two men, both middle- 
aged, drove up at about 10:15 
and entered the station. ’The 
pair pulled out pistols and one 
said to Bloom, “Get back, 
where’s the cash register?”

Bloom was shoved back to a

NORTH STONlNGTON 
(AP)—“There has been a 
determined effort to get 
non-Goldwater people to 
accept the candidacy of 
Goldwater,” says State Sen. 
Morgan K. McGuire, “on 
the basis that if they don’t, 
it will be difficult to get 
help for re-election.”

McGuire, who is running for 
his second term, made the 
charge last night.

Someone. — he wouldn’t say 
who — approached him on the 
flight home from San Francisco 
Saturday and applied a little 
prabsure, the Republican law
maker said.

His reply, he said, was that 
“money will never overcome 
principles, as far as I’m con
cerned.

J. William Middendorf II of 
Greenwich, national Republ'can 
treasurer and a Goldwater dele
gate to the national convention, 
dismissed the McGuire charge 
as “a trumped up old wives’ tale 
designed to add chaos and con
fusion.’’

He added that it is not up to 
the national and state organiia- 
tion to supply funds to the local 
level. "It works the other way," 
he said.

State Republican Chairman 
A. Sewle Plnney oecllned com
ment.

McGuire reiterated last night 
his misgivings about Sen. Barry 
Goldwater as a presidential 
candidate.

“At this point I don’t see how 
I can vote for Goldwater," he 
said, “unless he changes what 
appears to me to be his philo
sophy of government — which 
he may do during the aun- 
palgn.”

MoGiiire emphasized that he 
is still a staunch Republican 
and is supporting wholehearted
ly all the OOP candidates in 
Connecticut.

MoGuire predicted a tough 
campaign for himself this 
year, lln 1962, wh«i about 31,600 
votM"wii^ caat in the . 20th 
Btnts senatorial district,, Bk 
won by a margin of 1,861.

McGuire was an alternate 
delegate to the national con
vention. His charge of arm- 
twisting waa back^  by Don
ald R. Williams, who was ex
ecutive director of the Ccmnec- 
tlout ScrantoB-for-President or
ganization.

Williama said he was sit
ting near McGuire on the plane 
and overheard the conversation.

Williams was neither a  dele
gate nor an alternate. He said 
he worked with the Scranton 
forces on the floor of the con
vention.

Retreat by WaUace 
Seen Helping Barry

S o u t h e r n e r  
Ends Bid for 
White House

Gov. (Jeorge Wallace of Alabama announces in Washington he is withdrawing 
as a candidate for president. (AP Photofax.) __________,

(See Page Eight)

GOP Troubled
HARTFORD (AP)— Con

necticut Republicans, faced 
with the ticklish task of unit
ing their party behind a con
troversial presidential candi
date, are hoping for help from 
the candidate himself.

Sen. Barry Goldwater*s ac
ceptance speech at the Republi
can national convention appear
ed to be causing considerable 
apprehension and there were 
hopes that Goldwater would 
clarify 's now famous remark 
about "extremism.”

GOP State Chairman A 
Searle Plnney made it clear on

(Bee Page Eleven)
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Philip Bloom points to emrtiy register robbed of some $97 in ciysh 
ed robbery today. It occu i^jyhilfe Ke w as minding business at Coronet Seiw- . 
ioe Statioh for owner Lev^< f*schever of East Hartford, Iwt, who had just 
M t for b i^  weeketad peeaipts. (Herald photo by Satenus.)
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U.S. Gathers 
Evidence on 
H a t e  Groups

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) — 
PreaMfent Johnson’s public con- 
demdiKlon of "clandestine hate 
orgaiihations’’ will be followed 
by legal maneuvers to expose 
those he has accused of fomen
ting terror, violence and savag
ery.

An administration source said 
today evidence is being g.ath- 
ered by federal authorities to 
use against those who. In John
son’s words, try to “force, biilly 
and intimidate’’ negroes frdro 
claiming their constitutional 
rights.

There have been reports of a 
resugence of the Ku Iflux Klan 
in parts of the Deep South. 
Johnson, although declining to 
say whether he specifically had 
the Klan in mind, told a Satur
day news conference at his Tex
as ranch:

"Some of the factual reports 
which I read dally have recently 
^ven me cause for concern re
garding organized violence by 
small groups who mask their 
Identity.
- "I condemn as do most Amer
icans the use of violence and 
terror by clandestine hate or
ganizations.’’

Johnson’s reference to those 
who "mask their identity’’ 
seemed calculated. Members of 
the Klan wear white sheets and 
hoods. . ^

The President flew back to 
Washington late Sunday bight 
after spending the weekend at 
his ranch near Johnson City, 
Tex. } J ,Johnson faces a busy schedule 
of official meetings this week— 
with the prime ministers of New 
Zealand and Malaysia, with 
Latin-American foreign minis
ters, and with leaders of busi
ness and labor.

One White House official who 
declined to be identified by 
name, told newsmen before the 
president’s departure from Tex-

(See Page Three) .
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Congress F a c e s  
Huge Workload

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) 
Congress reconvenes today to 
tackle a mountain of major leg- 
ilalatlon—muchvof it highly con
troversial —in the partisan at
mosphere of a between-conven- 
tions session of a presidential 
campaign year.

Sen. Mike Mansfield, D-Mont., 
the Senate inajorlty leader, 
opened a drive to clear the re
mainder of President Johnson's 
“must" program before the 
Democrats meet at Atlantic 
Clty .Aug. 24,

piirst Oh the Senate calendar 
was a bill to ease pay restric
tions for federal civilian em
ployment ot part-time workers

Barry Seeks Ike 
Campaign Boost

PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP)—Republican presidential 
nominee Barry Goldwater, counting on an active ^ m - 
paign boost from former President Dwight D. Eisen
hower, is setting his political counselors to work on 
battle plans for the race against President Johnson.

Goldwater, files back to Wash-^ 
ington and, his Senate desk to
day. Tentative thinking bn the 
Gioldwater campaign shapes up 
this way:

—It is likely to be a series of
forays for addresses with
Goldwatttfrased in Washington 
and Phienix.

—One old-fashioned whisUe- 
stop stint is in prospect, lasting 
perhaps a week and covering 
the interior valley of California.

—Goldwater fwces are draft
ing plans for formation of a cit
izens committee which would 
seek to rally Democrats and in
dependent voters to the Gold- 
water cause.

In the month ahead, the 
traveling campaign will consist 
largely of what one top aide

called “a few sorties for special 
purposes.’’

—Goldwater, as he did In the 
California primary campaign, 
will rely heavily on television to 
carry Mis message to the voters. 
The senator probably will begin 
recording television appearances 
early in August.

The Arizona senator obviously 
was not unhappy about the with
drawal of Alabama Gov. George 
C. Wallace from the presidential 
race.

Goldwater, who said be had 
never met the governor, urged 
In San Francisco Sj week ago 
that Wallace withdraw.

The conservative senator has

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. 
(AP)—Many Southern con
servatives were boarding 
the Goldwater bandwagon 
;oday in the wake of Ala- 
lama Gov. George C. Wal- 
ace’s withdrawal from 
presidential race. ^

Southern realtlon ranged 
from praise to "hli let us down.’’ 
Others felt th^-withdrawal 
would have no effect on the race 
between Republican candidate 
Sen. Barry Goldwater of Arizo
na and President Johnson.

“I’m going to call the group 
together that’s been working 
with me on unpledged electors 
and ask them to form an organi
zation of Democrats for Gold- 
water,” said Roy V. Harris, of 
Augusta, Ga., a esunpaign work
er for Wallace,

Harris said he wUl attempt to 
have chapters ot the Goldwater 
orgmiizaUon in every county 
and, if possible in every pre
cinct. “I believe we will have a  
majority of the white people in 
the state with hs,” he said.

Former Gov. Marvin Griffin 
of Georgia, a close ally of Wal
lace, said he would vote for 
Goldwater. “I have not left the 
Democratic party,’’ be said. 
“They have left me.”

Republican Chairman Newton 
I. Steers of Maryland said ho 
beUeves “a substantial fraction 
of the vote that went for Wal
lace in the presidential primary 
will go to Goldwater.”

Louisiana GOP Cbalrtna* 
Charlton Lyops Sr. said: “Tha 
governor is to be strongly com
mended. He has proved that ha 
places the good of his country 
abovs political expediency. The 
withdrawal of Gov. Wallace wUl 
rebound to tlie benefit of Sen. 
(Soldwater.”
; WUHaiA, aptcer, Arkansas Re- 

j^blican ’<ffiiinnah, and Wirt 
x erger . J r . , . Miaslaaippi's OOP 
chairman, both said they felt 
(Soldwater’s chances would be 
enhanced.

Tom I. Davie, executive sec
retary of the North Carolina 
DemocraUc party, was <me of 
those who scored Wallace’s 
withdrawal. “WaUace let a  lot 
of people down,” he said.

In WaUace’s hcane state, Lk. 
Gov. James Allen said the un
pledged Alabama presidential 
electors "have no intention to 
deUvering the Democratic 
machinery over to toe Republi
cans.”

Tennessee Democratic Cbair- 
man Jimmy Peeleir and Demo
cratic party treasurer Joe C. 
(jarr both said they doubted toe

(See Page Seven)

Women, Children Massacred

Hit-Run Reds Smash 
Viet District Capital

SAIGON, South Viet Nam^mounted an operation to try to

(See Pag* leven)
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(AP) — In a slashing attack 
50 miles southwest of Saigon, 
Communist guerrillas left the 
thriving district capital of Cai 
Be a shambles 'today With the 
bodies of about 40 women and 
children in the wreckage.

The Viet Cong reportedly 
reached the Vietnamese army 
post of about 200 men by blast
ing their way through huts oc
cupied- by military dependents. 
All the huts were burned. TTie 
200 or so olvll guardsmen de
fending the town suffered 12 
killed and about 20 wounded. 
Intelligence officers believed the 
Viet Cong’s crack 261st Bat
talion was the attacking force. 
The Cai Be district chief and 
most of his family wore report
ed massacred. The guerrillas 
shot indiscriminately into all 
the huts.

BTrst reports said the Viet 
Cong pulled out a f t e r a b o u t  
three hours of intense fighting, 
without overwhelming the main 
center of government resist
ance.

The Oai Be army post ra
dioed for help about 3 a.m., and 
flare-dropping planes and ar
tillery barrages were sent. The 
(jai Be radio went dead a short 
time later but came back on 
the air in an hour or re 
porting that the post still was 

Some time after eun- 
riM Motiday, elemento cf to« 
Vtotnameoe anniy'e Mb Dinriaioti

I

trap the Viet Cong hit-and-run 
force, blocking canals emd roads 
north and west of Cal Be. Only 
slight contMt with the enemy 
was report^, however.

Premier Ngyen Khanh said 
his South Vietnamese govern
ment "cannot remain Indiffor- 
ent" to calls for extension of 
the anti-Communist war into

(See Page Seven)

Laos Neutralists 
Launch Assault

VIENTIANE, Laos (AP)— 
Neutralist troops striking to 
head off a threatened (Commun
ist attack have captured the 
north side of strategic Phou 
Khoutt Hill, a military spokes
man said today.

The spokesmar said the three 
neutralist battalion^ under the 
command of Gen. Amkha Souk: 
havong are meeting stiff Com
munist resistance on the south
ern side of the hill.

He said one battalion of Com
munist Pathet Lao and Viet 
Minh troops from North Viet 
Nam is 'defending the southern 
slopes. The neutrq)lst are trying 
to push them back across the 
Nam Ngum River, 12 miles to 
the south, he said, I

(8e« Pag*
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Bulletins ^
Goliad froai AP Wiras

UOOPEB UEAJHNG
rAB(MiNcnN»r (a p ) — 

Hetfe Ho o m , a  yoong pro 
from F t. HoosMs, Vn., fin d  
a two-under par St  56—70 
for toe eSkHy lead hs the In
surance C itf Open maUtying 
round at toe Plantaliou Coun
try Club in Farmington ted w . 
A Held at atppraslmately 180 
hopefuls went oat to battle 
for 67 bertha ia  tlw  annnal 
local olasato slated to opela 
'nmrsdey at toe W etoersfleU  
O o^ try  Club. Two amateura 
were oloaeat to Hooper ae toe 
Mg field competed under too 
hot sun at Timxla. Young 
Brace Stonwiefa, e< TWMngw 
ton, carded a  IS, aa dU Jobs 
Lo Ponztoa at- Mlamt, -Fla. 
Also in with a  72 wna ama
teur Bob Gordon of South 
Oiaatonbury. Ad tU ags boga* 
to develop here it  appeared a  
•core o< 74 or poealdy 78 
would be needed to'^rellfy.

NAMES THROOKMOBTMf 
WASHINOTON (AP)—Presi

dent Johnson is naming BfaJ- 
Gen. JMm -L. Ihroekmortoa 
as ' deputy commander o( 
American forcoa In Santo 'Viet 
Nam, toe White House an
nounced today. Jqtaasea l a d 
ing the Senate to eoaflrm 
Htfockmortea’s promoMoa to 
lieutenant general a* ke aa- 
■umes his- imw poat. %  will 
succeed Gen. William O. West- 
raoretand in toe Saigon peat. 
Westmoreland has bean ole* 
vided to top commaiM of to* 
U.S. M i l i t a r y  Aoaistaaea 
Group.

lU  W  IN RADW 
TfNSYO (AP)— MaHeaai 

poUee said today US pataaoto 
were oonflnnad dead aad M 
others mhwlng ia toe wake at 
rain storms which lashed earn 
tral 'aad weatem Japaa 
to* w u h iddi . Thear 

totwad
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“THE WAY 
1 HEARD IT”

i y  J o h n  G r u h e r

About twenty-flw 
forg«Ui«red at Cavey'a fWday 
to  discuss "How Our State 

\Mlcht Moat Usefully Stimulate 
and EJneouraye the Arts.”  Ibey  
came from Manchester and sur
rounding towns at the Invita
tion of Albert Zuckerman, who 
Is the executive director of the 
Connecticut CJommiaslon on the 
Arts.

It was a lively meeting and 
many suggestlona were prof 
fered for Mr. Zuckerman and 
two other members of the com' 
mission who were present to 
consider and include in their 
recommendations to the next 
session of the Genera] Assem
bly. Participants in the discus
sion all had connections with 
some organization or other hav
ing one or more o f the arts as 
a main interest.

All this is an outcome of 
Senate Bill 479 and House Bill 
S183 which I discussed in this 
column way back on April 8, 
1963, when they were up for 
passage at the capitol. Finally 

- we are getting a little action.

because they 
somebody to do the work
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causa the state board o f edu
cation wiu allot only a measly 
amount for construction o f au- 
dltorla la schooU. Money for 
cafeterias Is forthcoming, mon
ey for gymnasia Is likewise to 
be had, even money for bowling 
alleya But the state Ukes a 
dim view of audltorla.

Properly, these come imder 
the heading of education. The 
state board looks to see how 
many pupils use a given area 
In a building per day and per 
hours In the day. Tliey do not 
inquire into Its use after school 

 ̂ hours, yet plays, concerta, bal- 
are exhlblUons and lec- 

tufM, are educational. Perhaj*Mr.
Zuckerman has held s im ila r ]^ } powers that be feel that if

■aHos Msyoc en^Ow eesdort 
of |Dir tome nhile you tbit family 
or frinde fm smy. Ifs called *Dw 

aftaM.”  tod it’s ito salt tost 
Wag to btoig Itofa. 1st It |iw yon 
a m  tadtfB Iv  ssg ilihOi

Wsdb ear hear lei

W kw kBYa y o u r  laundry 

8«nt ou t o f  to w n ?  W e ’ll 

d o  k  ngrlit h w e , p rom p t

ly  and a t low  aoet.

NEW  SYSTEM 
LAUNDRY

A N D  D R Y  C L E A N IN G

OM HAHRKION ST. (44) 
Oft Hast Center St. 

Opposite the Genietery 
For Pieknp and DeHveiy 

fkUl 649-7153
Branches at: M9 North Main 

St. and 501 Hartford Rd.

meetlnga in other areas of the 
state and has more planned 
elsewhere for the future. If the 
other meetings are as fruitful 
as this one was. the legislators 
will get an earful at their next 
session.

Frankly, this Is a first step, 
in sidmidation of the arts, as I 
pointed out over a year ago. I 
don’t know why everybody 
looks so askance at such nn 
idea. We mbsidlze the farmers, 
we subsidise the merchant ma
riners, we subsidize the rail
road workers, we even subsidise 
the arts in foreign countries by 
means of foreign sid, but when 
it comes to doing something for 
the arts in our own country 
everybody gets vary sklttMi.

llte  IdM is not new. In fact, 
Alexander Hamilton proposed 
a subsidised nationsi theater 
during Washington’s adminis
tration. *niore is a complete 
history o f similar proposed leg
islation in Twnoa Duke’s "Lis
ten Here”  which I reviewed 
some months back and which 
is available at Mary Cheney 
Library. I leoommend it for 
your perueuM, and also Mr. 
Drdte’s  recommendations for a 
program of this nature. I don’t 
fully agree with him, but I 
must admit that this particular 
chapter la very ihoughtrpro- 
voklng.

•uoh a program need mot be 
burdensome financially. A 
quartar a year from the popu- 
laos would bring in more than 
a ndBion dollars annnally for 
the purpose, and whOa legisla
tors spm d biniona wttli care
free abandon, a mere mHUon is 
not to be deqrlsed. (Any o f you 
who have a m>ars mlllloii or so 
can send It to me by leglstmed 
mall and FH administer K for 
the benefit of the arts. Thank 
j-ou.) Yet H could atart srvsn 
mote modestly.

Rather to my surprise prae- 
Uoally the commonest oom- 
plalnt was the lack o f suitable 
audit orla in communities to 
present such artistic activities. 
This was partioulcurly true of 
the smaller towns in the area, 
yet H is true in some measure 
even in Manchester. The town 
fathers anvlsloned such an au- 
dttoriufn and included one when 
they built the new high school. 
It gets very thoroughly used, 
and the ‘town does try to foster 
such activities as the Manches
ter Civic Orchestra, the Little 
Theater Group, and so on.

Even so, the acoustics of the 
auditorium are quite poor for 
either musical or dramatic ef- 
fMte. If you tranafer to another 
sdiool the acoustics are even 
worse. Here you encounter au- 
ditoria - gjmnasia, sometimes 
used as cafeterias in addition. 
The walls are echoing cinder- 
block, the chairs are hard, fold
ing seats uncomfortable for the 
audience and given to scraping 
noises since they are not per
manently fixed to the floor.

Why do we have only one 
auditorium in town, and why do 
other communities have none? 
Well, the chief reason is be-

Coventry

Hootenanny Set for Sept. 12 
To Benefit AthleUc Program

something is entertaining It 
cannot be regarded as educS' 
tlonal; still they bend all sorts 
of efforts to making education 
entertaining.

With all the new schools be
ing built throughout the etate,
It la ridiculous not to include 
adequate audltorla in some of 
them. Every town should have 
at least one, and more may be 
required in proportion to the 
population. To achieve this 
goaWonly a little change In 
viewpoint ie necessary at ths 
state level. Suitable audltorla 
can moat economically be erec
ted In conjunction with the 
Bchool building programs. As 
separste municipal projects, the 
cost Is considerably increased.

It was suggested at the meet
ing that groups In a town with 
artistic alms should set up a 
sort of local Arts Council in 
which they would all have rep
resentation. If such a council 
existed, they should be consult
ed about the plana for audltorla. 
In the end this would probably 
save money. Expert advice re
garding the high school auditor
ium would have been available 
for nothing, had such a pro
cedure been followed, and very 
poesibly the major difficulties 
inherent In that structure would 
have been obviated trom the 
outset. Instead of having to 
remedy them piece-meal at 
greater cost and later date.

Of course, the architect will 
resent Intmidon on his author
ity, but it would not be great 
Such a council could only rec- 
onomend, not order, changee. 
A n d  t h e  recommendations 
would be made before ever a 
brick waa laid. Tlie town fathers 
probably wouldn’t like it either, 
and would ccunplain about pres
sure groupe. Well, for heaven’s 
sake, what do you think a PTA 
is, if not a pressure group?

This was only one aspect of 
Um  whole situatian whkh was 
discussed for several hours FYl 
dsy and was still not exhaus- 
ttvs. Busy peofde ga've of their 
time and knowledge freely and 
ki hopes of bettefitting the corn- 
munlty. A  oommlasion has been 
•st tq> to kiveetlgate the dt- 
uation. ’Ihls Is a step in the 
i ^ t  (krectlan. Our neighbor- 

statsB o f Massachusetts, 
Rhode island, and New York 
all have programs ftirther ad- 
vanood than our own Twenty.- 
odd states already bav« some 
sort of art programs, so the 
need is evident.

But nothing wttl happen in 
C o n n e c t i c u t  unless you 
and I do mean you, you 
personally — get behind the 
effort and help It on its 
way. K takee a majority to 
paas any MU awl so you must 
strain sveiy effort to infhicnoe 
a majority to be actively in fa
vor, not pasatvely apathetic. Do 
work for ttila; it wHl benefit 
you and it wttl benefit your 
chUdren as weU.

Choicest Meats In Town!

LARGE

TUESDAY ONLY!

M/» lb .CORNISH HENS
Limit 5 to a cuatomer.
LEAN. SHORT SHANK

SMOKED SHOULDERS

•a . 9T

H. 3 9 c

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
M l HKHILAND STREET—PHONE 64S-4S78

1 4 ,2 0 0  K iU a d  a t W o r k

WASnNQTON — Disabling 
work injuries in file United 
States rose to 2,030,000 last year 
after having held below two mil
lion for 10 years. Fatalities rose 
3.6 per cent, to 14,300.

An outdoor Hootenanny to^held at »  asn. M at tha
benefit two local boys’ sthlsUc Legion home on Wall St. 
programs .will bs held on Sept.
12 St the Plains Athletic Field.
Rt. 81.

Bertron A. Hunt has bs«n 
named chahrman of the pro
gram to feature professional- 
type talent. Prises will be $50 
for first, 33b for second, and 316 
for t h i^

The two programs to benefit 
by the affair will be the Coven
try Boys’ Baseball Association 
and the Coventry Panther Mid
get Football Association.

An alternate date in case of 
rain will be the following day, 
same time and place.

Outstanding folk and western 
style entertainers in the etate 
are expected by offidals to be 
taking part In the show.

Assisting Hunt with the affair 
will be Charles N. Harlow Jr. 
and Mrs. Robert 8. Flint, pub
licity; James Breen, refresh
ments, and Elliott Dickerman, 
talent.

Persons who would Uke to 
participate may send a poet 
card or letter addressed to Har
low at 27 Lakeview Dr., Coven
try no later than Aug. 28. Fur
ther Information may be had 
from him or Mrs. Flint on Coop
er Lane and Hunt on High St.

New Legion Officers 
Charles Benjamin o f Mans

field is the nerwly elected com
mander of Oreen-(3hobot-Rich- 
srdson Poet, American Legion.

Others elected are: John La' 
cek, first vice commander;
Lawrence Perry, second vice 
commander; Eugene Rydiling. 
service officer; Stanly J. Har
ris. adjutant; Oscar Miner, fi
nance officer; Frank Donegan 
o f ’Wmington; Richard C.
Snoiw, hlstortsn; Tsdeuw Bze- 
I v ^  sergeant -  at - arms and 
Francis Murphy, assistant ser- 
geant-at-eums.

Post delegates to the depart
ment convention In Hartford 
Thursday, FMday and Saturday 
wlH be Perry, Snow and Henry 
Koiber with alternates, Rych- 
ling, Louis A. Steullet and La- 
oek.

Delegates of the auxiliary to 
the post attending their depart
ment convention in Hartford 
the same three days, wfll be 
Mrs,, Lawrence P «ry , Mrs.
Henry Korber, Mrs. Eugene 
Rychllng and Mrs. Elaine 
Hotchkiss. Their alternates will 
be Mrs. Louis A. SteuUet, Mrs.
Johii Lacek, Mrs. Vinal Briggs 
ai»d Mrs. Jean Merrow. Two 
dele^tes-at-Iarge will be Mrs.
Arthur MaoFarland of Mans
field and Mrs. Richard C. Snow.

The unit ie making plans for 
Its annual rummage sale with 
a food sale and snack bar to be

Legion home cn 
Because o f ths departmsnt 

conventions, there will be no 
meeting o f ths post and auxili
ary week. Both groups
mast ths second and fourth 
Thursday o f tha month at 8 
pm . at the Legion home, 

Dcfnoosats Elect 
Ths Deenocratic Town Oom- 

mittee has elected Ral|>h Pasek 
and Frank J. Oeassr to fiU the 
two raeancles on the eommit 
tee.

Oommittae members have 
discussed a report o f the sub
committee on its meeting with 
the charter commiaslon.

The next town committee wW 
be at 8 pm . Aug. 11 at tha 
Booth - Dlmock Memorial Li
brary. The nominating commit
tee will report on a slata of 
candidates for elective offlesa.

The proposed slats win be 
presented at the party caucus, 
the date to be set, for endorse
ment on the Nov. 8 ticket. 

Baseball Schedule 
The Connecticut Bl-Products- 

sponaored. local baseball team 
in the WllllnHUitlc Area COlt 
League will play the T  Rotary 
team Wednesday and Hem- 
berg’s team July 27, both at 
5:3d p.m. at the WlUlmantic 
Recreation Park field.

The local American Le|^n 
baseball team in the Legrka 
League will play RoOkvllle at 
Henry FHurk there on 'Wednes
day at 6 p.m.; Wethersfield in 
town on FYiday; South Wind
sor S t  South Windsor High field 
there on Sunday, and Stafford 
in town on July 31, to com 
plete its schedule for the sea
son. The team is sponsored by 
the local Tioga Yam  Co

Manohester Evening Herald 
C o v e n t r y  correspondent, F. 
Pauline little , t e l e p h o a a  
742-S2S1.

INSIDE STMn^
NEW YORK (AP) — Ths au- 

dioanimatronic men, women, 
children and dogs In General 
Electric’s O rousel of Progress 
show at the World’s Fair look 
startlingly life - like on the 
outside, but there the resem
blance ends.

Inside, they have bones of 
steel, nerves of copper wire, 
veins of plastic that are filled 
with air and hydraulic fluid, and 
muscles which are hydraulic and 
pneumatic plungers. Their skin 
is a secret invention of the Walt 
Disney organization which pro
duced the show. It contracts and 
stretches.

All 32 figures share the same 
j brain, which whirrs, pulses and 
I blinks away in the pavilion’s 
control room, filled with spin
ning tapes and electronic ciruci- 
try as complex as a missile 
guidance system.

a «  C O N D I T I O N E D

S T A T E
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Sandra John

Dee Garvin
TAM M Y TELL ME TRUE’

it Starts Wednesday A 
THE CARPETBAGGERS

OVERCOME HANDICAPS
DIGHTON. Mass. (AP)—The 

afflictions of John and Joan Pa- 
vao, 9-year-old twins, prevent 
them from riding bicycles—un
less they go together.

John has bMn blind since 
birth.

Joan has cerebral palsy and 
does not have use of her legs.

Their father, Joseph Pavao, 
and a friend. Eld ward Gonsales 
of Somerset, rigged two bicycles 
side by side, attached by sturdy 
metal bars.

John supplies the leg power 
and Joan does the steering.

Selection 
O f  A ll-S ta r  
T e a m  M a d e

Dk'rM OasBvant and Bklward 
Hale, coaches of the South KTnd- 
sor Stoior Lsagus AO-Stara, 
hava amwuoced ttia All-Star se
ise tions. The are:

Bears, Manley Slomotnakl, 
Ronald Dalcoata, Stavan Casa- 
vant, Jamaa J U k ^  and MIchaal 
Stdlhran; Bawka, MlchaM Sbar- 
Iffs, Richard Griswold Andrew 
Tripp, Robert McAimany and 
J e t t ^  Da-via; Botary, Larry 
Gamer, Gary Cberico, Richard 
Plank and Sylvaatar Chaponia; 
Owla, Dentila <^ligIay and John 
IfcOormack, and U o m , Brian 
MUramts.

Tha Senior Loagae all-star 
taam will play tU flrat game 
against TbampsonvlDs Wednes
day at 8:30 p jn . at the South 
Windsor High School field. In 
ease of rain It will he nmraday.

The Osrdinala heat tha Cuba 
18-13 in tha Little League. 
Stovan Shea waa tha winning 
pitcher. In ttie Senior League, 
the B ean  haat tha Hawks, 5-4, 
with Slomclnaki tha winning 
pitcher.

In Tfauraday's Smior League 
game, the Owla beat the Rotary, 
5-4, with Dennis Quigley the win
ning pitcher.

Parade Wlnnen 
Winnera in the various cats- 

goriaa o f ths “On Wheels’’ pa
rade held by the recreation de
partment Wedneaday hava been 
announosd by raereation dirse- 
tor Sam Bnudy. They are: 

Jackis Parka, beat decontad 
bicycle; Larry Hall, neataat bi
cycle; Und^ Richard, brlghteat 
decoration; Kam  Gogin, beat 
dectxated carrlaga; Linda Para
dis, best decoratsd strollsr; 
Glum Roberts end WOUsm 
Aloeyns, best theme; Janice 
Argenta, funniest decoratian; 
Adlran Lyaotts, most original 
decoration; Kathy Brady, best 
decorated tricycle, Bobby Ter- 
rice, most unusual vehicle, end 
Christine Roscio and Nancy 
Woodcock, prettiest vehicls.

Winners of the tether ball 
tournament between the Wap- 
ping, Union, Pleasant Valley, 
Avery and Orchard HUl SchobiB 
were: John Antosik, first; Ron
nie Soucier second, snd Don 
Soucier and Bill Antosik, third.

M EAD O W S"-’
HUD SPGIO [iPWI RT 91 N:jith

1 .Min. FYom G. Fox Co.
I VOW All Color—  1st Run 

Fnuik Sinatra 
Bing Crosby 
Dean Martin 

Sammy Davis Jr.
"ROBIN and 

THE 7 HOODS’’ 
James Darren 

Cindy Oartd
"Gldget Goes To Rome”

Children under 12 Free. 
G I AN T  FREE P L A Y G RO UN D

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor eoirespoadent. 
Brownie Joseph, lelephone 644- 
0148.

Sh einw old o n  B rid g e
LBTEN t o  t o u r  UNCUt 

TO TAKE WDININO 
n M B s n

By A m B D  8HEINWOLO 
WatiinsI Men’s 

Tense flmniplns 
The day 1 graduated from 

grade school my ftivorlts uncle 
told ms how 10 sonduct my 
Uls. “ Don’t waste your time 
l o s ^ , ’ ’ h# —M “ Just concen
trate cn winning.’ ’ Remember 
this adtrlee when you take a A-

S o i^  dealer 
North-South vulnerable 
Opening lead—Jack of Hearts 
W bsnlh is hand was pUysd, 

Fred Karpin reports la bis fins 
new paperback “ Wtanlng Play 
in Contract Bridge,”  dummy-a 
Mug of hearts won the first 
trick. Declarer then led the 
queen of spade# from dummy 
for a finesse.

I you can see, tbU pUyer 
didn’t have a favorits uncle to 
giMde him. The foolish finesse 
k>at, and South went down. Back 
came a second heart, and the 
defenders managed to get one 
trick in each suit 

Karpin points out that tha cor
rect play is to win tbs first 
trick with the ace of hearts and 

a low (dub at once. Since 
West baa the king of clubs, this 
la a  finesse that wins. (I’ll have 
to eompare notes with Karpin 
scans day to fiitd out what his 
uncle ttdd him.)

Takes King
West must take his king of 

clubs st (mes when declarer 
makSe the correct play. 11 West 
returns a heart to dummy's 
king, declarer eaahes dummy’s 
queen of clubs and leads a spade 
to the a ce -4 ot wasting any 
Urns on ths losing finesse.

South then cashes the ace of 
clubs to get rid of dummy's low 
heart. The rest is easy, since 
South doep not have to lose a 
heart trick. He loses only one 
trump, one diamond, and one 
club.

How does South know that the 
club play will work and that the 
spade play will lose? My uncle 
told me that too. If South tries 
the club play and discovers that 
It works he no longer needs the 
spside finesse. If the club play 
loses. South will still be in posi
tion to take the spade finesse.

What if both black kings are 
in unfavorable positon? "That’s 
your problem,’ ’ my uncle told 
me. “ Don’t expect too much 
from an uncle.”

Daily Question
Ton have opened the bidding 

wMi one epade, and partner has 
responded 1 NT. It Is once more 
np to yon, holdliig: Spades, A-J-

h E59»»6
n - i MD -A 4O—ArM

i-pafs book- 
I to Bridge,”

18.1-8 t ■easts, A - 8 ^
A -t; OWba, A-8-8. What ia  you 
eayf .

Answer: Bid 8 IfT. TUa pro- 
mlsea about IT or 18 poiata and 
asks partner to go on to game 
or p em p a  even a  good - looking 
8 pofaita.

For ghefowold’s 
lot, “ A Pocket Guide I 
send 50 cents to Bridge B(x>k, 
Manchester Era. Handd, Box 
8818, Grand Central Statlca, Mew 
York 17. N .y.

Copyright, 1881,

CANCER WARMIMO
HOUSTON. Tex. (AP)—A

cancer reaearch imeciaUat aaya 
women smokers who are count
ing on their sex to protect them 
from hmg cancer will have a 
big surprue about IS yean  from 
now.

By 1977 there win he as asuch 
statistical evidence to incriml- 
nats dgarettsa as a  cause of 
lung cancer in womsn aa there 
is to prove the case in men to
day, says Dr. George E. Moore, 
director and chief of surgery at 
RosweU Park Menuvial Ihsti- 
tute in Buffalo, N.T,

G a M a l^^ s w a io a a  TNaavnl 
,5hlM.IWtofCreizEXirM
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Person To Person
According 
to Profes
sors Jacob 
Levine and 
FVederick 
Redlich in 
Science Di
gest, a bad 
joke is bet

ter than 
none at all.
A ten year 
study con

ducted among mentally ill 
and normal people indicated 
that mentally ill persons 
are not much for humor, 
niey may see the point of 
a joke, but they are apt 
not to like it much and 
may be frightened by it. 

! Professor Levine'said that 
I laughter and humor are old 
and necessary means of ex
pression, that non-laughers 
may merely be showing 
their moital troubles. Well, 
for cheerful courtesy and 
top service, let us serve 
you! Dillon Sales and Serv
ice, Inc. Your Ford deal
er, 819 Main St. Phone 648- 
2146.
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leiOlDS’ lltESHEll
PLUS MORE FI N IN

t tIAlMto.'O
DEBBIE

A N S F I E L D ^

T O N IG H T !
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COMPANION FEATURE

" M i r s h t s m  rsi n 'n i ^ n l l l N J I G

Storrs, Conn.
Tuesday thru 

Saturday 
July S1-2S

Caroljii Green’s

J A N U S
Two-fsoed, and Lsugfalng with Both 

ADMISSION BOX OFFICE
TMS.-Hinrs. 82.00 and $2.25 9:00 A3I.-9:00 PJO.

Frl-Sat. $2.25 sad 32.50 Sat. 1:00-9:00 P M .
429-2012

Air Conditioned Curtain: 8:80
HARRIET 8. JOROEN3WN TOEATRE

ifio iiia a in a
Bachelor

“Kings

East Windsor
D R IV E - IN  ROUTE 5 ' A I R L I N E

I ★  PASSENGER AGENT 
, ★  RESERVA-nONIST 
' ★  TICKET AGENT
I ★  STATION AGENT 
* ★  SECRETARY, etc.

I MEN AND WOMEN. W e are 
looking for high school grad-

Iuatea (or aenienv) from this 
area to train for Jet-Age I 
opportunities with expanding  ■

IAiriinee. Interesting public- I 
contact Airline careers offer ■ 
good starting salaries, free •

I air travel passes, advance- I 
meat, security. Age limit 35. * 
See If you can qualify. Send ■

TUESDAY IS
GET ACQUAINTED NIGHT

AT

(IN  U N I O N )Carville’s
R O U T E  1 5  — EXIT 1 0 6  

P R O M  6  T O  1 0  P .M . —  A L L  Y O U  C A N  l A T !

P riM i C h ie k M  a n d  S p o q h e t t l ,
S ak K l, RoU s, B a v n r o q e  —  $ 1 .5 0

OhOdren under 12 with parents—fl.OO 
COME AS YOU ARE!

Dancing every Saturday to the JOAN JOYCE TRIO

you can qualify, sena ■ 
your name and a d d r ^  to: I

I Airiinee Training Division,'  
Atlantic School, Box B, e /o  ■ 

j^Canchester Evening Herald. |

SUMMERTIME is JIAPPY TIME!
A  B L A K E  E D W W B GPROouenw)
PETER ELKE

VOMESMOERS

I f

.SRMf

COlWhDtlUXEl.

AIR-CONDITIONED
ill BURNSIDE

; b0  f l jPNv AVt EA'-T HARIfOSD
FREE PARKING 528 3333

•  N O W !  I N D S  T U i l  T H E  W O R L D  O F  H E N R Y  O R U M T  -  C o l o r  •

EVERY TUESDAY  
IS FAMILY  DAY!

T H E  D E L I C I O U S  
OPEN FLANGE BROILED 
C H E F  B U R G E R  

O N L Y

TREAT  T HE  E NT I RE  
FAr . ' l l Y AND SAVE IQ(

N O  L I M I T

Ji
H A lilU llC H a a

iJMtoriiig dlftoun f . 
r  ky OM—or ttoMU 
r They’re Mw grautosH

M  innw. wwaut r

H a r l e m  R i o t s  F o l l o w  

P r o t e s t s  O v e r  Y o u t h
tOeaMuBed from Page »)

•re “ incomplete eontradlctlen 
to the facto.”

Mturphy said Harlem’s orimi- 
nal slsmsnt found ths Saturday 
night riot “ a convsnlsnt exetuw 
to go out and kick a fsw doors 
and windows in.”

Murphy has rejectsd demands 
to hava a civilian hoard revisw 
tha Powell shooting. GUllgan 
has been retained on duty pend
ing an Investigatton by the po
lice department and the district 
attorney.

Before the funeral services, 
police sealed off a 67-block area 
in the center of Harlem. Outside 
the funeral home, a crowd of 
about 600 gathered. Inside was a 
eapacity crowd of 160 mourners.

A fsw minutes sariier, poUcs 
broke up a band of 100 young 
Negroes who had been march
ing toward tbs funeral home.

After the services the boy's 
mother, Annie Powell, waa as
sisted into a  Umousine, where 
she coUapeed.

Aa the family left, a sound 
truck draw up and Nygro lead' 
ere broadcast appeals for order

Rustln pleaded with the 
crowd: " I  urge to go home.
We know there been an hi'
justice done. But out of respect 
to Mrs. Powell, I ask you to be 
law-abiding and go home.”  He 
was booed.

At a church rally before the 
services, ont speaker waa 
cheered when he suggested that 
’ ’the African people got respect 
when they took gims end started 
shooting.”

Sunday night’s disturbances 
followed by only a few hours a 
plea by acting Mayor Paul R. 
Screvane for calm. Mayor Rob
ert F. Wagner is tn Burope.

About the time funeral serv
ices were under way, bottles 
and other missiles began crash
ing in the street. Patrolmen, 
waving nightsticks, began 
charging into crowds that 
poured from behind police bar
ricades.

Police fired shots Into the air. 
Three bus-loads of anti-riot po
licemen arrived. People began 
getting knocked to the'ground.

Robert E. Daly, 46, a news 
cameraman for the Columbia 
Broadcasting System, said 26 
Negroes attacked him and three 
camera crew members while 
they were taking pictures. Daly, 
who was hospitalized, said he 
was beaten with clubs and fists.

John Orris, a New York 
Times photographer, was 
punched in the eye by one of a 
group of Negroes. One bottle 
struck a Negro police sergeant.

New York’s 36,000-man police 
force was put on 12-hour shifts 
imtil further notice because of 
the explosive situation.

Tha Negro killed Saturday 
night was identified through 
fingerprints as Jay Jenkins, 41, 
an ex-convict with a record of 10 
arrests, police said. They said 
be had been standing on the roof 
of a four-story building hurling 
bricks.

The injured showgirl was Car
olyn Fawcett, 24. Both she and 
her escort. Jack Lambert, 29, 
required hospital treatment.

Lambert and Miss Fawcett 
were on their way to the Stadi
um Motor Lodge, which Lam
bert owns with Clete Boyer, 
New York Yankees b aseball 
team third baseman.

When the mob started hurling 
missiles at the car, Lambert 
said, he told Miss Fawcett to lie 
on the floor while he tried to put 
up the convertible top.

Miss Fawcett, who came here 
from England 2V4 years ago

Saturday. The rally at the cor
ner of 136th 8 t  and 7th Ave.

A crowd of about 100 drifted 
to the intersection to hear pro- 
teato against the killing of a 15- 
year-old Negro boy by an off- 
duty police officer. The officer 
■aid the youth slashed him with 
a knife and that he shot In self- 
defense. Some civil righto 
■passmen eaid It was a case of 
police brutality.

The speeches roused.to active 
anger the hitherto desultory 
crowd. One speaker called most 
New York policemen "neurotic 
murderers.”

A march began on the west 
128rd St. police station. The 
crowd swelled to several 
hundred.

At the station, a police cap
tain told the crowd: ."Go home. 
Go home.”

Someone in the crowd yelled, 
“ We are home, baby.”

A few bottles and garbage can 
lids sailed toward the police. 
The crowd began taunting pa
trolmen as some rushed to adja
cent roofs to stop the bottle 
throwing.

The crowd chanted: Police 
Commissioner Michael Murphy 
"must go. ICUIers, murderers, 
Murphy's rats!”

The rain of bottles and debris 
increased.

The crowd now numbered 
about. 600. Groups of Negro 
youths began stopping cars. One 
car, containing a white couple, 
was banged with many fists. A 
man broke a headlight with a 
bottle before the auto careened 
away.

Police, brandishing night
sticks and shouting “ charge!” 
leaped over the barricades and 
into the crowd. The crowd broke 
into sections; a youth burled a 
bottle of flaming gasoline at a 
police car.

The first shots rang out as pa
trolmen fired revolvers Into the 
air.

Then ckme bedlam'—scream
ing, breaking windows, looting 
shops, and always the rain of 
bricks and other flying objects.

Around midnight there was a 
lull around the police station. 
But about live blocks away, pil
laging and window smashing 
had broken out. Patrol cars by 
the dozen raced through Har
lem.

Spent cartridges and broken 
glass littered the streets. Refuse 
cans were set afire. False fire 
alarms were turned In and fire 
trucks, racing here and there, 
added to the confusion.

Shuttles of squad cars were 
busy carrying away rioters. 
There were smears of blood 
along the sidewalks.

About 2 a.m. the outbreaks 
were smaller and sporadic. 
Things were, comparatively, 
quie& g down.

About 4 a.m. a white youth 
stumbled into the police station. 
His mouth was bloody, his eyes 
glazed. He was sobbing uncon
trollably. He was a sailor from 
California, he said, and he got 
off at the wrong subway stop.

As dawn broke Sunday, it was 
still hot and humid in Harlem.

Police stood silently as wor
shippers walked slowly to 
church. Debris still littered the 
streets.

There was a lot of sharp talk 
but nothing happened during the 
day.

Came dusk—and funeral serv
ices for the Negro boy—and it 
started all over again.

Hehron

O ffic e r  Slate 
Is Lis te d  B y  

L e g io n  P o s t
A slate ot otttom  has b 

I made out by tbe nominating 
committee ot Jonee-Keefe Poet,
Americen Legion, aooordlng to
G. Richard Ives, ohairman.

On the list of proposed ot-
I ficere are; Robert F. Cafasso, 
commander; John Kulyvuffi, sen- 

] tor vice commander; Richard 
Parker, junior vice commander;
Howard E. Porter, adjutant;
Richard M. Grant, finance of-  ̂
fleer; G. Earle Porter, chap
lain; (JIarenoe Laking; Karl
H. links, service officer, end 
Walter W. Donald, eergeant-at-
I arms.

Robert Oafaoao, ohairman of 
I the annual American L e g i o n  
elembake committee, has an- 

Inounced that a meeting of the 
I committee will be held in the 
I near future, when plane wtU be 
{made for the event, to take 
I plaoe Aug. 33. Ticketa are 
available from any o f five poet 

1 members.
Ctoptains announced by Mrs.

Bhrerett B. Porter, chairman of I gtones and other gear, “is pro

iraa < M t  direotor for the oe* 
eaaton and aleo aervea weekly 
in ttiat oapaotty- Bbe to a vlolln- 
tot with the 8|^rhigfiM Sym
phony and has played with a 
nunfber of orcbeatrae, bestdaa 
her choir dutlen and teaching 
muMc In tbe area. Both Om gie- 
gatlonal churehee are also for
tunate In their oigantot, Bren- 
ton OrAne, husband of choir di
reotor Nancy Crsme. He to a 
(xxnpoaer of music, and some of 
his camposltlons have been per
formed in vartoua large cities 
taududing those of New Eng
land.

l i ie  Rev. and Mrs. John N. 
Oroae, of the Hebron and Gilead 
Congregational churches, are 
toaving Monday today for their 
Annual oummer vacation, of a 
month.

Lloyd 8. Grant, son of FMrst 
Selectman Richard M. Grant, 
has been chosen to attend a de
bate workshop at the University 
of Connecticut July 26 to August 
8.

Prof, and Mrs. Charles C. Sell
ers, while visiting relatives here 
and in East Hampton, made a 
visit to Sturbridge Village, and 
while there met the Rev. and 
Mrs. Howard C. Champs who 
were also visiting.

Among other unique treasures 
exhibited is port of Hebron’s old 
grist mill, which once furnished 
grain to the surrounding area. 
The structure, with its grinding

H A R T F O R D  C U »  
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22 FlfiTora
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Can 649-5680
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Drop your pon and tike phonafeilMML 
Witt) a Long Distonoe u i  yoaH ba 
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to being tiw A
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We do evr totf 10 serve iBO a

And Take It Easy over the Bridge
Going over route to Neyv York World’s Fair, during brief respite here this morning at Dil
lon’s Sales and Service‘ at 319 Main St., are Stewart Johnston, president-treasurer of auto 
firm and co-spoi«or o f Fair-bound sojourn of Model T Ford, 1910 antique vintage, and occu
pants. James D. CJurrler of WlUlmantic; Richard Radei, son of driver-owner of car, Mll- 
lette Radei of Plainfield; Eugene LeBlanc and Lionel Langlois (left rear seat), both of 
Plainfield. The group, which left Plainfield early today, stopping enroute at Ford dealers 
in Moosup and WlUlmantic, co-sponsors of the trip, are motoring in a vehicle which has 
traveled more than a quarter-lmmion miles Including previous trips to the Chicago World's 
Fair in 1934 and the New York World’s Fair in 1939 by the owner. Radei was accompanied 
by LeBlanc and Chirrier, public relations director for the Supreme Forest of Tall Cedars of 
Lebanon, in the 1939 Fair trip. Itinerary includes visit to Institute for Muscle Dtoeasee, - 
building maintained by Tall Cedars.

Bolton

Scout T r o o p  
C a m p in g  at 

L a k e  o f Isles

UNIVERSITY’S USO 
MIAMI (AP)—Members of the 

University Services Organiza-
_  __________ _ ^___ tion of the University of Miami
suTfered head gashes'^ Lambert say that a survtey of 110 major 
suffered a dislocated shoulder. schools shows their group is 

Miss Fawcett also lost her unique, 
handbag containing her apart- The USD’s 34 student volun- 
ment keys, immigration papers teers are on 24-hour call as

campus trouble-shooters. Theyand $20 In cash.
Harlem has been in recent 

turmoil over tenement condi'
arrange emergency housihg, 
man an information center 12

Uons, Negro charges o( police hours a day, guide visitors, pro-
and inadequatebrutality, 

schools.
(Commissioner Murphy issued 

an appeal to be read in Harlem 
churches at Sunday services 
calling lor “ calm, lawful ac
tion.”

Unprovoked attacks against 
police, Murphy said, "have-been 
met by swift and necessary pd- 
lice action.”

During the Saturday night bat
tle, police ran out of ammuni
tion and boxloads of shells had 
to be rushed in.

Deputy Police (Conunissioner j 25 minutes. 
Walter Arm, public relations
man for the department, | _________ ;
blamed the riots on "rowdies.”
He said they had'the same pur
pose—looting—and the same ex
cuse-alleged police brutality— 
as Harlem rioters in 1935 and 
1943.

in 1035, one person was killed 
and 100 injured in a Harlem riot 
set off by reports that police 
bad beaten a 16-year-old youth.

In 1948, five were killed and 
500 injured in riots touched off 
when a Negro soldier was 
wounded by a policeman.

The 1948 riot, as on Saturday 
night, started at the 128rd Street 
police station. /

vide interpreters, help sororities 
build homecoming parade floats, 
put up posters and supply trans
portation..

The organization is so useful 
that it’s on call to the State De
partment and the Dade (County 
police force as well as to the 
university.

For instance, th4 police .called 
USO late one night. A Japanese 
who could speak no English was 
at the airport and apparently 
was lost. 'Die organization had 
an Interpreter on the scene in

Members o f Boy Scout Troop 
78 are camping this week and 
next at Lake of Isles Scout Res
ervation in North Stonington. 
Scoutmaster Warren Potter Is 
accompanying the group.

Scouts attending are Peter 
Benedict, Steven Benedict, Rob
ert Butterfield, Bruce Comolli, 
Edward Dascanio, Thomas Glg- 
lio, Frank Gorton, John Gor
ton, Milton Jensen, David Jones, 
Paul Kozlkowskl, Larry Peace, 
John Potterton , and John Sad
ler.

Skip Sobol and Donald Sobol 
attended aquatic camp earlier 
in the summer.

Kent Richardson left Thurs
day for the national jamboree 
at Valley Forge, Pa.

The Rosedale Beach Associ
ation voted to incorporate at its 
meeting Saturday. The associ
ation, open to residents of Rose- 
dede, a section of town near 
Bolton Lake, now has aibout 45 
members.

Henry TetrauH was re-elect
ed president Saturday. Mem
bers of the board of directors 
will start a second year in of
fice, with the exception of 
Aloysius Ahearn, who Is taking 
his wife’s place. Other directors 
are Richard Jeannotte, EJdward 
Fonseca, Raymond Turlesky 
and Arthur Freeburg.

The Legion of Mary of St. 
Maurice Church will meet to
morrow at 8:45 p.m. The annual 
blessing of cars will be held 
Sunday from 2 to 3 p.m.

Members of the parish are 
urged to join the Confraternity 
of Christian Doctrine and to of
fer their services. Everyone is 
Invited to attend a meeting of 
the Confraternity Aug. 17. .

Baseball Scores 
White Glass defeated M A M  

Oil 16-8 In baseball Friday. Sam 
Bastarache was the winning 
pitcher. Milton Jensen pitched 
for M A M .

In the junior league this week, 
Bolton Dairy will play Fiano 
Realty tonight; M A M  will play 
White Gla.ss Wednesday, and 
Fiano will play M A M  Friday.

In the minor league, G A H 
Paving will play Crockett 
Agency tomorrow and Cava
naugh Garage Thursday.

Judge and Mrs. John B. Gray

of Prince Frederick, Md., have 
been visiting their daughter, 
Mrs. Robert Gorton, and her 
family on Brandy St. Judge 
Gray retired this spring as chief 
judge of the Seventh Judicial 
Court of Maryland.

Briefs
The public building commis

sion will meet tonight at 8 In 
the conference room of the town 
offices.

The fire department auxiliary 
will meet tonight at 8 at the fire
house. Refreshments will be 
served by Mrs. Dale Smith and 
Mrs. BMward Wadhams.

The Republican town commit
tee will meet at 8 p.m. tomor
row in the fireplace room of the 
Community Hall.

The selectmen’s office Is 
closed this week. In case of 
emergency First Selectman 
Richard Mnrra may be called 
at this home.

IT 7 O  m l Llona miU . o .  G a tfie r« 
Evidence on' 
H a t e  Groups

the annual community calendar 
I project, to cover the main por- 
I tione of the town in soliciting 
I purchases, are; Mrs. Albert A. 
lOoolklge, Ameton area; Mrs. 

Irene Wright, He)xon a r e a ;
I chairman Mr*. Porter, Gilead

M̂U
Mrs. <3harlee WeUaoe will 

take care of the advertlaing 
and Mre. Wright the organisa
tional hating.

Persmis who may wish to 
have birthdays, wedding anni
versaries and such. Meted cn the 
calendar, can have this done 
for a amah charge. Organiza
tions may also Mst dates of

served for the future.
1m Bummer Encampment 

Cadet William N. Queal m . 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
N. Queal Jr. of Gilead St., is 
participating in the U.S. Air 
Force Reserve Officer Training 
Corps summer Micampment at 
Dow Air Force Base, Maine.

Queal is a Rham High School 
graduate.

Solo ai Church 
A special feature of the pre

sentation of Scbiibsrt’s Mass in 
G., Sunday, by the augmMted 
choir o f the Hebron Congrega- 
tl(mal First Church, was solo 
singing by Mre. Richerd Burle
son, ado singer *t Center 
Church, Hartford. She is a 
graduate o f OberUn College,

MamAester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent. Miss 
Susan B. Pendleton, telephone 
228-3454.

Each PaM Different

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton rorrespondent, Gleme- 
well Young, telephone 648-8981.

(MO e»«A  HMuj peouniioo)

aa that Johnson fears “ o . — , . . _ .
heated discussion" of economic studied music in Salzburg, 
policy during the election cam-1 Austria. As noted before the 
paign mlg^it undermine prosper- musical event is in ohssrvance 
Ity. o f the church interior decora-

He conceded, under question- tion, where servicee arc now 
ing, that it would be futile to ex- being held Instead of in the 
pect candidates to maintain basement room, 
complete silence on economic Mrs. Nancy Oune ot Andover 
Issues. But he said Johnson does 
hope Congress can compitet ac-1 
tion on economic measures, in
cluding the antipoverty pro-1 
gram, before the campaign.

NEW YORK — Each of the 
30,000 workers employed at the 
New York World’s Fair has a 
dlflerently coded paas. When It 
is inserted in an electronic turn
stile, metallic particles In the 
card report the employe’s idantl- 
fioation.

COIN OPERATED 
WASH-’N-DBY CLEAN 

11 MAPLE ST.
I Aoeoas From First NattoUMl| 

Store Parking Lot 
OPEN 7 LAVS 
le-IJi. Wash—25e 

8-Lb. Dry Clean—82D0 
6 Lbs. $1.25 

Free Mothproofing

Laos Neutralists 
Launch Assault

Blood Need High, 
RC Seeks Quota

The summer alack period in 
operation. Red O oes officials 
are still hopeful of obtaining 
near quota blood oontribotions 
Wednesday.

The Bloodmobile will be at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
from 10:45 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.

Last month’s donations failed 
to meet Manchester’s 150 pint 
quota by 42 pints. Red Cross o f
ficials facing s u m m e r t i m e  
shortages of blood hope resi
dents will contribute toward re
lieving the demands that often 
run to 2 to 3 times the avail
able supply.

CUBA SENTRY SHOT
MIAMI, Fla. (AP)—A Cuban 

sentry was hot and killed Sun
day by shots fired from a guard 
post at the U.S. naval base, 
Guantanamo Bay, Havana radio 
charged today.

Ramon Lopez Pena, 19, was 
struck by two of six shots, the 
Miami monitored newscast said. 
Although the Cuban government 
repeatedly has claimed U.S. 
guards shoot at, and sometimes 
wound, Cuban guards along the 
border, this was the first report
ed death.

(Ootitinned from Page One)

NEW YORK (AP)—It was a  
■teaming summer evening in 
Harlem. People sat on tenement 
stoops, youngsters played on the 
■idewidk, a n d  traffic buzzed by 
•a usual.

But ttiare w m  a  diaterenee

The key to a 
carefree vacation

The

Foreign Car Center
INC.

COMPLETE
POMOON CAB SERVICE

USED OARS 
BOUGHT and SOLD

288 HUDSON ST. 
HAHTFfHlDr OONV.

M7-3n 4

Mtok AM BABfb 1-m  MM-m—MMwllfl an WTv IvWWWfflu VWWW9VKI
vWes mancy to cever eveay ceel: 
■leWiIng am

f u t u r e  l l a w a a l i a l i l  I

Prince Souvanna Phouma, the 
neutralist premier, said the as
sault was launched at dawn 
Sunday before a Communist 
buildup could smash the last 
neutralist stronghold in the 
Piaine des Jarres area 110 miles 
north of Vientiane.

Earlier a Defense Ministry 
communque said the neutralists 
had taken the village of Na Kho,
2 miles from the hill.

American-supplied T28 fight
er-bombers apparently played a 
big part in the Initial neutralist 
success.

Phou Koutt is about 6 miles 
north of Muong Sonui, the last 
neutralist stronghold in the- 
Piaine des Jarres area. Muong 
Sou straddles Route No. 7, the 
main east-highway across Laos 
Phou Koutt overlooks the road.

Muong Soul has been threa
tened by a recent buildup of 
Communist troops. A Commun
ist artillery attack against 
Muong Soul’s advance positions 
last Thursday was stopped by 
T28s and artillery, the govern
ment said.

The Defense Ministry commu
nique said the neutralists in 
capturing Na Kho destroyed 
four 106 mm cannon, four 86 
mm guns and an antiaircraft 
weapon, but made no mention of 
casualties.

MATERNITY
SWIMSUITS
While They Last

Also mateniity tops, Ber* 
mudas, dresses, girdles, 
bras, unifonns.

Glazier's
Corset and Uniform Shop 
681 Main St<—^Maneheeter

»«Bad Breath
Sweetoai Mcath-StoaMch la I Miairtsa
or your 354 bock it druulit. Ohow Boll-oiw 
tiblott whtnivir you tnink your brootfl mty 
offfsd. Btll-im tiMtriliii tcirtitt, iWNtMi mouth ind ilonMoh IHit mo|lc. No honoM 
drufs. Got Btll-oM. Smd poiUI to Btll-im, Ortrifiburf, N. Y., for Nbinl frto ttsipii.

FREE!!
A  New RoH Of 

Kodak Film
With Each Bon DevMoped  ̂

(Black and White and 
Color Priata)

LIG G EH'S
ATTH E  PABKADE

NOW  
FUEL OIL

12V2C " •

GASH SAVINGS
I r  TO

3fiAI.I.ON

F U E L  O IL
COOPERATIVE

o i l .  ( 'OMP.NNY
195.%

11% l u t o v i  s i n r r T  
r n .  fii.i-15.%.%

tap to $1600. Take op to 24 niaaiWu  to rapay
leMiaai I tUaaMoa praaietlr rapaM la 

of ya-TB oMh.

HOUSHKXD HNANC^^
MAOICHIfTIH SHOemwe  PARKAM 

, 382 MkMIfi Ttmipikfi West
_  2nd noor-FHONEt 643-9536

. Mla to l-̂ Sai' l ' '

D E H U M I D I F l f c f t  .  .  .  I d e a l  

F o r  B u s i n e s s  S t o r a g e

Wrings ruinous roelslure from the air In a hurry. 
Mokus any damp room safe for books, records, 
toqis, machinery. Movable froin place to place 
08 needed. Pkig* in anywhere without apedoi 
wirbig. Pick up o  low-cost dehumidifler at your 
parBdpoting dealer. Return It after 1 0  days 
fo r  fuN rehmd i f  y t o ’ iw M l  1 0 0 %  delighted.

T i n ;  H . i r l l o r d  E l e c t r i c  L igh t  C o m p - ' i ' V

Ugh.
This ison owful picture of oVolkswog an.
It's just not us.
W e don’t go in much for trading bees, 

aolet jamborees o r assorted powwows.
Maybe it's because we don’t quite | 

understand the system.
W e 'v e  never figured out why they 

run clearance soles on brand new cars.
If there are cors left over every year, 

why moke so many In the Tirst place?
And how come tha prica goas down.

I

avan though the cors ore still brand n e w t
H o w  does the poor guy who bought 

one lost week feel about this week’s 
prices?

H o w  can a  dealer keep enough ports 
on hand when theyoH keep changing?

H o w  can a mechanic keep track of 
what he’s doing?

It's oil very confusing.
Either we're woy behind the Nmet.
O r.w o yo haod.

TED TRUDOH. Inc.
T O U -A N D  T U B X P liU C -^ A L 0 0 T T V I L I ,K . C O N N .

- - - -
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Events 
In World TV-]

» i i.- iii , Kim-AaMU, daufhUr of WUlUm John »n i
__ M-----CooroR Pw^U , M8 Doaniaoa Avo., H ich lud  Park.
CJ Mm w m  born Juno 25 at S t  Prancla Hoopital. Hor ma- 

gram^Mronta art Mr. and Mro. Arthur C. Proolatrg,
Hor paternal grandparonta art Mr. and Mm. Harry 
eiaatonbury. • • • • •

) ^  oiaoIbWi Wanda Sna, daughter of Kenneth Benjamin 
‘^Thid P " « ~  Orace Judd Darting, »  River St., Rockviiie. She 
'  Z w  bora June M at Rorttviiie City Hoopital. Her maUraal
 ̂ lenilmnTliei ie Mm. Mona Judd, North Troy, V t * ♦ • • •
: ^  Kynedi, Dana Nicole and Ding Michelle, twin daughtera
* Onvid Lk J. and Carmen Bneida Delgado Kynoch, 112
• 'S ig h  S t, Rockville. They were born June 12 at Rockville

Ey Horaltal. Their maternal grandpamnU are Mr. and 
a  Vlnoente Delgado, Tabucoa, Puerto Rico. Their pa- 
karaal grandmother la Mro. Dorio Kynoch. Tolland. They 

have two atoters, law Sofia, 4, and Liaa Blanca, 2 • * • • •
g n a a . Penny Dee, daughter of Thomaa D. and Shirley 

T  King Arena, BaUey Rd., SclUco. She wae born June 2S 
« t  Rockville City Hoopital. Her maUrnal grandpamnU are 

Mm. Inon King Sr., Haxardvllle. Her paternal 
■nindmother ie Mm. Imne Amna, Windeor Locka. She haa 
one brother. Thomaa D. Jr., 8; and two rtetem, Wendy Ann,
t . m M Kbn Ellnabeth, 6.' • • • • •

WethereU, Mary Dale, daughUr of Richard B. Jr. and 
RMa Bve StueU WethereU, 87 Windermere Ave.. Ellington.
She waa born June 28 at RockvUle City Hoopital. Her ma- 
tKnal grandpamnU are Mr. and Mra. Henry StuU, Rock
ville. Her peUrnal grandpamnU am Mr. and Mm. Richard 
WethereO Sr., Rockville. She haa two alaUra, Dawn, 2, and 
Apitl Dee, 14 montha. • • • • •

MeKenney, Richard Doden, aon of Oalen Pmtt and 
Barbara Dnbe MeKenney, Vernon Trailer Court, Vernon.
He waa born June 28 at Rockville City HoapiUl. Hia ma
ternal grandpamnU are Mr. and Mm. Luclen Dube, Dextw, 
Maine. Hia paUrnal grandpamnU are Mr. and Mm. Richard 
MeKenney, Dexter, Maine. He haa one alater, Kathy Ann, 21 
noBtha.

Schneider, DavM Walter, aon of Wilbur and Marjorie 
Honegger Schneider, Weat Rd., Ellington. He waa born June 
28 at Rockvflle a t y  Hoepital. HU maternal grandmother la 
Mm. WaHer Honegger, Forrest, HI. HU paUrnal grand
mother ia Mm. John Schneider, RockvUle. He haa two broth- 
ara, Robert, 8, and Timothy, 1% ; and four alaUm, Laurte, 9,
Jidie, 8, Kay, 7, and Sue Ellen, 5.• • • • •

Merfei. ChrUtopher Joaeph, aon of Claude Joaeph and 
CRwrlotbe Douiae Pratt Morin, RFD 2, Cook Rd., Tolland He 
mrHH bond June 19 nt Rockville City H «^ ta l. Hie patemaJ 
grandpamnU am Mr. and Mm. R. Morin, Eaat Hertford. He 
bM  one alaUr, Charlene Louise, 19 montha,• • • • •

Wanaong, Eric Joeeph, e<m of Joaeph T. and Elisabeth 
'jUm AbeU Wanaong, Southgate, South S t. RockvUle. He 
wea bora June 29 at Rockville City HosplUl. HU maUrnal 
grandpamnU am Dr. and Mm. Frank J. Abate, Plymouth, 
Ifaaa. HU paternal grandpamnU am Mr. and Mm. Adolph 
i ,  Wanaong, S t  tiouU, Mo.

Smith, Gordon Arthur, aon of Arthur Frank and Ann 
Marr Grape Smith, 122 Croea Dr., Vernon. He waa born 
July T at ManoheaUr Memorial HoeplUl. HU maternal 
grandpamnU am Mr. and Mm. George Gnipe, Normal, 
a .  He haa two alatera, Karen, 8, and Tracy. 4.• • • * •

Kolakewekl, JhAn Frank Jr., aon o f John Frank Sr. and 
Mauraan Ann Cheaeey Kolakowakl, 82 Eaat St., Rockville.
He waa bom  July 8 at Rockville City Hoq>ital. Hia ma- 
teraal grandpamnU am Mr. and Mm. George S. Cheaaey 
Sr., iy>Sand. HU paUmal grandparenU am Mr. and Mm. 
Edwin KoiakovnM, 183 Croft Dr.• • • • •

StrMdand, Terl Jean, daughUr of Donald Roy and 
Buaan EUeen RUey Strickland, 412 E. Center St. She waa 
bora July 8 at Hartford HoapiUl. Her maternal grandpar- 
onU am Mr. and Mm. WUlUm F. RUey Jr., Bolton. Her pa
ternal grandpamnU am Mr. and Mm. Roy L. Strickland, 
MDSHanDr.

e • • • •
Gulley, Snaan Biarlna, daughter of Francis P. and Eliza

beth Hart Galley, Benedict Dr., Wapping. She wea bom 
July 8 at MancheaUr Memorial HosplUl. Her maternal 

mnU am Mr. and Mm. Edmund M. Hart, Nlantic. 
emal grandpamnU am Mr. and Mm. FranoU T. Gal

ley, Old Dyme,
e • • • •

DaGeyt, Paid Yletor, eon of Cary Tiotor and PatrlcU 
Bajerio DaGeyt 88 Oak St. He waa bom July 2 at Man- 
eheoUr Memorial HoapiUl. HU maUmal grandparenU am 
2Cr. and Mm. Adam BajorU, 88 North St. HU paUmal 
grandmother U Mm. Tory DaGeyt, Beat Hartford.• • • • *

Stanley, Diana Lynn, daughter o f RonaM Bernard and 
Gertrade BUsabeth DavU StaiUey, Waahlngton St, RFD No.
8, Veraon. SHie waa bom  July 8 at Rockville City Hospital. 
Her maternal grandpamnU am Mr. and Mm. Robert M. 
DavU, Kent, Ohio. Her paternal grandpamnU am Mr. and 
Mm. Bernard Stanley, Kent, Ohio.0 9 0 • •

DeOarU, Wendy Joy, daughter of John Edward and 
Joan Shirley Reudaen DMlaril, 88 Bast St.. Rockville. She 
was Ixwn July 8 at RockvUle City HosplUl. Her maternal 

. grandfather Is Ernest H. Reudara, RockvUle. Her paternal 
mandpamnU am Mr. and Mm. John O. DeCarU, Rockville. 
She has o m  brother, Gerald John, 8.• • • • •

Fraaiar, Olint James, aon of Burton Vincent and There
sa Mae Bonee Frasier, Lake St., Coventry. He was bora 
July 7 at Manchester Memorial Hoq>lUl. His paternal 
grandmother is Mm. Edna Bonee, 49 Liberty Set. He haa 
raree brothem, Francis, 14, Burton, 10, and Richard, 9; and 
five aisUm, Deborah, 12, Roberta, 11, Marybeth, 5, ChrU- 
9toe, 8, and Marlon, 1.

Grous, David Edward, son of Dcmald Joseph and Carol 
Durtialne Groua, MerrOw Rd., Tolland. He was bora July 4 
at RockvUle City HoepiUl. ^ U  maternal grandpamnU am 
Mr. and Mm. Edward Duchaine, SO Hyde St. His paternal 

enU am Mr. and Mm. Joseph Groua, BoHon. He 
I one brother, Alan Joaeph, 18 months.

MlgneauK, Laurie Jean, daughter o f R i c h a r d  and 
NlooUe VUns Mlgneault, Grant Rd., Melrose. She was bora 
July 8 at Rockville City Hospital. Her maUrnal grandmoth
er U *Mm. Femande Vlena, North Fayston, Vt. Her P a-. 
teraal grandfather U Philip Mlgneault Sr., WindsorvUla. 
Wie has two sisters, Wendy Ann, 25 months, and Michelle 
Marie, 14 months. • • • • •

Poulin, Norman Maurice Jr., son of Noranan Maurice Sr. 
and Beatrice Pamnt Poulin, 158 High St., RockvUle. He waa 
bom  July 8 at RockvUle City HoapiUl. His paternal grand
mother la Mra. Aglaee Poulin, Waterville, Maine. Ha has 
three brothers, James, IS, Ronald, 4, and Donald, 4; and 
one sister, Linda, 8. • • • •. •

Genoveel, Peter Dante, son of Vincent Arthur and Jo
sephine Helen Martin Genovesi, 80 Baldwin Rd. He waa 
bora June 21 at Manchester Memorial HoapiUl. Hia. ma
Urnal grandpamnU are Mr. and Mrs. Alex Martin, ll Mc
Cabe St. Hia paternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mm. 
Louis Genovesi, 163 N. Main St. He has three brothem, 
Mark, 8, Paul, 7, and John, 3Vi; and one sister, Gina Marie, 
5. • » • • •

Boas, James GUbert Jr., son of James Gilbert Sr. and ' 
Barbara Claim Kellem Roas, 81 Veraon Ave., Rockville. He 
was bora June 30 at Rockville City Hospital. Hia maUrnal 
grandpamnU am Mr. and Mm. Clamnoe Kellem, RockvUle. 
His paUrnal grandpamnU are Mr. and Mra. Fred Hill. El- 
hngton. He haa one brother, Craig, 8; and five slaters, 
Sheila 7, Gloria, 5, Deborah, 4;, Laurie, 8, and Ann-Marie, 1.* • • • •

Nell, Heather Dee, daughter ot WUliam and Elaine Pa- 
quetU Nell, 45 West St., RockvUle. She waa born June 80 
at RockvUle City HoapiUl. Her maUrnal grandpamnU am 
Mr. and Mm. Omer PaquetU, Milan, N. H. Her paternal 

inU am Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Mattson, Gorham, 
She has one sister, Cynthia Lynn, 21 months.'

• • * •  *

Maalohuk, Susan, daughUr of Harry and AnlU Bman 
Mahichuk, Reed Rd., RFD 1, Rockville. She was born July 
8 at 'RockvUle City HoapiUl. Her maUrnal jnandpamnU

Brean, WlBsUd. H w  paUrnal 
grandmother Is Mfs. Anna Maslchuk, RoekVUle. Shs haa 
'Ouee brothem, Gregora, 5Vi, John, 8, and SUven, 81 
.n ooth a : and one aisUr, Diana, A > '

TOKTO (AP)—Aueriean and 
Japanese offlclala are investl- 
gating a shooting which the 
Americans hope won't mush
room inU another Girard case.

The U.8. Marines said Pfc. 
Manuel A. Covarrublas oFWap- 
ato. Wash., killed a 45-yaar-old 
Japanese woman, TuM Katsu- 
maU, with a shotgun blast at 
Camp Fuji north ot Tokyo. The 
Marine was on sentry duty.

The Marine press office said 
Covarrublas saw the woman 
coming out of a tent before 
dawn in the middle of the camp. 
It said he challenged her thme 
times in English and again in 
Japanese, then fired when she 
did not halt.

AccounU In the Japanese 
press questioned whether It had 
been necessary to shoot the 
woman. American Minister 
John K. Emmerson called on 
Vice Foreign Minister Takio 
Oda to express regret.

The incident recalled the 1967 
case of U.8. Army Specialist 
William F. Girard which set off 

furor in Japan and in Con
gress. A group of Japanese 
scrap coUectors had trespsuued 
onto a U.S. firing range. Girard 
inserted an empty cartridge 
backwards in the muule of his 
rifle, pulled the trigger and 
killed a Japanese woman.

Although the United SUtes 
had jurisdiction over the case, 
Girard waa turned over to a 
Japanese court to quiet the pub
lic outburst and tried on a man
slaughter charge. The Japanese 
court gave him a suspended 
three-year sentence.
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WAU nN QTOH (AF)—Tba
govarmnaot antM  tbs 1994 fls- 
eal yaar Juaa 90 with a budget 
daflelt of 9.9 bfUioii—an amount 
in o  aaOUta lass B an the most 
roceat ofOelal astlmat*.

Prasldsot JahnsoB, aniMune- 
tag tha Rnai figures at a waak- 
and news eonfarsne* la Texas, 
said tax tacoms increased and 
spending was lower than had 
bMn expected, suid the combi- 
nafion cut the «q;>ect*d deficit 
He bad fweeast a |10-billi(m de
ficit last January, and in May 
had reduced the forecast to 99.8 
bUlioa. . .

Johnson said spending during 
the fiscal year hit 99T.7 billion, 
while tax receipU were 989.4 
bUUon.

Radio

everythin  elaa wwtid la lltata  
place," Iw nM O d said AarbW 
queafiontag •onday an the re
corded tdevlolon program 
"Youth Wants to Know." _  ■ 

Dn a domestic mattw. t h ^  
mond preffieted taat tbs South 
will obey the civil rights law, 
but will fight It with every legal 
means;

W A S H I N G T O N  (AF) 
AustrsUs wid N6W Ziftliwd 
have Joined the United SUtes ta 
pledgtag "further concrete 
■tepa" If necessary to dMrat 
Omimunlst aggresrion In South 
Viet Nam.

Winding up a meeting of for
eign mlfflaters of the Ansiu pact 
nations, they said in a commu
nique they "noted with grave 
concern the continuing threat to 
peace In South and Southeast 
Aria and the Pacific ragton 
posed by the aggressive N ora 
Vietnamese and CJommunist 
Chinese regimes."

JBRUSALSnj, Israeli Sector 
(AP)—Israel has denied reports 
that It lost a jet plane In an air 
battle with Egypt and suffered 
six (Asualties in a border clash 
with Syria Sunday.

In Chiiro a military qxkee- 
man said four French-built Mir
age Israeli jets were Intercepted 
on a reconnaissance flight near 
Alexandria by Egyptian fight 
era. He said one Israeli plane 
was shot down and a second hit.

An Israeli army spokesman 
called the Egyptian claim "a  
complete invention."

In Damascus, a Syrian army 
spokesman claimed six Israelis 
were killed or wounded in a 80- 
minute battle north of the Sea of 
Galilee. The Israeli spokesman 
confirmed the clash but denied 
the casualties.

(This fisttag taidades only taose m w s  broadeasta e f 19 er 19 
Bofainte length. Some stafin
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WA8HINOTON (AP)—The
birthplace of the late President 
John F. Kennedy is one of 99 ad
ditional piacss chostn as nation
al historic landmarks, ths Inter 
ior Department announced. The 
house Is at 98 Beals fit. in 
Brookline, Mass.

Among other piacss designat
ed are the birthplace of Presi
dent Woodrow RUson in Staun
ton, Vs., and the Washington 
horns where Wilson lived until 
his death In 1924.

Metropolitan^ Glazon  ̂ABA 
Seek Easing of Zone Rules

WASHINGTON (AP)—Sen
Strom Thurmond, D-S.C., advo
cating bombing ot Communist 
supply routes and other facili 
ties in Laos and North Viet 
Nam, says he would support 
"whatever measures are neceS' 
sary to win" in that area.

"If we first made up our 
minds that we're going to win,

G to rgt Ne 
Conv«rf»

PAINTING AND 
DECORATING
p m m B  M t-ifiM  

ObB BreHtags —  • to  t

KUCHING, Malaysia (AP)—A 
band of about 60 Indonesian 
guerrillas fled back across the 
border to Indonesia Sunday aft
er a British platoon repulsed 
their attack.

An army spokesman said 
there were no British casualties 
but it was believed several In
donesians wsrs killed or wound
ed.

Ing he 
The

CONAKRY, Guinea (A P I -  
Three Portuguese deserters 
from Portuguese Guinea claim 
that rebel forces control all of 
that tiny West African territory 
except Bissau, the capital, and 
several towns.

Santos Carvalhl, 38, former 
sub-chief of security police in 
Bissau, said he deserted to 
‘protest the violence and 

oppression" of Dictator Antonio 
de Oliveira Salazar's regime.

Portuguese Guinea, which is 
virtually worthless economical
ly, has a population of 560,000, 
including 2,700 whites. An esti
mated 4,000 rebels have been 
fighting a sporadic guerrilla 
war against about 10,000 Portu
guese regulars.

A roqooot tor a ^>ecial ex-V
option  to build a New office 
for Metropolitan Life Inairance 
Co. on E. Center St: will be 
aired by the Zoning Board of 
Appeals (ZBA) at 8 p.m. to
night at the Municipal Build

hearing room.
exception is among 12 

requests eet for public hear
ing tonight, including applica
tions for variance that al
low the expansion o f two town 
industries.

Metropolitan pUms a single 
story brick structure of Colo
nial motif at E. Center and 
Brookfield Sts., if the special ex
ception to granted by the ZBA. 
Applictonta for the insurance 
company are John Baminl and 
Atty, Leon Podrove, who will 
build and lease the proposed 
structure.

Asking variances for indus
trial expansion projects are the 
ABA Tool A Die Co. on Tol
land Tpke., and the G 1 a z o n 
Corporation for a site off Par
ker St.

The variance asked by ABA 
would permit the firm to add a 
16-foot long addition to the side 
of the existing building at 1395 
Tolland Tpke., in Industrial 
Zone.

The variance is required be
cause the addition will be clos
er to the street line than the 

is the

Hans Frederickaen, to con
struct an addltiim to a garage 
at 32 Birch Mountain Rd., In 
Rural Residence Zone, that will 
be 10 feet closer to the build
ing sideline than the regulations 
allow.

Atty. Robert Gordon, to main
tain a professional office at 417 
E. Center St., in Residenc* Zone 
A.

Carlton Hutchins, to erect a 
free standing grenmd sign at 180 
Center St., in Business Zone II, 
that will be closer to the street 
line than regulations allow.

Fred Baker, for a similar frM 
standing sign at 384 Center St., 
also in Business Zone n .

Extensions ef permission to 
operate pre • kindergarten 
sch(X)ls are being asked by Lela 
Tybur, for 118 Prospect St.; and 
by Alice Lamenzo, for 19 Jean 
Rd. Both are in Residence Zone 
AA.

An auto repairer's license is 
being asked by Frederick J. 
Kaeser for a location at 685 
Parker St., in Industrial Zone.

D . FALSE TEETH
Reek, Slide er Slip?

FASTKBTH, an Improved powder 
to be n>rlnkled on upper or lower
ftletee, holds (elM teeth more (Irmly 
n piece. Do not slide, slip or rock. 

No tummy, gooey, peety teste or 
(eellnc.FASTXXTH la alkaline (non- 
ecld). Doaa not aour. Checks ' ‘piste 
odor brMth". Ost FASTBXTO at 
drug eountars svsrywhsrs.

SUMMER SPECIAL! 
Portable Typewriter 

Cleaned, Oiled 
Adjusted K 7  O O  

New Ribbon ^ J e T T

YALE
Typewriter Servlea 

•49-4989

P o l i c e  A r r e s t s

Frank Zaremba, 38, ef Pearl 
St., yeaterday was cited for 
brestoh of the pecuse following 
a complaint of a man using 
foul language in a Main St. 
telephone booth. Zaremba post
ed a 9100 bond and Me case 
will be presented in Circuit 
Court 12, Mamdieater, on Aug. 
9.

John A. Bowers, 41, of 88 Es
sex St., Saturday night was 
charged with breach of the 
peace following a domestic dis- 
turbantto at his home in whi(^h 
his wife wss later treated at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
for outs and bruises about the 
body. Bowers posted s  9100 
bond on the charge and to free 
while awaiting appearance In 
court here on Aug. 3.

regulations allow — 
present structure.

Glazon Is asking permission 
to temporarily operate a cast
ing operation In a gravel pit 
o ff Parker St., In Rural Resi
dence Zone.

TTie firm manufactures pre
cast decorative building mater
ials, and has recently expended 
its operation behind the eld mill 
building off (Jakland St.

On the same agenda, vari
ances are being asked by: '

Louis Chorches, to enlarge 
the rear portion of the service 
area of Chorches Motors, 80 
Oakland St., in Residence Zone 
A. The proposed addition is 
about 34 by 60 feet.

Noel Cyr, to operate a light 
w(x>dworking shop in a garage 
at the rear of 39 Victoria Rd., i 
in Residence Zone A.

CALIFORNIA RIPTIDES
LOS ANGELES (AP)—Big 

waves and riptides continued 
their assault on California 
beaches today for the ninth 
straight day. At least four per
sons are believed to have 
drowned in the heavy surf.

Lifeguards rescued 886 swim
mers as an estimated million 
persons swarmed to the beaches 
Sunday. The rescues total 3,400 
since July 11. ,

"The waves are averaging i 
five to six feet," said Robert 
Reed, Newport lifeguard chief, 
whose men have rescued 976 
persons. "They come in sets of 
three to seven waves, and draw 
swimmers straight out from the 
shore."
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6 5 0  Million Fish Peta

DENVER — Thera are more 
them 30 million fish fanciers in 
the United States today! They 
care for about 660 million tropl 
oal fish, among others.
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RANGE
\M>

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

6ANUY 0IL|>̂
COMI'ANY, INC. B
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I FLETCHER DLASSW
**When You Think o f Gla»$y 

Think o f Fletcher**

o r  MANOHEfiTBRi

64M521

N O W  A T OUR 
NEW  LOCATION

54 McKEE STREET
LABOBR GUARTER8 and MORE PARKING 

t AREA IX) OIVR YOU BETTRR SERVICE

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (nroplacG mtd Door) j 
PICTURE FRAMING (oM typofi) 
WINDOW oRcl PLATE GLASS I

CONTRACTORS: WE HAVR IN STOCK I
MEDICINE CAMNETS and SHOWER DOORS

B S m iA T B S  GLADLY OIVHM 
WheB You Think Of Glass, Think Of He9efier

CK)INO TO TAKE A VACATION f
Then be sura to bava your mall, aillk and 
aawapapars stoppad. For, piled up papers ara 
aa iavltatlOB to barglara and vandals. Also, ao- 
Hfy the poHea yoa will ba away.

CHECK YOUR HEALTH BEFORE YOU GO.
Is your lmmunlsatl(» against Tetanus, PoHo 
and Smallpox up to data. Ba proteotad against 
Hiaae killers. Your ptaysiolaa will advlsa you 
and at the same ttma tall you which medlclnee. 
If any, you should bring wiUi you. Hava your 
taath checked also by your daatlot.

TAKE ALONG A FIRST AID KIT.
M asually navar ralas when you carry an am- 
bralla and aeddenta saetn to happan ofteneat 
whaa you have ao first aid sapplies. Wa have 
toem la stock. If you wesur aya glasses, pack 
aa extra pair.

VlfilT OUR PHARMACY BEFORE TOC GO.
Yau will want to gat a supply af your favorite 
tollalrlee aad haaltb-alds. Otoerwlao, ^ou may 
aet ba able ta gat tba breads you preiar, er 
Bsay have to pay mere tor them la raaort plaoaa.

HAVE A GO(M) VACATTON.
I If you have tha tfane, drop tw a poat sard. Our 
I euatomars ara our friends aad wa like to kaar 

from them. Wa will peat It la aur pharmacy 
far jrour firlenda to read.

(IM d a r r i
Prescription PhmmMcy 

M l MAIN STREET—«4S-5321

*

d o u b le
WORLD GREEN
STAMPS

OPEN 
W E D n  

THURS., 
FRI. & SAT. 

TILL 
f  P.M.

V S U P E R  / '  
M A R K E T S

TUESDAY and 
WEDNESDAY

SPECIALS
725 Middle Turnpike Ecnt

IN  M A N C H E S T E R

CHUCK STEAK
SELECT
CHOICE

VEAL STEAK
BONELESS

FROZEN

APPLESAUCE
VERIFINE
McIntosh
SAVE 32c

LGE. 
35 OZ. 
JARS

W HITE TUNA
STARKIST
CHUNK
SAVE 22c

REG.
CANS

Watermelons
SWEET,

RED,
JU ICY

20 Lb. Avg.

FARM FRESH TOMATOES.....lb. 29c 
LONO OREEN CUCUMBERS.(3 hr 19i
CXUFORiNIA
SUNKIST LEMONS 10 hr SOi

A'
. A
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Farris-Guynup Keish-King

MRS. KENNETH LEROY FARRIS
Horen photo

Dickinson-Mikoleit

Mil* EMna Rosamond iOuy- 
nup of Glastonbury became the 
bride of Kenneth Lerojf Farris 

Manchester Saturday after
noon at Buckingham Congrega
tional Church, Olaatonbury.

The bride, a daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mra. Henry Guy- 
nup of Hartford, has made her 
home with her aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick N. Clay 
of Glastonbury. The bridegroom 
to the son of Mr. and Mra. Don
ald Farris of 22 Florence St.

Dr. J. Good Brown of Glas
tonbury performed the double
ring ceremony before an altar 
decorated with white gladioli. 
Mra. Beatrice Kearns of Glas
tonbury was organist. Freder
ick N; Clay Jr. of Olaatonbury, 
cousin of the bride, was soloist.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her uncle, Frederick N. Clay, 
wore a fuV-length gown of 411k 
organza and venlse lace, design
ed with shell neckline and fitted 
bodice trimmed with lace oor- 
der and matching lace garland 
at the waistline and on the 
front of the dome-shaped skirt 
which terminated in a chapel 
train. Her fingertip tiered veil 
of silk Illusion waa . arranged 
from a crown of aSed pearls, 
and she carried a bouquet of 
v’’’ '.te pompons with roses.

Mrs. Kenneth Irish Jr. of 
Manchester, sister of the bride, 
was matron of honor. She wore 

cocktail-length sheath dress 
of aqua peau de sole with a de
tachable bouffant overakirt, de
signed with a bateau neckline, 
three-quarters-length sleeves 
and straight skirt. She wore a 
matching petal cloche with a 
circular face veil, and carried 
a cascade of pink pompons.

Miss Lorraine Guynup of Man
chester, Mrs. John C. Glode of 
Venum, and Mrs. Richard Gates 
of Windsor, all sisters of the 
bride, were bridesmaids. They 
were identically attired In pink 
gowns and headpieces, and car
ried cascades of aqua pompons.

Warren D. Clay of Vemon 
served as his cousin's best man. 
Ushers were Anthony Farris of 
Manchester and Lester Farris of 
Tolland, brothers of the bride
groom.

The bride's aunt wore a pink 
sheath dresa with pink accesso
ries. The bridegroom's mother 
wore a blue sheath dress with 
blue accessories. Both wore 
white orchid corsages.

A reception for 100 was held 
at the church.' For a motor 
trip to Maine, the bride wore a 
shaded blue sheath with white 
accessories. The couple will live 
at 17 Bolton Rd., Vernon, after 
Aug. 1.

Mrs. Farris, a 1959 graduate 
of Glastonbury High fichool, is 
employed by the Hartford Elec
tric Light Co. Mr. Farris, a 
1950 graduate of . Warren 
(Maine) High School, served 
four years in the U.S. Navy, 
and Is employed by C. White 
and Son of Rocky Hill.

W  illiams-Sangrey

LiOnng photo
MRS. WILLIAM ROGERS DICKINSON

The Church o f tke Assump-<^Manchester. Miss Linda Jones
Uon was the scene Saturday of 
the marriage 6f Miss Muriel 
Mikoleit of Manchester to En- 
algn William Rogers Dickinson 
of Bristol.

The bride to a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence A. Miko
leit of 21 Woodland St. The 
bridegroom is a aon of Mrs. 
Frances Dickinson of Bristol 
and the late Everett Dick
inson.

The Rev. Francis Mihalek, 
pastor, performed the double 
rtag cieremony. Paul Chetelat 
was organist and soloist. Bou
quets of white gladioli

the

BRIDE’S DAD BUSY
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) — It 

was a labor of love for Dallas 
W. Burright, who spent more 
than 200 hours building and bak 
Ing an elaborate five-tiered 
cake for his daughter Dianne’s 
wedding to Paul Cleveland.

Burright, an electrician whose 
hobby is baking, made all the 
Intricate decorations for the 58- 
Inch-hlgh culinary masterpiece, 
starting work on It a month be
fore the big event.

MRS. WILLIAM F. KEISH JR.
Miss Nancy Ann King ofMength gowns of sea foam green

Lansing, Mich., and William F. 
Keish Jr. of Manchester ex
changed vows Saturday at the 
Olivet Baptist Church, Lansing.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Frank D. King of 
Lansing. The bridegroom is the 
son of William F. Keish Sr. of 
307 Gardner St. and the late 
Mrs. Keish.

The Rev. William R. Hart
man performed the double ring 
ceremony. Mrs. Robert Ander
son of Lansing was organist. 
Herbert Bengtson of Manches
ter, uncle of the bridegroom, 
was soloist.

Given In marriage by her fa 
ther, the bride wore a full- 
length gown of Imported 
French silk organza over taf
feta of her own design, which 
was made by her mother, with 
a bateau neckline, and a skirt 
with a bell-shaped front and 
impressed pleated back that ex
tended into a chapel-length 
train. The neckline and skirt 
were accented with re-embrold- 
ered lace and seed pearls. Her 
veil o f silk illusion was attached 
to three organdy roses, and she 
carried a bouquet of phalaenop- 
sis orchids, ivy and rosettes.

Mrs. Bruce Wheeler of War
ren, Mich., sister of the bride, 
was matron of honor. Mr.s. Dale 
King of Ann Arbor, Mich., sls- 
ter-ln-law of the bride; Miss 
Barbara Keish of Manchester, 
sister of the bridegroom; and 
Miss Carrie Dies of Montreal, 
Quebec, were bridesmaids.

They were attired In floor-

crystalette, fashioned with ba
teau necklines, elbow-length 
sleeves, and bell-shaped skirts. 
They wore matching headpieces, 
and carried bouquets of pink 
glamelias, sweetheart roses and 
snowdrift mums.

Miss Kimberly Ann Wheeler 
of Warren, niece of the bride, 
was flower girl. She wore a 
floor-length gown of sea foam 
green crystalette, fashioned to 
match the attendants, and she 
carried a basket of pink rose 
petals.

Kenneth Larson of Storrs, 
cousin of the bridegroom, served 
as best man. Ushers were Stan
ley Johnson of Hartford, Glenn 
Matheny of Plymouth, Mich., 
Dale King of Ann Arbor, 
brother of the bride, and Bruce 
Wheeler of Warren, brother-in- 
law of the bride. Eric Martin 
Wheeler of Warren, nephew 
of the bride, was ringbearer.

The bride’s mother wore a 
sheath dress of rose silk organ
za over taffeta, pink and white 
accessories, and a corsage of 
phalaenopsis orchids.

A reception for 300 guests was 
held in the church parlors. When 
leaving on a motor trip to the 
World's Fair and New England, 
Mrs. Keish wore a yellow em
broidered shift.

Mrs. Keish, a graduate of 
Lansing Eastern High School, 
graduated as a medical tech
nologist from Michigan State 
University at Ann Arbor. Mr. 
Keish, a graduate of Manches
ter High School, Is a senior at 
Michigan State University, and 
is a member of Farmhouse 
fraternity.

The marriage of Miss Dawn 
Eda Sangrey of Bolton to How
ard O. Williams Jr. of Pelham, 
N.Y., took place Saturday at 
the TrinMy Methodist Church, 
Springfield, Mass.

The bride is a daughter of the 
Rev. and Mrs. Abram W. San
grey of Bolton. The bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard O. WilUams Sr. of Jaf- 
frey, N.H,

The Rev. Abram W. Sangrey, 
pastor of United Methodist 
CJhurch of Bolton, performed the 
double ring ceremony. Prescott 
Barrows of Springfield was or
ganist. Bouquets of gladioli, 
chrysanthemums and American 
Beauty roses decorated the al
tar.

The bride, escorted to the al
tar by her * brother, (bean H. 
Sangrey of Bolton, wore a floor- 
length gown of white batiste 
over white taffeta, designed 
with a round neckline, fitted 
bodice, long tapered sleeves, 
and a controlled bell-shapecl 
skirt that terminated in a 
chapel-length train. Her veil 
was a h(x>d of white silk illu
sion held In place by a wreath 
of variegated foliage, and she 
carried an arm bouquet of 
American Beauty roses, baby's 
breath, ivy and variegated fol
iage.

Miss Karen Ann Otte of Dur
ham was maid of honor. The 
bridesmaid was Miss Joyce Wil
liams of Jaffrey, sister of the 
bridegroom. They wore floor- 
length gowns of white batiste 
over aqua taffeta, fashioned 
with fitted bodices, short 
sleeves, and controlled bell
shaped skirts. Their headpieces 
were wreathes of foliage, and 
they carried arm bouquets of 
golden rapture roses, baby's 
breath and foliage.

Miss Elletta Sangrey of Bol
ton, sister of the bride, was 
flower girl. She wore a floor- 
length gown of pale yellow em
broidered organza, fashioned 
with a round neckline and short 
sleeves. She wore a wreath of 
foliage as a headpiece, and she 
carried a basket filled with gold
en garnet roses.

Joseph R. Attonito of New 
York City served as best man. 
Ushers were Donald G. Sang;rey 
of Bolton, brother of the bride; 
Thomas Clark of Agawam, 
Mass., and Robert Bysske of 
Mamaroneck, N.Y.

iL
MRS. HOWARD 0. WILLIAMS JR.

Hodcea Bboto

held in the church parlors. When 
leaving on a motor trip through 
New England, Mrs. Williams 
wore a gold home-spun suit with 
matching silk print accessories. 
The couple will live at Pelham, 
N.Y.

Mrs. Williams, a graduate of 
the MacDuffie School lor Girls
at Springfield, received her B.A. 
degree from Mount Holyoke Col- 

A reception for 100 guests was lege. South Hadley, Mass., in

1968, and her M.A.T. degres 
from John Hopkins Univeraity, 
Baltimore, Md., last month. Mr. 
Williams graduated with his 
A.B. degree from Dartmeiuth 
College, Hanover, N.H., in 1968, 
and is now attending the Teach
ers College of Columbia UnWer- 
sity at New York City. He is 
employed by Chubb and Son, 
Inc., Underwriters, New York 
City.

P o l l y s  P o i n t e r s

TOOTHBRUSH—A 
KITCHEN TOOL

Schofner-Lane

By POLLY CRAMER
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
DEAR POLLY — Your hints 

have been a source of endless 
help (and sometimes amuse
ment) for a long time so now 
I would like to contribute. If 
you put your cake racks on a 
clean newspaper It is simple to 
dispose of the cake crumbs 
which must almost always be 
brushed from a cooled cake be
fore it is frosted.
, Also keep an old (or new, If 
you are finicky) toothbrush on 
your sink. It has almost limit
less uses. I use It to clean egg 
yolk from fork tines, to polish 
the fittings of hard-to-get-at 
places on the sink, to clean 
around the knobs and pushbut
tons on the stove and In many, 
many o t h e r  ways. —MRS. 
C. F. D.

Ree(ier-Rho(ies
Miss Judith Hoyt Rhodes ol 

Manchester and Earl Hulings 
Reeder of Marlt>oro, N. J.. wen 
united In marriage Saturday at 
Center Congregational Church. 

The bride la a daughter of 
and Mrs. Adam Rhodes ofof Manchester, niece ot 

bride, was the flower girl.
The attendants wore floor- 

length gowns of two-tone blue | 
peau de sole, fashioned with ,  .
scooped necklines and sheath ! Rev. Joseph Dudley per-

Mr.
15 Plymouth Lane. The bride
groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Earl Reeder of Marlboro,

spirts, matching pillboxes with 
short veils, and they each car
ried a single, long-stemmed 
pale yellow rose tied with blue 
streamers.

The flower girl wore a floor- 
length dress o f yellow organza 
over taffeta 'with a matching 
Dior bow, and she carried a 
straw basket fllled with yellow 
sweetheart roses and i'vy.

Robert Dickinson of Win-
_  __  and I throp, Mass., was his brother's

£ u t a  daisies' dTOorated the al- ' b«6t man. Ushers were Clarence 
^  ! Mikoleit Jr. o f Manchester,

brother o f the bride; Gary Boe-llM  bride, given in marriage 
by her fafiier, wore a full-length 
gown at white organza over 
taffeta, designed with a fitted 
bodice accented with appliques 
o f alencon lace and pearls, and 
a full skirt with a carriage back 
that terminated in a chapel- 
length train. Her tiered veil of 
French illusion was held in 
place by a pillbox of illusion, 
u ce  and pearls, and she car
ried a cascade bouquet of ^ i t e  
roses and try.

Mra. Beverly Jones of Man
chester, sister of the bride, wsis 
matron of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Joan Dickinson of 
Bristol, sister of the .bride
groom; and Miss Nancy O lla  of

^ ^ L O B E  1
Travel Serviee 1
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Antoorlaed agent ta Maa- 
kehectar: for . “  “  ”  ,
™Ballir64ide bad' Stnunahip  ̂
Uaea,

sak o f Bristol and R. Mark 
Jesuroga of Trumbull.

The bride’s mother wore a 
sheath dress eff cranberry rilk 
shantung with white acces
sories. The bridegroom’s mother 
wore a sheath dress of ti)r- 
quoise with white accessories. 
Both mothers wore corsages o* 
white minlatnre carnations and 
roses.

A reception for 120 guests 
was held at the American 
Legion Home. When leaving on 
a motor trip north, Mrs/ Dickin
son wore a beige and blue linen 
dress with matching jacket, 
white accessories, and a cor
sage of white gardenias and 
bachelor buttons. The couple 
will live at 135 Kent Rd., Lake- 
wood, N.J.

Dickinson, a 1960 grad
uate o f MaaoliMter High School, 
received her B A . 'degree from 
the University of Connecticut 
School o f Education in 1963. 
She taught in Trumbull during 
the 1968-64 academic year, and 
wlU teaching, in Jiuskson, N. 
J., ta the fan. Ehsign Diokln* 
son, a 1669 graduate ot P is to l 
High School, graduated frotn 
the University o f Oonnectiout 
Sfitawl o f Businsaa .with 9_B.A. 
deg (M 'iC lM S ; He 1* presently 
stationed at Lakehurst, - N, J., 
at the UMted Mats* Naval Gta-

formed the double ring cere
mony. Walter Gryzb was organ
ist. The altar waa decorated 
with bouquets of gladioli and 
shasta daisies.

Given "in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a floor- 
length gown of lace over peau 
de sole, designed with a bateau 
neckline, loooe-flttlng bodice, 
long tapered sleeves with points 
over the wrists, and a straight 
skirt that terminated In a 
chape-length train of peau de 
sole. Her veil of Illusion was 
attached to a pillbox of lace 
over peau de eoie, and rile car
ried a cascade bouquet of white 
rosea, Ivy and stephanoUs.

Miss Anadine Rhodes of Man
chester, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. She wore a 
street-length dress of blue taf
feta with silk organza overlay, 
fashioned to match the bride's 
gown. The dress had a match
ing taffeta midriff that ended 
in a hem-length train. TShe 
weme' a matching crown of vel
vet with a face veil, and she 
carried a bouquet o f pastel col
ored carnations with cascades 
of white carnations.
‘ Miss Ruth Rhodes, sister of 
the bride, Mias Lynn Long
fellow, Mias Jean Lesure and 
Miss Sandra Smitfl, all of Man
chester, Miss Sheila DowUng 
of Rochester, N.Y., and Miss 
Alice Ely o f New Haven were 
bridesmaida. Miss Jill Reeder of 
Allentown, N.J., rjjiece of the 
bridegroom, was the flower 
girl.

The attendants wore dresses 
styled bo match the maid of 
honor. Two were In yellow, two 
in orchid and two ta pink. 
They wore matching velvet 
crowns with face veils, and 
carried bouquets of pastel col- 
orad carnation* with cascades 
e f carnations to match their 
gown*.

David fi. Bsator s f

DEAR POLLY—We have hard 
water and sediment collects on 
the shower door. I cannot rê  
move it so it builds up and 
looks terrible. Can someone 
help me solve this problem? — 
EVELYN

GIRLS—How about Itf —POL
LY _

DEAR POLLY—Use finger
nail polish to mark ruler lines 
on one blade of a pair of scis
sors. This makes a handy "rul
er”  to use when sewing. — 
JANET

DEAR POLLV—When buying 
a new hat I make sure it is a 
basic style that will lend itself 
to rejuvenation after a num
ber of wearings. A beautiful ef
fect can be created by wrap
ping layers of fine white net 
around the crown and slipping 
small artificial flowei*s under 
the veiling and entwining or 
tacking them in. The flowers 
can be changed frequently to 
match accessories or ensembles 
and make it look like an entire
ly different hat. —MRS. J. K.

GIRLS—Mra. J. K. certainly 
has a g€K>d idea for getting the 
most mileage possible out of 
one hat but I would go easy oa 
using too many flowers. Ribbon 
or volvet bands In different col
ors would also bo easy to slip 
on and off a hat that was to be 
worn TriUi many costumes. — 
POLLY

-
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Fairbaoka photo
MRS. STEPHEN F. SCHOFNER

Miss Carolyn R. Lane of South<^nack and Miss Harriet Ram-

Fallot- photo
MRS. EARL HULINGS REEDER

town was his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Gordon 
Rhodes and Daniel Rhodes, 
brothers of the bride, and 
Charles Gibson, all of Man
chester; Donald Maring apd 
Thomas Pendleton, both of Bryn 
Mawr, Pa., and James B. Liv
ingston of Minneapolis, Minn.

The bride's mother wore a 
blue and white princess style 
dress, white accessories, and a 
pocketbook corsage of pink and 
sweetheart roses. The bride- 
gipom's mother wofe an ejn- 
broldered beige linen sheftth 
drass, with daric brown lu:- 
oesooriM, and a corsage (if yel
low *(veetheart raees.

DEAR POLLY—Save Ironing 
on drip dry and cotton plisse 
slips by replacing the cotton 
straps with nylon ones. The 
garment is then truly “ ready- 
to-wear" when there are - no 
wrinkled, twisted straps to Iron. 
—JUNE

home of the bride's parents. 
When leaving by plana for Ber
muda, Mra. Reeder wore a 
biwim and White Glen plaid suit 
of novelty cotton, while acces
sories, and a corsage of red 
and white feathered carnations. 
The couple will live at Taylor 
Court, Morton, Pa.

Mrs. Reeder, a graduate of 
Manchester High School, is a 
member of the class of 1966 at 
Bryn Mawr (Pa.) (College. Mr. 
Reeder, a 1963 graduate of East
ern Baptist College at Philadel
phia, Pa., is a teacher of gen
eral science at Nether Provl- 
dMiM School at WaUlngfordt f t .
He Is a member ef

A  i^oeptioa held fit Ibe pba Ceimito

DEAR POLLY—My husband, 
a multiple sclerosis victim, had 
great difficulty handling a reg
ular coffee cup due to jibor co
ordination and wealqi®** 1» 
hands. After many experiments, 
we found that using a slim, 
five-inch-tall ovenware milk or 
cream pitcher worked better. It 
Is tall and narrow enough so 
that a plastic straw does not 
flip out of it and ths ovenware 
doea not allow the heat of the 
coffee to penetrate to (he hand. 
—MRS. W. M.

Share yoiu flavorlte bomemak- 
ing Mean . . . send them to 
PoBy ta eare ef (Name f t ^ r )  
Yen’ll recetve a b t ^ t ,

fiefiiwM
i S h r *

M f t i l y

Windsor and Stephen F. Schof 
ner ot East Hartford exchanged 
vows Saturday at Burnside 
Methodist Church, Bast Hart
ford.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer D. Lane of 
431 Ellington Rd. The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stephen W. Schofner of 
East Hartford.

The Rev. John Post performed 
the double ring ceremony before 
an altar decorated with baskets 
fllled with white carnations.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a floor- 
length gown of Chantilly lace, 
designed with a fitted bodice, 
long tapered sleeves with points 
over the wrists, and a bouffant 
skirt that terminated In a ruffled 
chapel-length train. Her tulle 
veil edged with lace was at
tached to a crown of aurora 
borealis crystal, and she carried 
a colonial bouquet of miniature' 
white carnations and lUles-of- 
the-valley with streamers.

Mra. Davis Lane of South 
Wliidsbr, sl)3ter-ln-law of the 
bride, was matrpn of hemor. She 
wore a sheath dress of blue peau 
de sole, fashioned »with an over
skirt, a matching bandeau with 
lace veil, ahd she carried a cs«- 
cade bouquet of 'pink miniature 
oamatlon*.

Miss QaU Sebotaer and Mias 
Olorla Seaafntr, both alstor* of 
tiM toMafiVooni: m s*  Jan* QQ*

say, all of East Hartford, were 
bridesmaids. They wore sheath 
dresses ol peau de sole with 
overskirts, two in * yellow and 
two in pink; matching bandeaus 
with face veils, and they oarw 
ried cascade bouquets of cartuu 
tipns. Davis Lane of South WtauU 
sor served as his brother-in- 
law’s best man. Ushers were 
Donald Lane and Richard Lane, 
both of South Windsor and cous
ins of the bride John Cooic- o< 
East Hartford and Russell Dew
ey of South Windsor.

A reception for 260 giMsts Tims 
held at the home of toe )xi4e‘a 
parents. When leaving on a mo
tor trij) to New Hampshire, 
Mrs. Schofner wore a  white two- 
piece lace dress with turquoise 
accessories. The couple will Bva 
at 18 Niederwelfer Rd., 8o|iQi 
Windsor.

Mrs. Schofner, a graduate;oC 
South Windsor High Boho(d/ ie 
employed by Lane Electric Co., 
SouUi Windsor. Mr. Schofner, a 
graduate of Bast Hartford High 
School, is employed-by Tajfior 
Made Homes of Bast Hartford,

Woinan Flew in  1 9 0 ^

PARIS — Ih e t in t / 
passenger in an ahfplail* 
French sculptor, Mad^ifW' 
r « e  Peltier, whq- 
a Vois()a bipiqna.
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"And yat,”  adda Canham, "h li worda 
arill alae ba raad by othara aa an utterly 
«6oaptabla atatamant of baale and often 
fMWBttan trutha."

mor audi a eommentator not to aay 
daflnltaly and openly which way he 
thM u CMdaratar haa to be read, or not, 
at laaat, to conetude that the OoMwater 
eruaade haa a  definite Intention of faah* 
loninf athtementa which really mean 
only one thing but can conveniently be 
read two waya— that la the polite and 
wlatful way to deal with the acceptance 
apeech.

niera are other laauea In the accep
tance apeedh which are alao, on purpose 
perhaps, phrased so they can be read two 
ways by those who wish to extend the 
benefit of a doubt, and some Issues on 
which the statement or lack of it was 
brusque and clear.

Interpreting The Speech
The polite, wistful way to deal with 

utterances of Senator Ooldwater is to 
o rch id s  aa did Krwln D. Canham, edl- 
t ^  In chief of the Christian Science 
Monitor, In his comment following tha 
a ii^ ta n ce  speech, that there are "two 
«Ays to read" what the nominee says.

^"The words," wrote Canham, "were 
strong and ringing. There was much 
^ t h  which many people would warmly 
agree. But the meaning of the words was 
subject to different Interpretations.

"Take the key sentence, which 
aroused the most Intense ovation In tha 
hall: ‘Extremism In the defense of lib
erty la no vice.'

"If you read the sentence simply to 
mean thai liberty must have an all-out 
defense, moat people will agree. Liter
ally the sentiment la fine.

"But, If by ‘extremism’ you mean—aa 
people do actually mean In the context 
^  the present American argiunent—cer- 
tgln private organisations which de- 
Munce eminent citlsena as traitors and 
l^ a s a  persona whose only crime is po- 
w c a l or philosophic disagreement, then 
fbe sentence Is a defense of highly con- 
^ v ers ia l elements In the United States 
^ a y .
' "Is it unfair or Incorrect,” Canham 

^ntinued, "to interpret the sentence aa 
din endorsement o f the John Birch So- 

> ^ t y ,  whoM leader haa declared former 
Resident Elsenhower to be an agent of

ttnununlsm?
"Senator Gtoldwater did not speclfl- 

4Uly say so. But the sealous delegates 
^ o  warmly applauded hla worda->-and 
dbere are authoritatively said to bo 
over 100 members of the John Birch So
ciety among the delegates— certainly 
f|lt their organisation had been ap- 
IMved.
'•‘In the discourse of politics. It Is Im- 

piMwlble to avoid this implication. But 
^bnator Ooldwater or his friends could 
i^y he had been falsely reported when 
Bbch implications are pointed ou t"
^That is as calm and charitable an 

apalyais of tha Ooldwater acceptance 
l|irase speech which got all the head
less  as we have noted. Quite obviously, 
however, no reasonable man could grow 
more charitable. And sooner or later 
eVen the most charitable commentators 
aft going to have to come to the con
clusion that Ooldwater and hla speech- 
writers fully Intend to say what they aay 
a|id to have It be subject to one interpre
tation by their own followers and still, 
la case of trouble, susceptible to some 
more pleasant explanation to such 
O^ers, like Oeneral Eisenhower, who 
iday occasionally need some passing re- 
anurance.
‘ i f  the sentences extolling extremism 

ahd condemning moderation were the 
Key sensations In the Ooldwater accep- 

. tance speech, there were other matters 
la the speech subject to a similar search
ing analysis as to why they were said 
ahd what It meant to have them said.

Editor Canham, In hls comment on 
the speech, touched on one of the touch- 
list of these aspects of the speech. As 
■gainst Senator Goldwater’s exhortation 
not to hide “ freedom's light under a 
biishel of mistaken humility," Editor 
Canham invoked the Declaration of In
dependence's respect for "the decent 
opinion of mankind."

"Such emphaais," wrote Canham 
then, “ rtwws that implicitly, just beneath 
the surface. Senator Ooldwater was 
boldly appealing to deep fears and frus- 
tntlona.

“And his many references to Ood and 
to rOllgious principles gave hls argu
ments a special crusading sense which 
cprrelates with the activities of some of 
the most vigorous extremist organisa
tions.

"Religion as a motivating element in a 
parson's or a party's principles Is pro
foundly Important Religion m  a tool of 
politics Is (jangerous.

"Some political evangelists on the 
p ^ e n t  American scene use religion in 
the moat demagogic sense.
' " I t . Is extremely Important to dlffer- 

ehtlaie between a valid and an invalid 
UH o f religion in public affairs."

Th«n, back to the opening theme of hls 
cbmment Editor Canham points out 
that ttmre are two 1|vays to read Oold- 
watar.

•’Ths total Impact of Senator Gold- 
water’s  speech,” concludes Canham, 
"read aa It muat be read in the political 
campaign, opena the dpor wide to not 
only conservative but other types of so
cial action io the United States today 
which arouse grays ooncern. He ihade 
«vW y gseture o f agrem ant to such ide« 
dh*****-”

.  n w t  ia CM way to read ipU apeech.

Rain Goda First
Some American observers of contem

porary Mexican life are a little bit pus- 
■Ifid because our good neighbors have, 
this summer, been much more excited 
about the Installation of a giant pagan 
god than with the election and Installa
tion of a new prMident for the country.

The rain god In question la named Tla- 
loc, and he weighs 167 tons, and he dates 
from well before Columbus, and Tlaloc 
haa been In the news and In the minds 
and heart of Mexicans because Mexico's 
National Museum of Anthropology has 
just moved him, from where he used to 
lie on hls back In an empty field outside 
Mexico City, to a proper pedestal inside 
the city.

One reason this movement of the 
great stone Idol has been making news 
is that, long ago, Tlaloc, who apparently 
found hls reclining position comfortable, 
threatened that if anybody ever disturb
ed hls long centuries of napping there he 
would bring floods down upon the coun
try. Naturally, then, people were inter
ested when the Museum began moving 
Tlaloc, and when, on the very night 
Tlaloc reached Mexico City, the City 
suffered the heaviest cloudburst of 
many many years, followed by almost 
daily rains ever since, people needed no 
particular assistance from American ob
servers to be able to figure a few things 
out for themselves.

If one is to ask seriously which is 
more important to a country, a rain god 
or a new president, there is never any 
real doubt about the answer. Almost 
everybody everywhere has a president, 
or can get one. But authentic rain gods 
are rare. Almost anybody can make a 
speech or sign a bill, or hold a press con
ference. But not many can make it rain.

Primitive, less sophisticated civllisa- 
tiona had an instinctive wisdom which 
does not always survive among their 
modem heirs. They always made sure 
they had essential things, like a good 
rain god, first, and only then, perhaps, 
did they go in for the luxuries, like presi
dents. So if Americans this summer 
have been puzzled by the behavior of 
their Mexican neighbors, the answer is 
herewith provided. The Mexicans have 
got something we haven't got, and if we 
had any real brains we might envy 
them.

After The Fact
The Republican Convention has made 

Its decision, the wrong one; and now 
the nation will be heard.

The nomination of U.S. Sen. Barry 
Morris Ooldwater as the Republican 
Party's candidate for the presidency 
in 1864 is now fact, and forever folly.

Delegates at San Francisco have suc
ceeded in converting the Republican 
Party into a right-wing warhorse, sad
dled with reaction and extremism and 
with no little trace of racism. It is a 
fact now, and tor the party of Lincoln, 
a tragic fact.

Mr. Ooldwater him.self is not the devil 
incarnate; he 1s an honest and well- 
meaning man, and personally attractive.
I t  is all the more unfortunate that he is 
Ideologically retarded.

Barry Ooldwater and his more level
headed followers are not crackpots. 
They are political romanticists who pine 
for an age that is no more; that died 
In the breadlines and apple stands of the 
Thirties, and their rage and reaction 
notwithstanding, will come no more.

Baffling as the GOP convention's deci
sion to repeal the last generation of its 
history is, the forces and attitudes that 
made Barry Ooldwater the presidential 
nominee can be explained. But explained 
in terms of political dwarfism, neurotic 
seizure of political aggression to express 
personal fnistration, and the money and 
influence of right-wing radicals.

There is futility in trying to delineate 
what Barry Ooldwater is not, and what 
his extremist supporters think he is. It 
is aa much a fact aa hls coronation that 
his every word and deed has indicated 
he accepts them; will not reject them 
no matter what the consequence to the 
Republican Party or the American po
litical system.

And so we have a Republican candi
date for the presidency who appeals— 
not just to the legitimate conservatives 
of the nation—-but to right-wing rad
icals, Dixie segregationists, John Birch 
Society members, the dinosaurs of an 
extinct economic order, the "little old 
ladies in sneakers" who think fluorida
tion Is a Communist plot. Sen. Gold- 
water is also supported by advocates of 
constant militancy on the international 
scene; proponents of preventive war; 
people who would end the income tax, 
destroy Social Security, stop foreign 
aid, and withdraw from the United Na
tions.

Is Ooldwater really comfortable with 
their support or U It merely an antl- 
Goldwater fabrication The overwhelm
ing refusal of his delegates to condemn 
extremism put an end to the doubting. 
The explanation that the vote was a 
defense against his opponents' attempts 
to embaraas Ooldwater is itself a con
fession. Why would he be embarrassed?

The 1964 Republican Convention split 
the party In twain. There is deep re
sentment. And now we face the pos
sibility that the 1964 presidential cam- 

' palgn will Mt the nation to backbiting. 
America’s political stability has sprung 
from a concensus on goals through a di
versity of means. This year we shall 
witness a cainpaign in which the goals 
(Of jUnartea s w 'b a  tfaddedt'lo^ i^ c l i -  
wa can only. Ilka Jafferson and hls aom- 
■paUrtofâ  put, talth In raaaoa. .

—WATHIRBURT KBP^M JaXH
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ANNALS OF MODERN FARMING

Jimmy
Breslin

As Night Came To Harlem

Alonf Counlry Roads With Sylvias Oftam

Open Forum

NEW YORK, July 20—The 
shirtless children ran through 
the gutters and played with 
the broken glass and the dull 
brass cartridge shells from the 
riot of the night before. The 
flat sky was an open oven 
door and its heat made people 
spill out of the tenement and 
onto the stoops, or onto milk 
boxes set up on the sidewalk, 
and they sat and watched the 
children pick up the brass 
sheila and pocket them as if 
they were prizes.

■They watched the cops, too. 
The cops were everywhere, 
four and five of them on a 
street corner, wearing white 
steel helmets, and the people 
of Harlem watched them and 
hated them yesterday after
noon..

"When I see a white cop, I 
can't help myself, 1 just can’t 
stand looking at one of them,” 
Lovlngston Wingate was say
ing. "I ’m supposed to be a re
sponsible person and I try to 
rub it from my mind. But right 
now, when I look across the 
street here and see those white 
cops. I get disturbed. I just 
can't stand looking at them."

Wingate is an official. He is 
a lawyer who haa worked for 
the government in Washing
ton. He is one of the major 
figures in running HARYOU- 
ACT, which has been formed 
to help young people in Har
lem. When people of position 
talk the way he did, the trou
ble is bad. And yesterday af
ternoon, while everybody in 
Harlem waited for the sun to 
go down and night to cloak 
the streets and make moving 
around easier, you wondered 
just how bad it would become.

Some of them wanted to get 
at it in the daylight. The Are 
trucks had 129th St. between 
Madison and Fifth, tied up dur
ing an alarm at 2:15 in the af
ternoon and to make room for 
a hook and ladder coming 
through, the guy diflving u» 
pulled Into the curb in the mid
dle of the block.

Right away, somebody moved 
off a stoop: A kid with a 
shaved head and a gold polo 
shirt He was about 19 and he 
went to another stoop where 
three other kids were sitting. 
He said something to them and 
they looked at the car. Then

they got up and came onto the 
sidewalk and the one with the 
shaved head walked across the 
street and spoke to a crowd on 
another stoop.

Then he came walking back, 
looking at the car; and when 
you stared back at him, his 
eyelids came down and made 
his eyes narrow.

"What are you lookin’ at, 
you big fat white - - - he 
said.

"Oh, come on, it's too hot for 
this nonsense." we told him.

"We're goin’ to show you 
what’s nonsense.” he said. 
"W e’re goin' to stick some non
sense right into your fat white 
belly.”

A fireman, rubber boots flop
ping on the melting tar street, 
walked over from an engine. 
He had an ax in his hand. A 
new ax. Big, with a light yel
low wooden handle. TTie kid
with the shaved head didn’t 
even notice him. He just kept 
walking past the car and went 
back to the stoop where three 
waited for him.

“ What the hell are you doing 
here?" the fireman said. "Don't 
you listen to the newspapers 7”

“We're trying to get
through.”

"They were stoning us last 
night," the fireman said. "You
don't know what It was like
here. They were trying to kill
us. Get out of here if you got 
any brains.”

Then he went back to the 
truck. The other firemen came 
out of the tenement and climb
ed onto the trucks. There had 
been no fire and now the three 
trucks were starting to pull 
away.

"Hey, fat white - -.” the 
shaved head called out. "Why 
don't you stay around here till 
thOM trucks leave?”

"Oh, come on.” he was told.
Two trucks left, and then 

the hook and ladder moved by 
and the minute it did, the guy 
driving us in the car pulled 
away from the curb and started 
up the block. The kids came out 
from both sides. They were 
walking at first, but then one 
of them ran and tried to get in 
the back door on the right.hand 
aide, but now the car was mov
ing too fast and he couldn't 
make it and then, with the car

heading up the block you saw 
his bare black arm pull back 
and then come up and some
thing came through the air at 
the car.

Whatever it was, it exploded 
when it hit the street behind 
the car. Who knows what it 
was? Molotov cocktails were 
all over the place Saturday 
night. Maybe it was nothing 
more than a firecracker. You 
couldn't tell. If somebody 
snapped his fingers on 129th 
St. in Harlem yesterday after
noon, the noise made you jump.

It all came down to this in 
Harlem. All the t^k  and all

(See Page 1)

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Coimcil of Ghnrohes

"The earth was without 
form, and void; and darkness 
was upon the face of the deep. 
And the Spirit of God moved 
upon the face of the waters."

Regardless of whether you 
are spending your vacation be
side a lake or sen, almost cer
tainly you will spend some 
time beside the water. For the 
purpose of this meditation, a 
tiny pond will serve as well as 
the Pacific.

Consider this: In the begin
ning, there was nothing but 
water on our planet. Not only 
Genesis says this; it is the un
questioned scientific belief. 
Nothing but water, did I say? 
But it was not quite so; the 
Spirit of Ood was moving, 
brooding, upon the face of the 
waters, and out of the water 
God brought forth land and 
life.

When we see water on a 
large scale—an ocean, or 
Niagara Falls -our natural 
feeling is one of awe. When it 
goes berserk it is as destruc
tive as fire. Yet God makes it 
the mother and sustainer of 
our life. Praise God for water, 
our beautiful and bountiful 
mother.

Taken from "PRAY AS YOU 
GO,” Forward Movement Pub
lication.

The Rev. Edward W. John
son, Wlcar St. George’s 
Blplscopal Church, Bolton.

A Colchester Raceway ?
To the Editor,

An A J*. dispatch in our local 
papers of Friday, July 10 car
ried information to the effect 
that a New York business man 
plans to file incorporatiwi pa
pers here soon for a Connecti
cut Harness Racing Associa
tion. State Representative Ger
ard S. Spiegel (R) Trumbull, 
Co-chairman of the Legisla
ture’s Horse Race Study Com
mittee, also reveals that repre
sentatives from Yonkers Race
way and the Garden State Rac
ing Association have expressed 
interest in the racing study now 
being made in our State.

This certainly should indicate 
to all of us that, if horse rac
ing with pari-mutuel betting 
are legalized in Connecticut 
next year, these men with their 
years of racing experience, en
vision a very profitable harness 
raceway operation in this State.

With this belief I heartily 
concur and I so stated at the 
last Public Hearing held by the 
Horse Race Study Committee 
at ttie State Capitol a few 
weeks ago. However, mention is 
made In the newspaper article 
of locating a Harness Track In 
the Stratford area of our State, 
and sharing racing dates with 
Yonkers and Roosevelt Race
ways. I cannot agree that a 
Ifalrfleld County location for 
racing would be in the best in
terests for all the people of our 
State.

My statement to the Legisla
ture Committee drew a parallel 
between the Montlcello Race
way, in the Catskill Resort 
Area of New York State, and 
the possibility of a Harness 
Plant operating in our own 
beautiful countryside of East- 
« -n Connecticut. Aside from the 
obvious percentage of revenue 
that the State would derive 
from pari-mutuel betting in it
self, picture, if you will, the 
tremendous financial upsurge 
that local business would derive 
from such a magnetic attrac
tion as a Harness Raceway.

Montlcello Raceway’s season 
opena about Memorial Day 
Week in May and closes about 
the third week of September 
each year. Attendance wise 
their two biggest months are 
the vacation months of July 
and August when ^his famous 
resort area experiences sn al
most unbelieveable population

increase. Throughout their aea- 
son, harness devotees commute 
by bus or drive upweirde of 100 
miles to attend their nightly 
progruns.

I sincerely believe that. If the 
State of Connecticut were to 
legalize pari - mutual betting 
with the stipulation, If legally 
possible, that the Harness 
Raceway must be located in the * 
Colchester area, for example, 
we would be finally making the 
most constructive effort to
ward developing Eastern Con
necticut with future possibili
ties unlimited.

With Colchester aa the site of 
a raceway, fans would be drawn 
from a circle roughly encom
passing the area bounded by 
Worcester, Putnam, Providence, 
New London, New Haven, 
Bridgeport, Waterbury, Canaan, 
Springfield and Holyoke. With 
such an area to draw from, I 
se. no reason why CJonnectlcut 
could not conduct its own 
nightly racing season without 
sharing racing dates with Yon
kers or Roosevelt, which are 
too distant for most o< the peo
ple in this area to attend if 
they so desired.

My employment for the past 
two years in the Montlcello 
area gave me first hand knowl
edge that an attractive harness 
racing plant which offers good 
purses to attract top racing 
stables and drivers would pro
vide employment at the track 
for upwards of 500 local citi
zens by conservative estimate.

Also, many stables would be 
influenced to permanently set
tle in our State even as they are 
now "wintering” between rac
ing seasons in New York State. 
Can you imagine how many 
farmlands in Eastern Connec
ticut vsenid be desired for the 
training and breeding of har
ness horses, and the year 
around employment that such 
stables would afford?

I urge all Connecticut Citi
zens who may find merit in this 
letter to write to their local 
newspapers or address their let
ters to either Mr. Gerard S. 
Spiegel (R) Trumbull or Mr. 
Charles T. Alfano (D) Suffield, 
Co-chairmen of the Legisla
ture's Horse Racing Study 
Committee.

Although we may never equal 
the famous Grossinger's or 
Concord Resort Hotels, I am 
sure that Harness ' Racing 
would draw a great many new 
vacationers to Connecticut.

Slncerly,
Waltar F. TedfoPd,
25 Ulac St.
Manchester, OonnaoUeut

Herald
Yegterdays
25 Yeara Ago

Tax collector Samuel Nelson 
speaks to Klwanis Club on 
taxes and how office operates.

Manchester reports effects of 
drought not yet felt but hay 
crojM are worst hit.

Big carnival comes to Man
chester; Buck shows acclaimed 
one of finest carnival outfits 
ever to dock in Manchester.

10 Years Ago
Board of Directors refuses to 

buy Purnell Place to solve Main 
St. parking problem. Directors 
buy land on Charter Oak and 
Porter Sts. from . Water and 
Sewer D ept for recreational 
purposes, but refuse expense of 
Oak Grove Tract

Thirteen* loeal girls touring' 
the United States with Dwight 
■ . Perry make headlinaa la CM '

r aowaii^par wtacN (her Btop 
vM t
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Ryhcssyk Reports Progress 
In Relocating Six Families

The six famlllea, now livtngOproyal toward a mertgaga on 
in the area designated tor Rob
ertson School additions, should 
all find satlsCactary bousing by 
Aug. 1, according to a  report 
released this morning by Ed-* 
ward Rybezyk, executive dirsc- 
tor o f tha Manebester Rede- 
'velopment Agency (MRA).

If Rybezyk’s estimate 1s cor
rect the Aug. target date 
for oommenc&g the school'a al
terations and additions will 
proceed on schedule.

Ihe original date scheduled 
was July 18, but General Mana
ger Richard Martin was able 
to get the low-bidding contrac
tor, Jack R. Hunter Inc., to 
grant the town a month’s ck- 
tension.

Rybcayk reported that one 
family is awaiting FHA ap-

a house already ehoaen; an
other will meet this wade with 
a broker and baidt officials co  
the granting of a mortgage on 
a home; and a third has made 
definite arrangements to mova

The other tmne families are 
looking at rentals which have 
been referred to them by MRA 
officials. Rybcaqrk said that 
two of the famUles have said 
that thev will make their deci
sions thla week, and the third 
is expected to make its deci
sion any day.

’The MRA has e^^>loyed two 
additional, part-time workers 
to asBlst the families in relo
cating.

Ryibczyk said that he will 
make daily telephone reports 
to the manager's office on the 
status o f the moves.

Jimmy Breslin
(Contfaiaed from Page 6)

the speeches and all the ignor
ance and all the history of this 
deep, vicious thing of black 
against white which they class
ify imder the nice name of civil 
rights came crashing down 
from the rooftops inside g;ar- 
bage cans. ’The symbol of a cou
ple o f hundred years of sinful 
history became a black arm 
pulling back and then coming 
around to throw something at 
a white cop.

And there seemed to be no 
way to talk to anybody. For 
awhile the big main avenues of 
Harlem seemed quiet and po
lice-state orderly yesterday af
ternoon, the people sitting on 
the sidestreets with a bitterness 
which went right through you 
when you saw it in their faces.

’There seemed to be nobdoy 
who could stop what everybody 
thought the night would bring.

A t 4:15 p. m. we drove to the 
Mount Morris FTesbyterlan 
Church 'With Judge James Wat' 
son to hear Jesse'^Gray address 
a rally. Gray is an irrational 
man who is a force in Harlem 
only because of the white press, 
whi<* failed in its obligation to 
rfieck out people it write of. 
Publicity made Jesse Gray and 
yesterday afternoon was to be 
hls g;reat chance for rabble 
rousing.

•Talk to the fellow, will 
you?” Judge Watson ■was ask
ed. "If this guy starts some
thing going nobody may be able 
to stop it.”

"Oh, I’U talk to him, that’s 
why I ’m  here,” Watson said.

Police cars were lined up at

the curb across from the church 
and inside It, Gray sat in the 
altar with a tan band aid imder 
hls left eye. He was, he said, 
beaten by police the night be
fore. People sat In the pews 
and fanned themselves .and 
Watson, after going in, came 
back up the aisle smd said 
quietly, "I  spoke to him. I told 
him what’s the sense of start
ing anything now. He listened. 
It’s all right.”

Ihen Jesse Gray got up and 
this church turned mto some
thing you''ve never seen before.

•Before today is over, we’ll 
be able to separate the men 
from the boys,” Gray said when 
he got up.

'When do we start?” some
body yelled from the pews.

“ Eight o ’clock," somebody 
answered.

The place broke into ap
plause.

"Jim Crow poe-leece," Gray 
was saying.

“Only one thing can solve the 
problem In Mississippi and 
that’s guerrilla warfare.” Gray 
said. “ I ’m begrinnlng to wonder 
what’s going to solve the prob
lem here in New York.”

He threw the line out into 
the hot airless church and he 
waited for the answer he knew 
\/ould come. He got It.

"Guerrilla warfare,” they 
shouted.

"Oh, my God,” Judge Watson 
said in the back of the church. 
"Oh, my God.”

It was a little before five 
o’clock on a Sunday afternoon. 
A  long hot night was in front 
of everybody.

1964 PubUafaers Newspaper 
Syndicate

Barry Seeks Ike 
Cajupaign Boost

Married 25 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Raymcmd Cole-<  ̂

man of 78 Lydall Bt. open one of 
the many gifts they received at 
the surprise party Saturday 
night in honor of their 25th wed- 
d i^  anniversary. About 200 
guests attended the celebration 
which was held at Garden 
Grove, and Tony O’Brlght’s or
chestra provided the music for 
dinner and dancing.

The Colemans were married 
at St. Bridget’s (3hurch on July 
29, 1939, by the late Rev. James 
P. Timmons, pastor. Mrs. Cole
man is the former Miss Mildred 
A. Hall of Methuen, Mass., 
daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. James Hall of Methuen 
and Lowell, Mass., and Vernon.
Mr. (Joleman is the son of Mrs.
Alice Coleman and the late Ed
ward Coleman, former fire chief 
of the Eight District Fire De
partment for many years. They 
have one daughter. Miss Donna

(Oontinaed from Paga One)

made it clear he •views the tra
ditionally Democratic South as 
fertile land for Republican vote
hunting in the campaign ahead.

Hls formal statement said: 
"The governor’s action was a 
surprise to me. I have no fur
ther comment at this time.”  

Later he told reporters: "I  
never gave the Wallace thing 
too much thought.”

On the eve of the convention 
that nominated him, Ooldwater 
had told Florida Republicans in 
San Francisco he feared the 
Wallace campaign could devel
op into a third party movement.

Ooldwater said he hoped 
"ultimately in hls wisdom— and 
he (Wallace) has loU of wis
dom, he’s a capable man—he 
would see he is adding more 
cnaos to the chaos he says ex
ists and would withdraw. ' 

Leaving San Francisco Fri
day, Uomwlei' sa><i i,. ■...e 
lace race: "If he confined It to 
tne boutn, l a  be worried. But 
by extending it Into 26 states or 
so, he can’t hurt me. He’ll hurt 
Johnson.”

Goldwater told newsmen Sun
day he hopes Eisenhower will 
make "a  half dozen to a dozen 
speeches”  in behalf of the 
GOP Ucket.

Congress F a c e s  
Huee Workload

(Continued from Page One)

and retired reg^nar military of
ficers, and a measure to in
crease the pay scales of almost 
all military personnel.

The House planned only a rou
tine session, putting off all leg
islative business imtil Tuesday.

In the month ahead, the Sen
ate faces hot debate on such le
gislation as the $3.5-billion for
eign aid authorization bill, a 
J962.6-mlllion antipoverty pro
gram and other proposals. Un
der the circumstances, Mans
field offered no guarantee that 
Congress could finish its work 
before the Democratic conven
tion.

But, appealing to colleagues 
In both parties to hold partisan 
in-fighting to a minimum, he 
said it can be done if members 
of both parties apply themselves 
with diligence "and leave the 
political take-off and campaign 
oratorial flights until later."

If Congress does not finish its 
work by then, he said, "we will 
be here in September and on to 
December if necessary.”

One of the first big fighU 
looms on atmounced efforts by a 
Democrat—Sen. Wayne Morse 
of Oregon—to cut at least 3486,- 
700,00 0 from the 33,486,700,000 
foreigpi aid authorization bill 
slated for action this week.

President Johnson listed 30 
must bills In a news conference 
June 23. Senate and House, 
showing unusual speed, already 
have sent eight of these to the 
White House.

Both houses have passed four 
of the other bills and are ex
pected to reach compromises on 
them sometime this week. 
These are a 3546-million mili
tary construction measure and 
a bill setting allocations for the 
federal aid to highway pro
grams.

Rae Coleman, who is a student 
at niing Junior High School.

Mr. Coleman has served as 
assistant fire chief of the Eighth 
District Fire Department, and 
has served on the Board of Dl- 
rectors-for the district for one 
year. He was recently re-elected 
as a director for a three-year 
term. He is employed by the 
J. M. Ney Co. of Bloomfield. 
Mrs. Coleman is a dental assis
tant in the office of Dr. Robert 
Smith.

Guests from Rhode Island, 
New Jersey. New York, Nor
wich, Rockville, Manchester, 
East Hartford and Tolland were 
greeted by Mrs. Alice Coleman 
and Mrs. Herbert Blevins, co
hostesses. James Coleman of 
West Warwick, R.I., and Mrs. 
Blevins were best man and maid 
of honor for the Colemans and 
attended. (Herald photo by 
Pinto)

Women, Children Massacred

Hit-Run Reds Smash 
Viet Distriet Capital

Today in History
By The Associated Press

Today is Monday, July 20, the 
202nd day of 1964. There are 164 
days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History
On this date in 1881, one of the 

last of the great Indian leaders. 
Sitting Bull, surrendered to fed
eral forces. The chief of the 
Sioux returned from Canada 
where he had taken refuge after 
leading the Custer massacre.

On This Date
In 1861. the Confederate Con

gress met at Its new capital, 
Richmond, Va., after moving 
from Montgomery, Ala.

In 1868, Congress passed an 
act ordering that tax stamps be 
placed on packages of cig
arettes.

In 1917, Secretary of War 
Newton D. Baker drew number 
258, the first number In the 
World War I draft.

In 1923, Mexlccm bandit leader 
Pancho Villa was assassinated 
at Parral, Mexico.

In 1943, Berlin announced that 
Adolf Hitler and Benito Musso
lini had ended a three-day con
ference in Northern Italy.

Ten Years Ago
The premier of (Communist Al

bania for 10 years. Marshal En
ver Hoxha, resigned.

Five Years Ago
Soviet Premier Khrushchev 

canceled a scheduled Scandina
vian tour; Moscow blamed what 
it called insulting attacks in the 
press of the Scandinavian na
tions.

One Year Ago
Soviet smd Chinese Communist 

parties ended a series of talks 
without reaching any ag;reement 
on ideological differences.

Today’s Birthday
The conqueror of Mount Ever

est, Sir Edmund Hillary, is 46.
Quotation For Today

Habits are cobwebs at first; 
cables at last — ancient Chinese 
proverb.

(Continued from Page One)

Communist-ruled North Viet 
Nam.

Khanh told a boisterous "Na
tional Day of Shame" rally 
Sunday that many South Viet
namese groups—Buddhists, Ro
man Catholics, students, refu
gees and nationalist leaclers — 
have urged a push to reunite the 
country.

The rally observed the 10th 
anniversary of the Geneva 
agreement slg;ned July 1, 1954, 
which partitioned Viet Nam into 
the Communist North and the 
anti-Communlst South.

"Today all over the country 
everyone recalls with deep emo
tion the shame caused by the 
loss of the North,” Khanh said, 
"and this g;rievance also re
minds us to close our ranks, to 
determine to fight in a common 
effort until final victory.”

Khanh blamed the French for 
the Geneva agfreement. An hour 
later Vletname.se students dam
aged the bronze and brick 
French World War II memorial 
in downtown Saigon.

Police looked the other way. 
The mid-morning crowd of 40.- 

000 at the rally's peak had 
dwindled to 3,000 by the time 
Khanh spoke. Effigies of French 
President Charles de

nearly mobbed getting into hls 
car.

The Communists issued new 
threats to mark the anniver
sary.

In a New China News Agency 
broadcast. Red China warned 
the United States it would not 
sit idly by if the war is extended 
to North Viet Nam.

North Viet Nam’s Gen. Vo 
Nguyen Giap. the successful 
Communist commander in the 
war against the French, echoed 
the warning.

Pravda^ the Soviet Commun
ist party organ, warned that the 
war in South Viet Nam could 
spread Into a world conflict.

In the unrelenting war, mean
while, three U.S. officers and 
four enlisted men were wounded 
Sunday in the Mekong delta 
area 50 miles south of Saigon 
when their helicopter was shot 
down while returning from a 
medical evacuation mission.

A total of 1.007 Americans 
have been’ wounded in action in 
South Viet Nam since December 
1961.

RATIFY CONTRACT
MILFORD (AP) -- Produc

tion workers at U.S. Motors rati
fied the first contract between 
the company and the Interna- 

Gaulle ! tional Association of Machinists

EDITOR’S NOTBl—Jack Bell, 
veteran Associated Press politi
cal writer, rounds up the major 
weekend political developments 
and analyzes the significance of 
Alabama Gov. George C. 'Wal
lace’s withdrawl as an indepen
dent candidate for president.

By JACK BELL 
W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) — 

Alabama Gov. George C. Wal
lace’s abandonment of an inde
pendent presidential effort invit
ed Sen. Barry Goldwater today 
to pursue an all-the-way conser
vative drive against President 
Johnson.

When Wallace announced Sun
day he was giving up the effort 
to get his name on presidential 
ballots in 16 or more states, he 
removed a serious obstacle to 
Goldwater’s chances of carrying 
several Southern states in the 
November battle with Johnson. 
Wallace appeared on CBS’ 
"Face the Nation.”

The action offered the Repub
lican presidential nominee some 
possible rewards in Dixie, If he 
maintains hls conservative 
course, that would have to be 
weighed against what he might 
gain elsewhere If he yielded to 
intra-party pressure to swing 
toward the' middle of the road.

Rep. William E. MiUer of New 
York, the vice presidential nom
inee, indicated he would like to 
see some overtures to the par
ty’s moderates and liberals In 
the Northern industrial states 
that would bring them around to 
active support of the national 
ticket.

But Miller said in response to 
questions on NBC’s "Meet the 
Press”  that failure to get the 
backing of such men as Sens. 
Jacob K. Javlts and Kenneth B. 
Keating of New York, Hugh 
Scott of Pennsylvania and CUf 
ford P. <3asc of New Jersey 
"won’t be fatal.”

Goldwater said in Phoenix 
Arlz., he thinks he will do well 
in New York and Pennsylvana 
in November.

Miller said he favors a sum 
mit meeting of Republican lead 
ers of all shades of opinion to 
canvass the prospects for the 
campaign and to give their ad
vice on strategy.

Goldwater, who returns to 
Washington today after a week 
end in Phoenix, said during the 
California primary campaign In 
June he intended to call such a 
session. He has not mentioned it 
since his nonilnation.

The Arizona senator said

during the next two weeks to 
"plan the type of campaign we 
will conduct.”

Asked who would attend, he 
replied: "The academic types, 
the engineer types and the polit
ical types.”

Ooldwater said that former 
President Dwight D. Eisenhow
er had promised to campaign 
for him and would tell him soon 
how many speaking appear
ances "he could stand.”  He said 
he hopes Elsenhower will be 
able to campaig;n with "a  half 
dozen to a dozen speeches.”  

Wallace said he hadn’t made 
up hls mind whom he would 
support until after he sees the 
Democratic platform to be 
drafted at Atlantic (5lty, N.J., 
next month.

Asked if he -and Goldwater 
would welcome Wallace’s sup
port, the vice presidential nomi
nee replied, "I don’t think so, 
he’s a Democrat.” He said he 
welcomes the support of anyone 
who accepts the GOP platform 
but added he understands Wal
lace was dissatisfied with its 
civil rights plank.

He said it was difficult to as
sess the impact of Wallace's 
withdrawal, since the governor 
would have taken votes from 
Johnson in some states and 
from Goldwater in others.

In Augusta, Ga., Roy V. Har
ris, former state legislator and 
a campaign worker for Wallace, 
said he will organize a "Demo
crats for Goldwater”  movement 
in the state.

The Wallace electors in Ala
bama are pledged not to 'vote 
for a Republican but on the oth
er haind are not pledged to ■vote 
for a Democrat.

Miller was asked to explain 
what Goldwater meant when he 
said in his acceptance address 
that extremism in defense of li
berty Is no vice and that mod
eration in pursuit of justice is no 
■virtue.

The ■vice presidential nominee 
replied that Goldwater was talk
ing about “ wholehearted devo
tion to the cause of freedom.”  
The presidential nominee, MiU
er said, meant that he was op 
posed to "half-hearted”  support 
of justice.

Miller said that was hls un
derstanding of the explanation 
Goldwater gave to Eisenhower 
in a conference here before both 
departed.

In an ABC program taped 
Fidday before this conference, 
Eisenhower said Goldwater’s 
statement "would seem to say 
that the end always justifies the 
means.”  He added that "the 
whole American system refutes 
that idea and that concept.”  

Miller indicated he thought 
Eisenhower regarded Goldwat
er’s subsequent explanation as 
satisfactory.

Goldwater ■was asked to clari
fy the acceptance address state
ment that "history demon
strates that nothing prepares 
the way for tyranny more than 
the failure of public officials to 
keep the streets safe from bul- 
Ues or marauders.”

" I  Intend,”  he replied, "to set 
an example at the federal level 
The president has no responsibi
lity at the local level but he can 
set an example. We can see that 
the federal judges are of high 
est quality. If they don’t fol
low the law. Is always removal 
for cause.”
'  While the Republicans were 

arguing over other matters. 
White House official let it be 
known Johnson 1s worried about 
the possibility that "overheated 
discussion”  of economic policies 
during the campaign might un
dermine prosperity.

The spokesman said Johnson 
hopes to avoid what he called 
"an economic backlash”  from 
discussion of fiscal policy 
changes. He said It would be 
helpful If Congress could com
plete action on economic leg-

"conferences that I will have ! islatlon before the campaign be 
nothing to do with”  will go on I gins.

holding hands with North Viet
namese Communist leader Ho 
C?hl Mlnh hung above the crowd.

Maxwell D. Taylor, the new 
U.S. Ambassador, made hls first 
public appearance and was

yesterday. The 26-month pact 
provides i^ d  insurance, emer
gency lea've and longer vaca
tions for senioi' employes. lAM 
Local 1012 has about 600 mem
bers.

RENT A FIAMELESS 
ELECTRIC WATER HEATER

AR Ihe Hot water you wont for younetf and 
your family without having to buy a  water 
healer. No Installation costs for normal in
stallation. No maintenance worries. No re
pairs. Call your plumbing contractor or • • •

T h e  H a r t f o r d  E l e c t r i c  L ig h t  C o m p a n y

m m m M m aB E m com K t

Dempsey 
-Tegeter

& CO .^N C.

629 MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER

AT YOUR SERVICE

e MR. GEORGE JOHNSON 

e M R . ROBERT STARKEL  

# M R . HECTOR RIVARD ^

• MR. ALFRED J. SPAIN

TO ASSIST YOU IN ANY 
SECURITY TRANSACTION

TEL 643-1105

______ _ PlIliffSBy-TEGELEE *  .0 0 .,
MEMBERS.NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

\
OF M A N C H E S T E R

Trouble sleeping? 

Call 643-5171

Ten chances to one you’re sleepinsr on 
the wrong kind of bedding. Our sleep 
experts can help you. If you have back 
disorders, or sleep best on ultra firm 
bedding, they may recommend Holman- 
Baker Musco-Pedic or Verto-Rest mat
tresses . • . designed from recommenda
tions of orthopedic surgeons. Even bet
ter, come in and actually TRY this 
unique bedding. Mattresses are $99.50; 
matching box springs $89.50 . . . and 
worth it!

till 3  p.m,
THURSDAYS

FRIDAYS

Want to know more 
about this unusual 
bedding. Call 643-5171 
tomorrow. (Store clos
ed .Monda-ys- the year- 

.round).

“ S i

SHOP
M O T T 'S

DOUBLE 
STAMPS 
EVERY 
WED.

YOUNG MILK FED

VEAL
CHOPS

Shoulder Veal Ohops W
Seafood Dept.

I Fresh Flounder Fillet Hi. 55̂

Sale Prices 
Effective 

Toes, and Wed.

Open Nights 
Mon. thru Sat. 

tiil9

I ;
f'-

r : '!

2 0 c

lOOro COLUMBIAN 
COFFEE
T S -

WnOP-RTTE

POUND
CAN

SAVE 14c Over N a tl Brand

WHITE FU K ES
TUNA

SHOP-RITE 
Reg. Gan

REDEEM COUPONS
Mailed to Your Home

The Milk Thof Mod* Com. History 
Conn. Approvod HomoDoninod

yiTAMIN D MILK
Half Od. Jug Gallon Ju9

Plus Deportt

BIGGER DOLLAR SAVINGS 
plus GREEN STAMPSl

587 MIDDLE TPKE; EAST 
Noor tho Grooii 

M A N C H E S T E R  
OPEN NIGHTS 

MOhUtiini SAT. tUI 9
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TbU M fb  — vH «H 7  K o r fsn  
Crtadan, m, oe/Clder Min R<L. 
died w W d i y 'a t  Rockelile City 
BoapiUL

Bom la  Tolland on Oct. 81, 
•1874, ba llvad th4n most o f bU 
"fa , aompt fo r K  yaara In Mon* 

Ha fras a retlrad fannar. 
Ha is anrvivad by a  aon, A l- 

OaadaU o f M ill River, 
a  brother, Howard Cran* 

o f Samara; four ststera, 
Maud Clough, Miss L ily  

adall, and Mrs. Carrie Ay- 
Jers, aU o f Tolland, and Mra. 
■^Raymond Read o f Weat Klnga- 
iSton, R X ; five  grandchildren and 
#seven grMt-grandotaildren.
2 The funeral w ill be held 
SWednesday at 1 pm. at Uie 
{Ladd yXineral Home, 19 Ening 
•ton Ava., Rockville, with ^  
{R ev , Donald Miller, pastor of 
•United Congregational Church 
'o f  Tolland, officiating. Burial 
:.wlll be in South Cemtery, Tol- 
land.
 ̂ Friends may call at the fu> 

'nera l home tomorrow from 7 to 
,.9 pm . Memorial contributions 
T'may be made to  the donor's fa- 
{yo rite  charity.

Wetharaflald; her mother, Mrs. 
H e rb a l Battya of New Brit- 
idn; two daughters. Miss Oall 
B. Shepard o f Wethersfield sad 
Mrs. Paul O. SalUng o f Middle 
Haddam; and eight grandchil
dren.

Funeral services wilt be held 
tomorrow at 11 a.m. at the Rose 
H ill funeral Home, 580 Ehm 
S t, Rocky Hill. Burial will be in 
R o m  Hill Memorial Park.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home today from 8 to 8 
p.m. Memorial contributions 
may be made to the American 
Cancer Society.

U.S. Tourists Eat Up
That Elizabethan Food

Mrs. Oeorge F. McAllister 
Mrs. Helen Morris McAllister, 

144, o f Windsor, died yesterday 
•at Hartford Hospital.
.  She is survived by her hus- 
'^band, her parents, a daughter, 
I  a  brother, two sisters, and a 
’ grandchild.
i  Services will be held Tuesday 
«a t  2 pm . at the Rose Hin Fu- 
|nsral Home, 680 Elm St., Rocky 
{H ill. Burial w ill be in Rose Hill 
{M em orial Park.

Friends may call at the fu- 
; neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Richard F. Harris
T A L C O n V IL L E  — Richard 

Fred Harris. 71, of Talcottvllled 
died suddenly this morning in 
Portland.

Bom at Harrlsvllle, W. Va., 
on June 28, 1893, he had re
sided in Talcottville (or the past 
26 years, and prior to that lived 
in Manchester. Employed by C. 
R. Burr Co., he was widely- 
known in the area in fox hunt
ing .^ rc les, and was a former 
memuer of the Connecticut 
State Fox Hunting Association.

He is survived by his wife, 
Mrs. EUla Johnson Harris; one 
daughter. Miss Janie K. Harris 
of EkMt Hartford; two sons, 
Richard L. Harris of Manches
ter and Robert F. Harris of 
Talcottville; two sisters, Mrs. 
Ross Gould of St. Petersburg, 
Fla., and Mrs. Paul Harrison 
of Dallas, Texas; one brother, 
George 8. Harris of Princeton, 
N.J.; five grandchildren and 
five great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 11 a.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. The Rev. John D. 
Hughes of St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church will officiate. Burial 
will be in -Buckland Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

John Meehan
John Meehan, 69, o f 146 

 ̂Center St. died yesterday at an 
 ̂area convalescent home after 
a  long illness.

Bom  June 14, 1896, at Derby, 
he lived here most of his life, 

■f and was p retired house paint- 
 ̂ er. He was a member of Camp- 
; bell Council, Knights o f Co- 
I  Iambus, and the Holy Family 
i. Retreat League.
H He is survived by one Mn, 
{ James Meehan, of Meriden; 
: two daughter^ Mrs. Arthur 
V H ills and Mrs. John Reilly, 

tx)th o f Manchester; one sls- 
>• ter, Mrs. Alice McCoy o f Bos- 
i tmi. Mass.; 10 , grandchildren 
; and several nieces and neph- 

awB.
}, The fimeral will be held 
I- Wednesday at 8:15 a.m. from 

the John F. Tierney Funeral 
. Home, 219 W. Center St., with 
'/ a  solemn high Mass o f requiem 

a t S t  James’ Church at 9. Bur-
■ lal w ill be in St. James’ Ceme- 
 ̂ t6ry.

1 Friends may call at the fu- 
{  neral home tonight from 7 to 
f, 9 and tomorrow from 2 to 4
■ and 7 to 9 p.m.

By TOM A. CULLEN
LONDON (N EA ) — Roast 

swan isn’t everyone’s idea of a 
tasty snack. Nor are boar’s head 
and peacock pie the most ap
petizing dishes in the world.

But in this year of Shakes
peare celebrations, American 
tourists, it seems. Just can’ t get 
enough of Eiisabethan cooking. 
Nightly the Eiisabethan Room 
of London’s Gore Hotel, which 
specializes in 400-year-oId 
recipes, is packed with Ameri
can visitors.

Businessmen from Dallas and 
Detroit toast each other in 
mead, pinch the buxom serving 
wenches. TTieir wives, apparent
ly pinch the two-pronged forks 
which the Gore uses -in place 
of regular cutlery. ’They make 
dandy souvenirs.

■"The pilferage here in the 
Elizabethan Room is something 
colossal,”  explained Mrs. Pam 
ela Price, of the restaurant. 
’ "The guests swipe goblets, 
knives, candles, anything they 
can lay their hands on.

’ ’But mostly they steal the 
forks, which are silver-plated 
and cost $8 apiece. ’Two-proaged 
forks were Just comhtg into 
fashion in Elizabeth’s day, and 
the Elizabethans called them 
bifurcated daggers, and consi
dered them rather sissy.”

Pilferage is not the Gore Ho
tel’s only headache. There 1s the 
high price of peacocks, for ex
ample. One of these strutting 
birds, which is made into pate 
for American gourmets, coots 
as much as 838 on the market.

Those who insist upon living 
it up. Elizabethan style, are 
also apt to run afoul of Britain’s

Funerals

Ctuu-Ieo T. Ryan
’The funeral of Charles T. 

Ryan of St. Petersburg, Fla., 
formerly o f  Manchester, was 
held' Saturday morning from 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., with a Mass of requi
em at St. James’ Church. The 
Rt. Rev. Msgr. SMward J. Rear
don, pastor, was the celebrant. 
Mrs. Jane Maccarone was or
ganist. Burial was in East 
Cemetery with the Rev. Joseph 
H. McCann reading the com
mittal service.

Bearers were Harry Leeberg, 
Herbert Benson, Gustav Mag- 
nuson, IVilliam Carney, Lebro 
Fracchla and Robert Carney.

^ancient laws. Although ro ^ t  
swan figures from time to time' 
on the Gore Hotel menu, all 
swans on rivers technically be
long to the queen. Only those 
bred on private lakes or in 
swanneries can be killed.

’ ’Swan isn’t exactly yummy, 
anyway,”  reported Mrs. Price. 
” It  tastes like ftshy goose.”

Sturgeon was also a popular 
dish in Shakespeare’s day. But 
according to an ancient law, 
any stu^eon caught in British 
waters must first be offered to 
the queen. Only if Her Majesty 
rejects it may the fish be sold 
to the public.

Lampreys, a kind of eel with 
a poisonous vein in the neck, 
were considered a great deli
cacy in early times. King Henry 
I  is said to have died from 
gorging himself on them. But 
today these slippery creatures 
have disappeared from Britain 
and must be imported from 
France.

Even the rushes' with which 
the floors of the Elizabethan 
Room are strewn must be fresh
ly cut each week and hauled 
all the way from the Norfolk 
Broads.

The weeds were used in Eliza' 
bethan times to deaden noise, 
to keep down dust and fleas. 
(Elizabethans had plenty of 
those.) ’Today, they must be es
pecially fireproofed in case 
guests drop their cigarettes on 
the floor.

Pleasures may have been sim
pler in Shakespeare’s time, but 
evidently keeping up with the 
Raleighs and the Drakes was 
a costly and frustrating busi
ness.

The
Doctor Says

BNA LACK PLATS 
IMPORTANT PART IN 
ABIUTT TO RECALL

A b o u t T o w n  | Retreat by Wallace
Seen Aiding BarryThe members at the Ladles 

of the Assumption will meet at 
the John F. Tierney Funeral 
Home at 8:M this evening for 
the saytag of the rosary for 
Mra. Rose Marcantonlo, a de
ceased member.

By Wayne O. Brandstadt, M.D.
Newqwper Enterprise Assn.
Q—Why U it that I  can read 

an article or listen to a speech 
and understand it perfectly at 
the time Ixit later can’t remem
ber any of ItT Is it lack of at
tention or do I  need some kind 
of vitamin or mineral?

A—Lack of total concentra
tion and fatigue undoubtedly 
play a part in some examples 
of, poor recall. It  'is now be
lieved t h a t  ribonucleic acid 
(R N A ) also plays an Important 
part Ih our memory. ’This chem
ical is manufactured by the 
body, but in elderly persons a 
deficiency may develop. This, 
coupled with hardening of the 
cerebral arteries, would ac
count for 4he increased trouble 
older persons have in this re
spect.

Dr. D. E. Cameron in Mon
treal has tried giving inJecUons 
of RNA in the veins of aged 
patients over a period of two 
weeks. He found a definite im
provement in memory as a re
sult. Giving RNA by mouth also 
caused some Improvement but 
not as much as when the chem
ical was injected. ’This treat
ment is still considered experi
mental.

Members of the Spanish 
American War Veterans Auxil
iary will put on a ward binro 
for bed patients at the Rocky 
Hill Veterans Hoepltal at 7:80 
p.m. Wednesday. Mrs. Gladys 
Rodolfl, departmept chairman, 
will be asristed by Mrs. Ger- 
ER  AND Mra. Mary Mathlsu, 
trade Buchandn, president of 
the auxiliary, M. Myrtle Rpse- 
nler and l|(rs. Mary Mathieu, 
p ^  national president. Ice 
cream and (cookies will be 
served after the games are com- 
peetd.

Hospital Notes
Visitthg hours are 2 to 8 p-m. 

in all areas excepting matern
ity where they are 2 to 4 p.m. 
and 8:80 to 8 p.m. and private 
rooms where they are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Visitors are requested 
not to smoke in pattents’ rooms. 
No more than two visitors at 
one time per patient.

(Ouatinned from Tags Ose)

withdrawal would have any ef
fec t Peeler said he believed 
Johnson would carry the state.

U.8. Rep. William Brock HI, 
R. Tenn said Wallace’s with
drawal would help clarify the 
Issues. ’ ’The issues between 
President Johnson and Sen. 
Goldwater are clear cut,”  he 
said. ” A third Candidate would 
only muddy the water.”

Maurice Bessinger, chairman 
of the Wallace movement in 
South Carolina, said he had 
known for some time that Wal
lace would withdraw. Ho urged 
Wallace followers to stick with 
their leader even though he had 
withdrawn.

Sidney Kellam, a Virginia 
Democratic national committee
man, said he doubted the with
drawal would have any effect in 
Virginia, but U.8. Rep. Watkins 
M. Abbltt, Virginia DemocraUc 
chairman, conceded that Wal
lace’s move enhances Goldwat- 
er’s chances.

have to adopt programs more 
acceptable to the South, particu
larly on the civil rights Issue.

He carried thU campaign Into 
the primaries of Indiana, Mary
land, and Wisconsin, where he 
polled a strong vote.

Pension Board 
Meeting Today

The town pension board was 
scheduled to meet at 4 this a f
ternoon in the hearing room of 
the MunlcH>al BuUding to ap
prove two new pensioners and 
to complete its 1988-64 annual 
report.

Paul Oervinl, collector of 
revenue, and William C. Lynn, 
a board of education employe, 
w ill both retire from  t o ^  
service on Aug. 1.

Lynn may be the towh’s 
first pensioner to benefit under 
the pension board’s new formu
la, executed several monthz 
ago.

of
of

died

- Mrs. John C. Collin* Sr.
Mrs. Sylvia W. Collins 

i Westfield, Mass., formerly 
Manchester and Bolton, 

i  this morning at Manchester Me- 
morial Hos^tal.

a The Watkins-West Funeral 
h Home, 142 E. Center St., is in 
"  charge of arrangements which 

are incomplete.

K Mrs. Romeo Bergeron
ANDOVER —  Mrs. Diana L  

I, Bergeron, 65, o f Lake Rd., wife 
b o f ^ m e o  Bergeron, died yes- 

terday at her home, 
t  She was bom on May 7, 

U0O, in Manchester, N. H.
!, Besides her husband, she is 
» survived by three daughters, 
^ Mrs. Norman Coniveau of 
a North Haven, Mrs. Lionel 
2 Beaupre of Hartford and Mrs. 
B A lfred  Mallhot of Andover; 
R two sons, Leonard Bergeron of 
£ Bouthwick, Mass., and M. Sg(t. 
g Andrew l^rgeron stationed at 
»  Dover, N. H.; four sisters, Mrs. 
^Dora Cote, Miss Marie Garon 
a and Mrs. George Cote, all of 
I Manchester, N. H.; and Mrs. 
M W ilfred Cote o f Lewiston, 
■ Maine; three .brothers, Henry 

"  Garon and Maurice Garon, both 
o f Manchester, N. H., and 
Philip G a r o n  of Dearborn, 
Mich.; 21 grandchildren and 

. sever^ nieces and nephews.
The funeral will be held 

. Wednesday at 9:16 a.m. from 
the Bacon Funeral Home, 71 

' Prospect St., Wlllimantlc, with 
-a  Mass of requiem at St. 
Mary's Church at 10. Burial 
w ill be in St. Joseph’s Ceme
tery.

Friends may call at the fu- 
neral home tonight from 7 to 
9 and tomorrow from 2 to 4 

.. and 7 to 9 p.m. -

Mrs. Harry B. Shepard 
Mrs. Gladys Battye Shepard. 

,90, of Wethersfield, mother of 
' Bruce C. Shepard of Vernon, 
died yesterday at Hartford Hos- 

'.pital.
She was bom in New Britain 

^and lived in Wethersfield for 
.many years. She was a member 
"o f the First Church of Christ 
(Congregational, Wethersfield, 
^and Wethersfield OES.
’ She is also survived by her 
thuSband, Harry B. Shepard of

Personal Notices

Mrs. Albert L. Johnson
Fuqeral services for Mrs. 

Lucy A. Johnson of 63 Horton 
Rd. were held Saturday morn
ing at Watkins-West Funeral 
Home, 142 E. Center St. The 
Rev. Joseph H. Dudley, aasocl- 
ate minister of (^ntelr Oongre- 
gational Church, officiated. 
Mrs. Marion Moberg was or
ganist. Burial was in Rose Hill 
Memorial Park, Rocky Hill.

Bearers were Joseph Beilis, 
Robert Rager, Joseph Novak 
and Alan Kompanik.

Mrs. Edna HUbig
The funeral of Mrs. Edna 

Hilbig of 68 Ridge St. was held 
Saturday from the Holmes Fu
neral Home, 400 Main St., 
with a Mass of requiem at St. 
James’ Church. The Rev. John 
D. Regan was the celebrant. 
Mrs. Jane Maccarone was or
ganist. Burial was in Blast 
Cemetery with the Rev. Joseph 
H. McCann reading the-, com
mittal service.

Bearers were Francesco Fral- 
llcciardi, R o n a l d  Nivlnson, 
George Smith, Frank Gilmore, 
Carroll Wilbur and Arthur 
Samar.

Mrs. Herman C. Helm 
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Dorothy Scott Helm of Cedar 
Siwamp Rd., Coventry, and for
merly of Manchester, were 
held this’ morning at Watkins- 
West Funeral Home, 142 E. 
Center St. The Rev. Abram W. 
Sangrey, of the United Method
ist Church, Bolton, officiated. 
Mrs. Marlon Moberg was the 
organist. Burial was in East 
Cemetery. i

Bearers were Harold Scott, 
William Scott, Herbert Scott, 
Emil Helm, Robert Fisny, and 
Roy Helm.

G>mplaint8 Rise 
In Trash Pickup

Barry Sees 
Birth as End 
Of Equality

By ADRIAN I. LEE
Philadelphia Bnllettn Writer
PHOENIX, Arlz. (A P ) — Ham 

radio operator Barry Goldwater 
—call letters K7UGA — chatted 
Sunday with fellow hams around 
the country about putting an an
tenna on the \Vhlte House, 
the Income tax, and ’ ’equality 
ends at birth.”

This last struck the only seri
ous note as Goldwater, sitting at 
his ” rlg”  in blue silk shirt
sleeves with gold elephant cuf
flinks, told a ham in St. Louis, 
Mo., that ’ ’equaUty of birth 
doesn't mean the government 
has the responsibility of main
taining all men equal.”

The assertion came in res
ponse to a question put by the 
St. Louis ham, identified only as 
“ Ken,”  through cross-country 
static.

Ken had Just finished reading 
Goldwater’8 book, "Conscience 
of a Conservative,”  and wanted 
to know if Goldwater could 
clear something up for him 
without incurring the ire of the 
Federal (Communications (Com
mission.

The FOG takes a dim view of 
ham radio politicking.

(Coldwater said he didn’t know 
of ’ ’anything in the FCC rules to 
prevent a book review.”  So the 
St. Louis ham asked how Gold- 
water would apply his assertion 
in the book that “ all men are 
equal in the eyes of God”  to the 
civil rights bill.

Goldwater told his far-off 
questioner that a great many 
Americans ’ ’get mixed up”  
about Thomas Jefferson’s 
words: ’ ’All men are created 
equal.”

’ ’All men are created equal at 
the instant of birth.”  the senator 
said, “ Americans, Mexicans, 
(Cubans and Africans, but from 
then on, that's the end of equali
ty.”

Initiative and hard work spell 
the difference between men, he 
said.

Goldwater’s ham radio equip
ment fills a nook of the book-,, 
lined living room of his house on 
Camelback Mountain.

He turned the dials, telling 
hams in a half-dozen states that 
he was “ getting ready to go 
back to the Land of Oz— 
Washington, D.C.—the next day
-and that he had four visitors, 

mostly Eastern newspapermen 
—in the old shack,”  and that the 
federal income tax “ denies bet
ter-off people the opportunity to 
invest.”

All in all, it was a remarkably 
relaxed performance by the 
man who had Just won the GOP 
nomination for president.

He said that many of the ns-

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

British newspapers say the 
violence in Harlem holds grave 
dangers (or the United States 
and one of them says it may 
carry Sen. Barry Goldwater to 
the White House . . . The na
tional director of the (Congress 
for Racia* Equality, obviously 
unsatisfied with city measures to 
cope with bloody rioting in Har
lem, announces be will seek aid 
from Gov. Nelson A. Rockefel
ler.

Denmark Education Minister 
K . Helveg Peterson says Den
mark’s Liberal party will have 
to study developments in the 
North Atlantic alliance if the 
Repabllcan nomination of Sen. 
Bairy Goldwater changes U.S. 
foreign poUcy “ In a reactionary 
direction.”  ‘ . . . A 10-year-oId 
Marine arrested in Pittsburgh 
and charged with keeping a dis
orderly house after police break 
up what they say was a three- 
day party that caused heavy 
damages to his parents’ $75,000 
bouse

Armed Pair Rob 
Service Station

(Continued' from Page One)

q  — Is trichomoniasis a ven
ereal disease? What can be 
done (or it?
A—Since trichomoniasis is 

commonly transmitted by sex
ual contact it is technically a 
venereal disease, but many per
sona harbor the germ without 
showing any symptoms. Furth
ermore it is not a serious health 
problem and does not endanger 
the off-spring as in the case 
with other sexually transmitted 
infections.

Trichomoniasis is the cause of 
the white vaginal discharge 
known as leukorrhea.

This was extremely hard to 
get rid of until the advent of 
metronidazole (F lagyl). It is 
Important for both husband and 
wife to take the drug at the 
same time if reinfection is to 
be prevented.

Because of the extraordinary 
amount of garbage complaints 
received since July 1. the
on which the Leaseway Sanita- j despite F (X  regulations, 
tion Services took over local I they manage to tell him so.

In Memoriam
In loving memory ot Mrs. Geor- 

tgena Reichert, who paeeed away 
’ July 30. 19«3.
' Alwaye remembered by

Son. William and*family 
Sleter, Hra. Martha Nowark

In Memoriam
i Bl loving memory of Albert Hild- 
•Mg. who pawed away July 30. 19&8.
j^very day in aome amall way, 
Qiemdriee of you come our way, 
'Ijnme and years roll swIfUy by. 
{But love^and memoriea neves, die.

Nonnie Hllding, mother 
E2sie Kelley, sister

In Memoriam
loving memoiyr of Albert L.

••jHr.PB July

7e who lored you padty mlaa you,
 ̂ —  meanNT mu are dear.

reoiamberad, longed (or al- 
ways

|4t the ctoM of another year.
Wife, children and grandchildren

collection. Town Engineer W al
ter Fuss has sent the collectors 
a letter reminding them of their 
responaiblilties.

^ tw een  the period July 1 
through July 14, over 700 com
plaints were received, 260 at 
the town highway garage, 436 
at Leaseway’s answering aerv- 
ice, and five at a previously- 
used answering service

Fuss said this morning that 
most of the complaints had l;^n  
anticipated, due to the new 
men’s unfamlliarlty with the 
routes, plus the nomral accumu
lation o f June rubbish during 
the first week of July.

ITie former contractor had 
picked up rubbish only during 
the first week o f each month, 
whereas the new contractor 
picks it up twice-a-week.

Fuss has reminded the con 
tractor that it la his reaponaibil-1 U  1 I '  a  u as c
Ity to pick up waste in the back -LAm W V-i <1 B U  O
wrds, even if the householder- 
has brought other containers to

Since they can” t keep saying 
“ We hope you win they say 'we 
want an antenna on the White 
House,”  he said. " I t ’s about as 
close as they can get to it.”  

Breaking into cross-country 
conversations, hp announced 
himself as "Baker, Able, Rob
ert, Yankee, Barry,”  and when 
another ham asked if it was 
"the Barry,”  Goldwater re
plied: “ You guessed it; you get 
the brass ring.”

It doesn’t take a listener long 
lu realize that Goldwater’a easy 
platform delivery was perfected 
in hours of ham radl^ broad
casting. It lakes clear enuncia
tion, good diction to penetrate 
static.

rear wall and Into a rest room 
and the door was closed behind 
him. He said he heard one say, 
"Lets get out of here,”  as the 
bandits left the station.

Bloom reported that the man 
who pushed him back had a 
strong odor o f alcohol on his 
breath.

Police were called at 10:20 
and Lt. Raymond Griffin, DeL 
Sgt. Joseph Sartor and Patrol
man Raymond Peck converged 
on the scene of the robbery.

An intensive investigation is 
underway, police said. No fur
ther information in the case 
was available at press time.

More than $190 in cash plus 
$200 in Esso Credit Card slips 
are missing in a weekend break 
into the Windsor St. Esso Serv
ice Station.

Patrolman Eli Tambllng came 
across the Windsor St. service 
station break at about 1:30 a.m. 
ye.sterday while he was making 
a night check of businesses. En
trance was gained by breaking a 
pane of glass in the front door.

Pry markps were f o u n d  
around a door to an Inside room 
where entry was made. A floor 
safe was opened, apparently by 
a key. Owner Thomas Toce told 
police that when he closed the 
station at 10 p.m. Saturday, a 
key to the safe was missing. Po
lice are investigating.

At 1:64 a.m. yesterday, Pa
trolman John Hughes, during a 
routine check, came upon a 
break into the Buckland Manu
facturing Co. on Adams St. En
trance was made through a rear 
door where someone broke a 
pane of glass and reached in to 
open the door from the inside. 
A cigarette machine wsis pried 
open and an undetermined 
amount of change missing. Pry 
marks were also found on a 
soda vending machine.

Attempted breaks were also 
reported by police a t , the Co- 
O ^ra tive Oii Oo. on Broad St. 
M^ere pry marks were found 
early t ( ^ y  on a aouthside win
dow; and similar marks were 
discovered on a door at the Na
tionwide Insurance Comoany of
fice at the Manchester Shopping 
Parkade, police said.

Q — My brother died of a 
melanoma following removal 
of a large brown mole from 
hi* shoulder. Now his 9-year- 
old daughter has a similar 
mole on her shoulder. I have 
heard that if the mole is re
moved before she reaches 
puberty there is no danger. Is 
this true?
A— Ît ia Impossible td predict 

from the appearance of a brown 
mole on a child whether it will 
ever become malig;nant. Since 
most of them will not if they 
are left alone, it is better not 
to remove them at any age un 
less there is evidence that they 
are malignant or they are in a 
location that Is subject to con 
slant irritation as from a shoul
der strap, collar or tielt. In any 
case it is usually better to de
lay the decision about remov
ing a mole until after puberty.

In an adult a brown mole 
should be carefully examined 
by the family doctor at regular 
intervals of about 12 months.

Race Strife 
In Atlanta

Emergency Room

ATLANTA, Ga. (A P )—Two 
shooting incidents involving Ne 
groes and whites struck the 
same neighborhood within hours 
of each other over the weekend.

The neighborhood—where Ne 
gro and white residential sec
tions meet—had these incidents 
Saturday night:

—A white family told police 
that four Negroes in a passing 
car fired a shotgun blast at 
them, wounding two member® 
of the family.

—Police said the white owner 
of an integrated restaurant shot 
another white man who was 
trying to eject Negroes from the 
establishment.

Last week, Lemuel Pell, a Ne
gro educator from Washington, 
D.C., wa.s slain as he was driv
ing through rural northeast 
Georgia.

As in the Penn ca.se, still un
solved, Gov. Carl E. Sanders in-' 
structed agents of the Georgia 
Bureau of Investig;ation to aid 
local police in their investiga
tion to aid local police in their 
investigation of the shotgun in
cident.

” We are going to pursue this 
just as vigorously as we have 
been pursuing the unfortunate 
slaying of Lemuel Penn in north 
Georgia lost week,” Sanders 
said.

"When I say we are going to
maintain law and order, I mean

the street 
He reminded him further, 

that complaints not taken care 
of within 24 hours of a coll, car
ry *  fine^of $2 fo r  each skip,* and 
$1 for each miscellaneous com
plaint, such as leaving the cover 
o ff the can, not returning gar
bage cans I to the backyards, 
strewing garbage and trash, and 
BO on.

The em ergency room at Man
chester M e m o r i a l  Hospital 
handled 103 cases on the last
\Lf Anri

The staff treated 6 falls, 8 dog 
bites, 8 bee stlngs.- and 2 other 
insect bite reactions along with 
15 laceratlone, 6 falls and 2 
punctures. One resident was 
stepped on by a horse, one suf
fered bums and one an electric 
shock.

2 ,600  in H ong K ong

HONG KONG—Nearly 2,600 
Americans live in Hong Kong. 
Portuguese residents number 
more than 2,000

BIG BLESSED EVENT
NEW YORK (A P ) -  The birth 

of a baby at the World’s Fair 
caused quite a stir. And it was 
quite a baby, too — a 65-pound 
bouncing boy.

The mother is Golden Heiress 
U ,' a 7-year-61d registered Rere^ 
ford with the Montana pavilion 
ford with the Montana pavilion 
and the father is (3olden Royal, 
who was in Montana when the 
event took place. The calf was 
named Golden Nugget.

this; and it applies to all clt- 
izens-.r= white or Negro,”  he add
ed.

In the second incident, police 
said Maurice Lawson, 22, was in 
satisfactory condition at a hos
pital recovering from a stomach 
wound inflicted by a pistol.

Police arrested a white res
taurant owner. Redell Crosby, 
and charged him with shooting 
Lawson. Crosby was released on 
$1,000 bond yesterday.

Detective Tony Quave said 
Lawson and some other white 
men entered Crosby’s restau
rant, went over to two Negroes 
eating and told them they would 
have to leave. One of the white 
men, Quave said, punched one 
of the Negroes in the nose.

Crosby pulled a pistol and or
dered .the white men to leave, 
but Lawson remained and 
threatened Crosby with a beer 
bottle, the detective said.

Crosby' started shooting and 
'one d f'five  s^bta. alrU'ck'La'WSart 
in the stomach.

Quave said Lawson would be 
charged with assault and bat
tery. Four other whites Involved 
also have been charged with 
assault and battery, he said.

Patlento Today: 22$ 
a d m it t e d  .SATURDAY: 

Paul Hlndley, Wapplng; Mrs. 
Gloria Lullehart, South Wind 
sor; Mrs. Inez Batson. 680 Burn
ham St.; Kathleen Sullivan, 
Thompsonvllle: Mrs. Anna E. 
LaFarr, East Hartford; Mrs. 
T illy Maturno, 120 Bolton St.

ADMITTED YESTERD AY: 
Douglas K. Johnson, South Cov
entry; Mrs. Elizabeth Sadloskl,
48 Hollister St.; Mrs. Lena Pa 
quette, 41 Lyness St., Mrs. 
Eleanor Dec, Stafford Springs; 
Mrs. Norma Jeffries, 185 Green 
Rd.; David C. Siemef, 74 Laurel 
St.; Mrs. Evelyn LaFontalne, 
Willimantic; Norma Eccellente, 
181 McKee St.; Paul Flavell, 
562 Woodbridge St.; Mrs. Joan 
Quigley, Phoenix St., Vernon; 
Wilbert Howe, GlMtonbury; 
Barbara Yvon, South Windsor; 
Donald Helm, 129 N. Elm St.; 
James Burdick 390 E. Center 
St.; Stephen Badger, 47 Fer
guson Rd.; Halene Burnett, 16 
Berkley St.; Kimberly Morrell,
49 Edward St.

ADMITTED TODAY: Miss 
Mary Smith, 223 Oak St.; 
George Ecabert, 25 Foster St.

B I R T H S  SATURD AY: A 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Holcomb, 74 Silverwood Rd., 
Vernon; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. James Kemble, 102 Nike 
Circle; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Weinot, 34 Garden 
Dr.; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Busky, 454 Wood
land St.

BIRTHS YESTBIRDAY: A  
son to Mr. and Mrs. Scheltlin, 
Ellington; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick Decker, Willi- 
mantic; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Taylor, Coventry; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. David Whit
aker, 55 Teresa Rd.

BIRTHS TODAY; A  daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Pat
ten, Sunset Ter., Vernon; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Kras- 
sowski, 11 Overbrook Rd., 
Vernon; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Wallace, Amston.

DISCHARGED SATU RD AY: 
Bruno Borkowski, 19 Franklin 
St., Rockville; Frederick Hesse, 
48 Scott Dr., Vernon; Mi-s. 
Dolores O’Brien, 22 Elmily Dr., 
Rockville; Joseph Benoit, 40 
Orchard St., Rockville; Arthur 
Dobosz, Tolland; John Hoolter, 
Hebron; Mrs. Emma Muldoon, 
South Windsor; Mrs. Victoria 
Archambault. Brighton Lane, 
Vernon; Mr.*. Carolann Marotti, 
61 Union St.; Mrs. Jane Smith, 
300 N. Main St.; Mrs. Augusta 
Sanford, 613 Main St.; Mrs. 
Jean Hassett, 9 Auburn Rd.; 
Mrs. Ida Copping, 265 Oakland 
St.; Miss Mary Burke, 163 Main 
St.; Miss Roberta Mix, 138 
White St.; Timothy Aubin, 365 
Adams St.; Unda Miller and 
Albert Miller, Jr. Stafford 
Springs; Larry Kucko, Stafford 
Springs; Rolland Meloche, Bay- 
berry Rd., Bolton; James W il
son, East Hartford; Davjd 
Shearer, South Windsor; 'Miss 
Sally Bergeron, 87 Ifarlan St.; 
Mrs. Gladys Castagna, 692 W. 
Middle Tpke.; Albert Kcrkin, 
Tolland; Mrs. Etha Chessey, 
Andover; Gordon Smith, Wind
sor Locks; Mr.*. Ruth Weidig, 
RFD 1, Rockville; Henry Grzej- 
ka, Tolland, Burchill McCarty, 
Talcottville; WHbur Markham, 
32 Trumbull St.; Mrs. Anna 
^Cherubini, 117 School St.; Mrs. 
Anne Hicks and son, 16 Oxford 
St.; Mrs. Shirley Corcoran and 
daughter, RFD 2; Mrs. Bar
bara Joyce, and aon. Farming- 
ton; Mrs. Joyce Skowronek 
and daughter. 37 Grove St.; in
fant son -)f Mr. a.id Mrs. Stacy 
■,V ■ ■ ''.ve''fr

DISCHARGED Y  E S T  E R- 
D A Y : Michael Taft. 40 Hublard 
Dr. Vernon; Linda Roya, 726 W. 
Middle Tpke.; Karen Sibrinaz, 
98 Hamlin S t ; Fred Kipg, 41 
Edward St.; McCoy Klchar, Tol
land; Mra. Ruth Hodge, Col
chester; Mrs. Lillian Riopel, 48 
Foster St.; Miss Christine Fred- 
erickson, 39 Wadsworth St.; 
Earl McKenzie, East Hartford; 
William Rado, Worcester Rd., 
Vernon; Frederick Wood. 52 
Vernwood Dr., Vernon; Mra. 
Gloria Lukehart, South Wind
sor; Mrs. Helen Welch, Ando
ver: Philip Martin, 27 West St.; 
Linda Sturtevant, 36 Lucian 
St.; Miss Geraldine Brown, 64 
Jensen St.; Mrs. Sophie Kulo, 12 
Highland Ave., Rockville; Mrs. 
Jessie Miles and son, 47 Deer
field Dr.; Mrs. Kathleen Marco 
and daughter, 23 Vernon Ave., 
Rockville; Mrs. Nancy Jeffries 
and daughter. South Windsor.

DISCHARGED T O D A Y :  
Frederick Berntsen, Lydall SL; 
Richard Trotter, 575 Gardner 
S t ;  Kathleen Sullivan, Thomp- 
spnvlllb; Mrs. Lillian Marsh, 64 
Branford S t ; Mrs. Evelyn John
son', and daughter, South Wind'T 
■or; Mrs.' S ^ n e  Sheldon and 
■on, East Hartford; Mrs. Son-

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (A P )— 
Alabama Oov. George C. Wal
lace, confident his anti-clvll 
rights campaign has been suc
cessful, withdrew Sunday as an 
independent presidential can
didate.

The governor pulled out offi
cially with an announcement 
over a nationally televised pro
gram—(JBS’ “ Face the Nation” .

Wallace said he was with
drawing because his objective 
has been accomplished. He 
said: "There is now more states 
rights talk than in a quarter of a 
century. I  was the Instrument of 
this. My message has been 
heeded.”

He pledged endorsement to no 
one in advance. To newsmen 
who asked if his withdrawal 
meant most of the vote he would 
have drawn would now go to 
Republican Barry M. Goldwat
er, the Alabama governor said 
only: “ Time will tell.”

He Indicated he would know 
more after next month’s Demo
cratic national convention at 
Atlantic City, N.J.

Wallace, a Democrat, said he 
would support the major party 
candidate who proved to be the 
more conservative and zealous 
in supporting the principles of 
local government, private enter
prise and states rights.

The governor’s withdrawal 
took many of his Southern sup
porters by surprise. Some ex
pressed disappointment. Others 
were pleased, saying his action 
leaves Southern conservatives a. 
clear-cut choice between Presi
dent Johnson and Goldwater.

Within hours after his appear
ance in Washington, Wallace re
turned to Birmingham for a 
hastily assembled strategy 
meeting with his slate Of un
pledged presidential electors.

Wallace has long contended 
that unpledged electors could 
bring the two national parties to 
a position where they would

Coventry Youth 
Held in Crash

A  Coventry motorist was ar
rested early yesterday morn
ing after his car slid across the 
road on the approach to Flan
ders Bridge in Columbia and 
struck an iron rail, police said.

Charged with failure to drive 
right WM Edward J. Ploufe, 20, 
of M e r rw  Rd. He w ill appear 
m Willimantic Circuit Court 11 
on Aug. 11.

Police said the left front side 
of the vehicle was damsged. 
The car had to be towed away. 
No injuries were reported.

Trooper Arthur Gagnon of 
the Ck)lchester Troop investi
gated.

Austria’s Oil Up
V IE N N A  — Austria is the 

only country in Europe, except 
for the Soviet bloc, that can 
supply the major part of its 
gasoline and fuel-oil require
ments from its own production 
facilities. Lost year Austria’s 
petroleum production climbed 
to 2.6 million metric tons.

FORGET ANYTH INGr
DES MOINES, Iowa (A P ) -  

Mrs. Nell Hatch of Baldwin, 
Wis., traveling with her huaband 
to Excelsior Springs, Mo., made 
an unplanned four-hour stopoyei 
in Des Moines.

With his wife asleep in th* 
back seat of the car. Hatch had 
pulled up to a service station 
here about 4:45 a.m. After get
ting gas he drove about two 
hours, then stopped and turned 
around to wake Mrs. Hatch and 
ask her to drive awhile. She 
wasn’t there.

She had gotten out of the cat 
to go into the rest room while 
her husband was in the service 
station office paying his bill.

No matter where you g o. . .no  matter 
how long you plan to stay. . .keep up 
with what's going on at hom6 by having 
"The Herald" sent to you every day.

CALL CIRCULATION DEPT.
643-2711

dra Cole and son, 86 Prospect 
St., Rockville; Mrs. Brenda 
Klein ap ^  daughter, East Hart
ford.

-.4-
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G u e s s  W h o 9
The man behlniJ the swimming mask is Sen. Barry GoHwater, the Republican 
presidential nominee, relaxing in a pool at his Phoenix, Ariz., home, where he 
spent weekend. (A P  Photofax.)

R o c k v U l e - V  e r n o n

Youngsters Vie for Honors 
In SeedSpitting Contest

Dozens o f children are ex-<^strack a car operated by Alfred

Discharged Sunday: Jose-

Ehlne Andrews, 7 Burke Rd.;
luann Warren, 5 Upper Butcher 

Rd.; Mrs. Joan WithereU and 
son, 40 Pleasant St.; Mary 
Rhoades, Sunnyview I^ .

Vernon news is handled by 
The Herald’s Rockville Bureau,! 
5 W. Main St., telephone 875- 
8136 or 643-2711.

peeled at Henry Park tomor
row night for the second annual 
watermelon seed expectoraUon 
contest.

To the unlniUated, that 
means a seed spitting contest, 
and among Rockville children 
its a big thing, according to rec
reation director Don Berger.

Berger said that 300 children 
are reg^istered in the recreation 
programs at Henry Park and 
Bury Field and a good many of 
those 300 are expected to dem
onstrate a hlglily developed ex
pectoration skill (which sounds 
a lot better than being called a 
good spltter.)

Awards, of course, are based 
on how far a child can spit the

Each child, according to Ber
ger, gets a slice of watermelon 
well stocked with seeds. The 
watermelons, incidentally, are 
provided free by the city.

The child, depending on in-

Gallant. 155 Union St.
A tty. Paradlso Named 

Atty. F. Joseph Paradiso of 
Stafford Springs, has been 
nsmed disaster chairman by the 
direction o f the Nathan Hale 
Branch o f the Greater Hartford 
Chapter, American Red Cross.

Board Chairman Robert L.
KJellqulat noted that Atty.
Paradlao la an acUve member i pie in an action stemming

Suit Aftermath 
Of Bankruptcy

Burton E. HUton H I of 19 
Academy St. la being sued for 
$10,000 by a Glastonbury cou-

o f the board and under his lead
ership a well-organized disaster 
program will be developed.

The Nathan Hale Branch 
serves Rockville, Vernon, Tol
land, Union, Stafford Springs, 
Coventry, Ellington, itemers, 
Somersrillc and Willington.

KofC Appointments 
Richard L. Bundy, grand 

knight of Our Lady of FS'tima 
Council, Knights of Columbus, 
has announced the following 
committee appointments;

Francis ^ n g , general pro
gram and Catholic activities 
committees; William Lutton,

diridual technique has^the op- ' - - c U  acUvit^
tion of eating his way down to 
the seeds or getting right down 
to business.

Ground rules, Berger said to
day, are pretty rigidly worked 
ou t

Each child gets two warmup 
shots to find his range.

A fter gathering aufficient 
momentum, the child Is a llo w s  
three shots that count. Impar
tial judges will carefully mea
sure and record the results.

Berger promised spectators, 
who may wish to keep a dte- 
creet distance, a variety of fa
cial expressions that goes into 
making a winning spltter.

The contest will be held in 
the parking lot of Henry Park 
at 7:30 p.m.

Next week, recreation activi
ties go back to the tried and 
true. There’s a frog-jumping 
contest.

Exhibits Paintings
Mrs. Eldward Orlowski, P rog

ress Ave., has been selected by 
the Tolland County A rt Aaso- 
ciation to exhibit her paintings 
this month at the Ladd and 
Hall Flirnlture store on Union 
St.

Mrs. Orlowski is a graduate 
of the Massachusetts College of 
Art. She was art supervisor for 
two years in the Cromwell pub
lic schools and for four years 
in Massachusetts schools.

The gallery Is open to the 
public during store hours.

Weekend Arrests
John R. Jeffcoat, 17, of 9 

Faith Dr., was arrested Satur
day and charged with evading 
responsibility after an acci
dent In the parking area of Con
necticut Golfland on Rt. 83.

According to police, a car 
driven by Jeffcoat struck a 
parked car owned by Raymond 
P. Thibodeau, 43, of 81 Wash
ington St., Manchester.

Jeffcoat left the parking lot 
and headed for Manchester 
when he struck a highway 
fence poet, according to police.

Jeffcoat posted $1(X) bond and 
is to appear In Circuit Court 12, 
Rockville, Aug. 4.

William A. Lobdeil, 23, of 
Charest Trailer Park, was ar
rested by constable Abbot 
Schwebel and charged with 
speeding. The offense occured 
on Rt. 80 on Saturday. Lobdeil 
was summoned to 
court Aug. 4.

chard, membership; James Mc
Kenna, publicity, and John Bak
er, youth activity.

The council w ill meet tonight 
at 8 at the KofC Hall to confer 
the first degree.

Service News
Frederick K. Hansen, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Hansen, 2 
Dart Hill Rd., Vernon, has en
listed in the U.S. Navy to train 
In electronics under the high 
school graduate training pro
gram.

A  June graduate of Rockville 
High School, Hansen is cur
rently undergoing recruit train
ing at the^Naval Training Cen
ter at Great Lakes, 111.

Army Sgt. l.C. Robert A. 
Kruger, son of Bernard J. 
Kruger of Rockville, has re
ceived the Arm y Commenda
tion Medal honoring him on his 
retirement from the U.S. Army 
after more than 23 years of 
service.

Maj. Gordon A. Denson of 7 
Olson Dr., Rockville, has been 
promoted to lieutenant colonel 
in the Air Force Reserve.

Gladiolus Show Aide / 
Earl Keath o f Vernon will as

sist the show chairman at the 
38th Annual Exhibit of Gladio
lus, Aug. 2, at the University 
o f Connecticut in Storrs.

The show, sponsored by the 
Connecticut Gladiolus Society, 
will be held in the Ratcliffe 
Hicks Arena.

The Connecticut Dental Com
mission has named two local 
residents, Ronald J. Janton and 
William J. Passet, among the 
successful candidates for dental 
and dental hygiene licenses, 
based on examinations held re
cently at the University of 
Bridgeport

Hospital Notes
Admitted Friday: John Kite, 

17 High St.; Lee Ann Warren, 
6 Upper Butcher Rd.

Admitted Saturday: John 
Burns, Rockville.

Admitted Sunday: William 
Kibbe, Ellington; Janet Oer- 
stung, Ellington; Joyce Robin
son, Mountain Spring Rd.; 
Elisabeth Gottier, Ellington; 
Thomas Bqrry, Leominster, 
Mass.; Debby Drake, 67 High 
St.; BUUre Forbes, Wapping; 
Darius Plummer, 50 Weat St.

Births Friday: A son to Mr. 
and XCra. Emil Poliansky, Tol- 

_  land; a son to. Mr. and Mrs. Wit
appear Tii Hargreaves, RFD

daughter to Mr. and Mrs

from the bankruptcy sale of 
the assets of the Mutual Con
struction (Jorp., formerly doing 
business in Rocky Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Reginald K. 
Haynes claim that, on Aug. 25, 
1961, they signed an agreement, 
whereby Hilton and two other 
defendants, both of Wethers
field, were to purchase for $10,- 
000 the 970 shares then owned 
by the Haynes’. They claim 
further, that the defendants 
subsequently took possession of 
the stock.

The plaintiffs, in a writ filed 
this morning in the town 
clerk’s office, charge that on 
Aug. 15, 1963, the defendants, 
without their consent, filed 
a bankruptcy petition.

They also allege that most of 
the corporation's assets were 
disposed of in distress, liquidat
ing sales, and that the remain
ing assets were sold on Nov. 
25. 1963 at public auction.

The plaintiffs claim that they 
have not yet received the $10,- 
000 orlginall:’ agreed upon, and 
they have attached Hilton’s 
home in that amount.

$ 3 ^ 5  Bid LfOw 
For Water Pump
Appliance Infc. of Rockville is 

the apparent low bidder for sup
plying the town water depart
ment with a replacement tur
bine pump for the Charter Oak 
Well.

TTie Rockville company sub
mitted a bid of $8,295, lowest 
of five opened this morning in 
the Municipal Building.

Others- who submitted bids 
were: Aetna Engineering Co. 
of Coventry, $3,795; Hart Pump 
Inc. of Newington, $4,130; 
Layne New England Co. of A r
lington, Maas., $4,164; and 
Hydro-Engineering Co. of Rocky 
Hill, $4,650.

The Appliance Inc. bid in
cluded the specification that the 
pump would be installed within 
30 days of the award of a con
tract.

The pump will be installed so 
that the yield of the 1983-bullt 
Charter Oak well may be step
ped up from its present 400 
gallons per minute capacity to 
an expected 700 gallons.

The well supply is sorely 
n e e d e d  to sui^lement the 
towm’s reservoir supply, wlilch 
is overtaxed during extended 
droughte.

Old Building 
To Be Replaced

Joseph H. King, 32, 18 Oak St., 
was charged with reckless driv
ing after a two-car accident 
early Saturday morning.

According to police. King 
struck a car operated by Bar
bara McGlN, 29, ' 55 Hillcrest 
Ave. on Rt. 80 near Dobson 
Ave> King was treated (or head 
Injuries at Rockville City Hos
pital and discharged. Bpth ve- 
niclea were towed from the 
scene.

Oofutable William Patten In- 
veatlgated the accident and 
made the arfeat. King posted 
$100 bond for court appearance 
A u k . .'4..- ...... — .

John C. Riddle, 18, 14 Fox 
H ill Dr., was arrested by Pa* 
trolmaa Forrest Hull Saturday 
and charged with failure to 
drive to the right after an ac* 
eldent lii which Riddle allegedly

The ancient two-story build
ing at 42 Oak St., estlinated to 
be close to 150 years old, is 
being torn down to make room 

. for a new buildlqg o f three 
3; a ! stores.

___„ ___  . ___ ______ Ken-! Max Grossman, tU owner,
neth McKftmy, Stafford Springs, said this morning that the new 

Births Saturday: A daughter building will be built to become 
to Mr. and Mrs. Allen Shute, an addition to the building he

j  Tankeroosan Rd.
Discharged F riday: Michael 

Tully, High Manor Trailer 
Park; Robert Bldwell, 62 Village 
St.; Joan Valois, Tolland; Mrs. 
Anna Strong and daughter, 48 
Mountain St.; Mrs. Nancy Or- 
lofaki and daughter, Somera- 
vUle; Francis Omyrek, Tal
cottville; Nellie D a r li^ , St. An
thony’s Convalescent Home; 
Patsy Vince, 15Vi Windsor Ave.

Discharged Saturday: Ray
mond Proof, 66 Grand Avo.; 
Nellie McKnlght, Ellington; Ha- 
sM ^ m b ek , Ellington; Judith 
Devanney and daughter, Weat 
Hartford; M a r w o t  Hodsdns 
and d a t^ te r , Tolland; mith 
Charter, Ellington; Marjorie 
Cary and daughter, Donnell Rd.

owns at 40 Oak S t, and that be 
propoeea to rent two o f the new 
■tores ,$nd to use the third as 
an office for his enterprises.

The building being torn down 
was not always at Us present 
location. I t  had been moved 
there many years ago, after 
having been purchased from 
Cheney Bros., its original own
ers.

Silence 1$ Fem inine
-  ATH EN S ^  Only the male 

cicada oings, a fact t h a t  
prompted the ancient Greek, 
Xenardiua, to quip. "H iqn iyare 
cicada’s lives for they all have 
silent wives.”

DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY
Stay slim with chidcsn thb Summar . . . brofl, borbccu*, moke low- 
coiorw solodt — pocked erith energy giving protein . . . These ore 

FRESH DRESSED PLUMP --  EASTERN SHORE

WHO|.E

mnr

NEW — eitAHD VHIOH — atiAUTT CONTROLLED

CORNED BEEF
fb.

CRT O VAC WRAP K).
SAV-BEECH —RAUAN .
SAUSAGE ?ATTsi
B w m  PKEMroM m

BEEF LIVER * . 4 9 * '
BOMBtBfE-rORSTBW
BEEF CUBES w 6 9 ‘

rRBBH~LBAH «KAin>UMION — ntOBBN ^  ^ .
GROUND CHUCK a 6 9 ^  BEEFBURGERS

PETRS —EAE-B-Q

CHICKENS
WILSON'SFRANKS Attr T
eKAMO UNION

BACON RioD
ANMOUKBTAR— BAR-B-O C W O O  BAKLT MORN

SPARERIBS SLICED BACON

^SPcBors
ISSfSTcjua

ORAMD UNION—PieMhltyle ^

GREEN BEANS 3 "<̂  49*
PBESaPAK-BOUBPACK .

TOMATOES 3 
ECONOMY FOIL 59* ' 
WAX PAPER *s.'^35*

CHICKEN of the SEA

WHITE TUNA

3 7of
cans

KOSHER SPEARS
ODAMDUMIOM-WHOLB

KOSHER DILLS 49* 
RINSOBLUE 4 s  *l®®
•BARD UBIOM— CBET

SALAD OIL

F R U I T  F L A V O R E D

Hl-C DRINKS
KRCBBM BARBEM

IV,-qt. 
M .

1407
c a n s

ITAL. DRESSING'^39*  
MUSHROOMS 41:^89*
LOUIE SBEBBY

PRESE8VES.«3’Sr*l®®
WALBOBT .

TOILET TISSUE 4
F R O Z E N

FRESH

KOSHER CHIPS tr^49‘
ORAMD UNION-LUHCB PAX _  .

CHEESE SUCE$-«=V 59*
MINUTE M AID— PBOEEM .  -

ORANGE JUICE 3 8 9 *
HAIR SPRAT — RBO.efeBMTLB

HELENE CURTIS «® l® i
PICK OF THC CROP — FARM FRESH PRODUCE!

10-49

HAWAIIAN PUNCH
cans

SWEET CORN noN
NKAKITrAms

PBBSX—CRISP SWBBT — BBB-BIPB PRBSH CAUrORMIA
CUCUMBERS YVATERMELON GREEN PEPPERS LEMONS
O  % O  c C  c O  B e 1  A  Ige. O  Q  e
rS  for J I 9 CUTS 3 2H>s. 0 9 J I V  a i ie O  %F

BOLE

^ f C E M A l  2 K 3 7 '  fe ' ” | | f S U C ID F im . ^ 4 7 '
BABY FOOD 9 9 3 ‘ IN STAN T COFFEE ^ 4 7 '
W H ITE 0NI0Ns2  -  53' P O TA TO  CHIPS 69'
a O R O X  BlEACH i  4 3 ‘ S ; ;  CARDONA i  
PINE. CHUNKS 25' s:!!: CALGOiD K: 32'
PINE. TID B ITS 25' X  S Sw e e th e a r t  seap4 31'

SEABROOK MARCAL TIP TOP

FROZEN VEGETABLES FACIAL TISSUES FROZEN DRINKS
IO C . | 2 A c

0  O v 1 0 %ach\ REDEEM YOUR

Manchester Paritade, Biiddle Tirike. Weot—Open Dally 9:80 AM. to 10PJML
'i.
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ally OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
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P E R C H /A N *  IT A IN ^  
0 i e  E N O U G H  T o  
W A H a  U P  A C A T / 'fo U
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l i b r a r y  a n d  m o u n t  t h i s  R A R S
S P E C IM E N  A N D  P R E S E N T  IT T D  T H E  
M U S E U M  O F  NA TUR A L H IS T O R Y / ^
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( WEARING ) LOOKS LIKE HE'S 
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A FEW 
buttons!
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CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

LhatL.

N O T  
V E R V

H A !  J U S T  VJAW 
T I L L  I  T E L L  
H O L U i ' H O C K !

SHE SAYS ‘ 
SHE LOVES 

GILBERT AND 
SULUVAN

II

» IIM If NIA. I». m  lit. UJ. M.

BY JOE CAMPBELL
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saLanoe 
57 Scent
56 Frocem (faflix) 
BO Spanish jar 
51 Abrupt flexura 
62 Edmund ■ ■—% 
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05 Monocle 
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OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

“No, I don’t think your Janio it a p e c ia l !  A apaeial is 
a U D O O s ed  t o  c o s t  le s s ,  n o t  more!” WHY MOTHERS GBT « W

o;R.iMum̂
■htP-U!

BEN CASEY

BUZZ SAWYER

**313125?)

7-ZO

VNHWDONtXJ ) 
CMARSE FDR A 
MAHHATI’AN ?

BY ROY CRANE

^APEf
IMBECILE'

I  DISTIMCTLYSAID 
NO FIGHTING! NOW 
TOWE MAPf AN 
ENEMT OFTHEVERY 
MAN WHO COULD . 
UPSET m  PLANS.

CRArC, HARRY! I  WON'T MAKE MO 
ENEMY OF SAWYER. ME WAS AIREAPV 

I ENBAAY.
YOU'LL DO NOTHING 

OF THE KIND.' C O M E ' 
B A C K

ILEGGO ME, HARRY.' I  60IN'SPLINTER DAT GUt/
COME PACK HERE, 500L, 

LISTEN TO AW/
LISTEN ,IS

• j

HL CASEY K 
THEBE ANY 

RESEMBLANCE 
BETWEEN OUR 
CAM ANDXXIR 

fW IENT?

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVAIJ.I (

CAPPAIN EASY

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

W HERE'S TO M  
A N D  F L O S S IE ?

W E LL, I  HAVE  
NEW S FOR T H E M  
- A H - I T 'S  N O T  
l  6 0 0 0  FO R  U S /

I  M E A N  T H E Y 'L L  SOON  
BE l e a v i n ' u s , A N N IE /  
H O U L IH A N  H AS J U S T  THE ] 

HOUSE TH EY 'VE  BEEN  
LO O K IN '

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALKTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

PABC50N  A AE ,/M IS S — P E R H A P S  
Y O U 'D  B E  IN T E R E S T E D  IN  
GOING ON A IXXJBLE DATE

1

tVeOBClOBOlhAT 
(PS> yW/TlAAE TC» 0 Q  

r W A N T T D L e A V 1 5 M Y  
B B A IN T t?  A ^ a O K A L e o e N C e .

7

OOi.M̂JLLU

r THINICTHB/li- 
^yBZi?i£AeGD 

ID HAVE n: 
CCNT'iCti?

A A A vee iH e/cA N  u s e  m o  PR O P
A zxxxOpetAiOczecttBmwa.

~2L

BY LESLIE TURNER

HBRB'S MV CHECK. 
FOR ISiOOOi UlUJ 
BELLE. NOW YOU 
AMD I  GHARE A 
HALF INTEREAT M 
DEMVER DANA

AND I  have 5EAT5  FOR VOU 
TWO PRQAPECTORS OM THE 

3:15 JET FUSHTi WEATl

DAVY JONES BY LEPF and McWILLIAMS

I  T E L L  Y O U , I  
H A D  N O T H IN G  TO  
D O  W IT H  T H E S E  
R O B B E R IE S  ON  

M Y  S H I P . . .

; JEWELRY'S’ 

-PLANTED!

^ T H A N K  g o o d n e s s ;  
T H IS  IS  HU N E C K LA C E . 
I ' D  R E C O G N IZ E  IT  

A N Y W H E R E .

h a -h a ! who
W O U L D N 'T  » 
T H E R E  IS N 'T  

A N O T H E R  O N E

■ |.,
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'A n n u a l R e p o rt ,

8Q0 Jollied 
Teen Center 

In I«t Year

1 2 th  C i r e o h

Court Cases
Events 

In State

Tha Teen Center on School 
Si., which opened ita doora a 
y«6r afo, had a very aucceae- 
fu1 firat yaar w ith a resMtarad 
Biemherahip o f BOO, acebrdins 
to tha aanoal report aubmlUed 
by Jamea P> Herdlc, auperln- 
tendent of recreation, to Rich
ard Martin, reneral manarer of 
the town. The report included 
activitiea sponaored by the rec- 
leation department for all a (e  
groups.

Durlnf the aummer aeaaon 11 
playgrounda and three swim
ming pools were operated un
der the Juriadlction of the de
partment. The acUvltles were 
many and varied, and Includad 
many special events.

Baseball, as In other years 
proved very popular with the 
boya Three teapiM  were con
ducted, the Alumni Junior 
League,' the Alumni League 
and the Intermediate League 
Three lieaguea <jf eoftball for 
men were organised with ov» 
300 men parUclpatlng.

Summer baeketball leagues 
were operated for Juniors and 
seniors. Twelve teams played 
all games under tights at the 
Charter Oak basketball court.

Three aeBslone of swimming 
lessons wete offered at each of 
the three department-operated 
swimming pools, Globe Hollow 
V m p S c  B ^ool and Baultere 
Pond. Over 2,000 children took 
advantage of these leasons.

About 120 persons took ad- 
vsnta*e o f the tennis lessons 
f “  rtUdren and adults 
Phil Hyde as Instructor.

The majority o f Uie fall and 
winter programs were cwiduct- 
•d at the three recreational 
centers, the Blast Side, the West 
Side and the Community T. 
Swimming lessons were given 
at the Hast Bide pool. Basket
ball League teams for boys 
were organized, as well as four 
Senior Basketball League teams 
and four Businessmen’s League 
teams for adults. The men’s 
Volleyball League had 12 teams. 
Rifle clubs were formed, bowl
ing was conducted for boys and 
girls, and Judo lessons were 
given for the boys.

Activities with a holiday 
theme included the Jack-O- 
Lantem Mystery Voice, 
Halloween Window 
contests,

MANOHESTBR SESSION
A  Rockville maik charged 

with Indecdnt asaault, rlak o f in
jury to a minor and taiceat, had 
hla cake bound over to the Ib l-  
land Superior Court after waiv
ing a hearing for probable 
cause.

Polled aald that Nelaon Prew, 
25, was arrested last month on 
theae chargee atemmlng from an 
a l l e g e d  incident involving 
Praw’s IS-year-oM daughter. 
Prew is presently free on a bond 
« t  |2,S00.

The court today Issued a war
rant for the arrest o f Jamea 
OigHA 28, of 191 West S t, a f
ter he failed to appear In court 
on chargee of failure to obey a 
atop sign, defective brakes and 
failure to carry registration.

A t  press time Olgllo had not 
yet been plekeid up. He is free 
under no bond and a bond o f ISO 
was set by the court for his ap
pearance on the charge of fall- 
are to appear in court on the 
previous counts.

Raymond Johnson, 80, Hart
ford, charged with delivdiy of 
liquor to a minor was found to

(Cob tinned Page One)

HEALTH CAPSULES
bv mrlMrl A. PrtfL M.D.

WILL EATING AT SCPTIME 
WTIRFBRB WITH YOUR 

SLEEP ?

arrival at Bradley FIdM that 
tha majority o f the Connecticut 
delegation were sticking by the 
promised amendments which 
were defeated at the conven
tion.

In a etataniant, Pinney eald 
the dMegatlon was "quick to 
unite behind, and pledge our to
tal support o f the nominees.

"However, like President Els
enhower, Sen. Dirkeen, Gov. 
Rockefeller end many others, 
we were disturbed by Sen. Bar
ry Ooldwater’e remarks in his 
acceptance speech on the sub
ject o f extremism,” Pinney add
ed.

OokKvater aald "extremism In 
the defense of liberty la no vice’’ 
and "moderation in the pursuit 
o f Justice is no virtue."

R i l e s  f o r  S%ceit%er 
MADISON (A P I —  Funeral 

servlcea will be held Wednesday 
for Harry F. Sweltser, former

District Aides 
W m  Attend 
Sewer Talks

HO. THliE MAY INTERFERE WITH 
YOUR WEIGHT CONTROL, 

PROGRAM BUT SHOULPN'T 
INTERFERE WITH YOUR 

BLEEP.
MmMi CapMlat si«M IwIpM

...... ....... .......... „  basketball and track etar at
be in’ vlolaUoii "of probation and 1 president of a
the court ordered suspension o f CkrfUnrd brsM foundry, 
sentence revokeil. Johnson was \ Sweltrer drowned yesterday 
convicted in 1BB3 o f two counU ki Brooklyn, Conn. He was 65. 
o f larceny under $250, receiving GUte poUce eald Sweitxer and 
stolen goods and uaiiig a boat bis\wlfe Ruth, 62, were spilled 
without permission. I into 't^e water when heir small

Johnson received a total of 160 ; boat capslxed in a pond where 
days on these charges and is to | they h i^  been fishing. Mrs. 
spend a like time at the state ' Biweitzer swam to the bank but 
Jail in Hartford. He also was I Sweitser went under. His body 
sentenced to 20 days on the was recovered with p-«ppllng
charge of delivery of liquor to a 
minor.

Hilda Montes, o f 159 Center 
St., today pleaded not guilty 
to a charge of obtaining state 
aid by fraud and the case was 
continued to July 30.

Mrs. Montes allegedly ob
tained some 13,000 from the 
slate welfare department under 
the program for aid to depend
ent children.

hooka.

Victor Swanson, president of 
the 8th District, said this 
morning that he and the other 
District director! will deflnlte- 
1; meet with the town board of 
directors tomorrow night to dis
cuss mutual problems o f sew
age dleposal.

The meStlng had originally 
been scheduled for last Wednes
day, but the District directors 
stayed away in protest over, 
hlnU that "the meeting was the 
first step toward eventual con
solidation.”

Mayor Francis Mahoney dis
claimed approval of the re- 
n.arks, made by Town Director 
Frank Stamler, and said that 
"eye-to-eye”  approval on sewer 
recommendations was the only 
vital subject under considers 
tion.

Swanson said today that, al
though a possiblle agreement 
on a sewer swap is still in its 
rough stages, he can see the 
makings of an eventual agree
ment In the offing.

The meeting will be held at 
8:30 in the hearing room of the 
Municipal Building.

Rabies Seen 
On Increase 

In W ildlife

Sailmf Shhut Vint
NEW  LONDON (A P )—The 

days of the moon rakers return 
to New London this Ypoming.

Seven o f the world’s last tali 
sailing ships were due to come 
up the Thames River and dock 
at the state pier and the Coa-st 
Guard Academy. They are visit
ing the United States as part 
o f Operation Sail. Two more 
will arrive late today and to
morrow.

Although the first seven were 
due to arrive at New London

R-Burllngton, said the group 
opposing the abolition of the 
unit system of representation 
in tjie House would explore 
three possible avenues. These 
Include the possibility, of a con 
stltutional conventioir; allocat
ing at least one representative 
from each town with weighted 
votes; and one representative 
per ^own with additional mem
bers allov’ed on the basis of 
population.

"Although we have been
ruled out of the ca.«»e,'’ Hogan p ’ o i ^ t i i n f r c  l Y i f v V i  
said, "we are hooeful the courr
^IJ^psy some attention to our  ̂ ,

A  panel of three federal 
court Judges, which earlier this 
year found that both the House 
and Senate as presently consti
tuted are unconstitutional, v-ni 
confer later this week as to 
how and when the reepportlon- 
ment must be undertaken.

By ARTHUR H IIX  
, ATLANTA, Ga. (A P )—Rab- 

t h e  le.s, a relatively rare but dread- 
Paintlng ed disease, ha.s become a hard- 

the S a n t a  C l a u s  core problem for the U.S. Public 
Workshop and the Santa Letter Health Service (or two reasons; 
Answering Service, and the too little knowledge and too 
Model Electric Train Race held many carriers among wildlife.

the CJhristmas school For years, caU and dogs were (j,, vessels failed to aopear

K ILLED  IN CRASH
ANSONIA (A P ) — Sixteen- 

year-old .lohn H. Moore was 
kll'ed early Sunday when his 
car struck a tree off Beaver 8t.

SHUTTLE SERVICE
BRIDGEPORT (A P ) — Two 

twin-engine Beechcraft air
planes begin shuttle service 
from Kennedy International 
Airport to three area airports 
today. A spokesman for North- 

Light at about 7 a.m. New international Airways, said 
York and the World a Fair, only j^e line will provide service for 
two showed up by 10:30 a.m. Bridgeport, New Haven and 

One was the "Eagle ’ th e . Danbury eight times dally in 
U.S. Coast Guard Academy’s | both directions. The shuttle ser- 
tra'nlng bark and a familiar operate Monday
sight In this old seaport. The through Friday.
"Eagle” arrived at about 9 a.m. , ____ ^
The second ve.ssel. not Immedl- j RESEARCH GR-ANT 
ately Identified, arrived shout j  n EW HAVEN (A P ) — Re- 
.30 minutes later. search on a German measles

Crowds were on hand early vaccine will continue at Yale 
to watch the arrivals, but many under a renewed grant of $38 
left the scene when the rest of - - . . .  -

during • , w,
recess. the chief concern of rabies

On Friday evenings a dupll- watchers. In the last year or 
cate bridge club was conducted two, however, rabies has been 
at the Senior Citizens Center brought well under control in 
on School 8t. Another popular domesticated animals, 
program was the Scuba Diving xhla leaves the health service 
Lessons at the East Side Recre- with ■ a major snaig—rabies in 
atlon Center. wildlife.

The Little Theater of Man- The service’s communicable 
Chester, with headquarters In disease center here reports that 
the basement of the old trade (be appearance of rabies in anl- 
school, produced three plays 4,  running 18 per cent
this past year at the Bowers i^head of last year. Through 
School auditorium. The Chll- mid-June, 2,216 cases had been 
dren’s W ing of the Little reported compared with 1,871 
Theater produced a very sue- y,e same period of 1963. 
cessful play (Xt the Bailey Audi - ' The Increase is due exclusive- 
torium of Manchester High jy rabies outbreaks in wlld- 
School. 1 lift, according to Dr. Robert

The Manchester Square Dance q  gcholtens, head of the cen 
C l u b  - • - >-■ — -

737 from the national foundation- 
March of Dimes. The renewal.

The ship will be onen to the announced yesterday will sup-
puMlr from 5 to 
and tomorrow.

8 p.m. today

Cuhan» lit arch 
HARTFORD (A P ) — Chiban 

refugees In this area warmed 
up for a demonstration at Ws.sh- 
ington by staging a protest 
march throiJlp;h downtown Hart
ford yesterday afternoon.

port a project under the dlrtc 
tlon of Dr. Dorothy M. Horst- 
mann, professor of epidemiology 
and pediatrica In the school of 
medicine.

Rail Labor Lhm’ First
WASHINGTON — The first 

federal labor-relations law was

80 (Juhans, was In preparation
= j c t V ' ’ V i’-month^^ uV’s * " = “es T r ;:e in a ;c : 'kTr.TiT,

A speaker at a rally before enacted In 1888. It applied to 
die march denounced the Or- railroads and provided for ar- 
ganlzation of American States bitration and presidential
for "dilly-dallying’ ’ about Oiba boards of Investigation, 
and the tlnited States for letting 
students visit it.

The protest, staged by about

dances for members at Wad- ^oonokes is a term for diseases 
dell School, m  well as ^ponsor- ^j,ich can occur In both man

' and animals.
_! "Our only tool for control

hB^dniiarlers ' *'**’* trapping the wildlife, hut headquarters "  »  ,

Ing lessons for beginners.
T>? Senior Citizens Club 

men’ s each Wednesdpv after
noon at Its new 
on School St. with a variety of 
prorrams. Featured during the 
yea- were five dinners, holiday 
celebrations, a "This Is Your 
L ife " program, and ended the

this Is not really effective, 
S c h a lte n s  s . i y , . " I t  Ju.*:; e a s e s  
development Is probably the key 
our conscience that we are 
doing something.’ ’ Rabies Is a 
virus disease which attacks the

tomorrow during OAS hearings 
on Chiba.

Cuban refugees from Con
necticut wKl Join In a march In 
front of the Pan-American 
Building In Wa.shlngton. where 
the OAS will hold its hearings.

sea.son with a three-day camp- : „ervous system, 
ing program at the Salvation, ^  ^ person is suspected of
Army Camp at Coventry. There having been bitten by a rabid 
are 180 registered members in animal. Scholtens says, doctors 
the club, and besides the week-1 don’t waste time testing him to

see if he has the disease. They 
pump Louis Pasteur’s vaccine, 
or a modem version of it,' into 
the suspected victim by means 
of a psychologically Jarring 14- 
•day series of daily injections 
through the stomach wall.

In an average year, 30,000 
people undergo this experience, 
Scholtens says.

Pasteur produced an appar
ently workable rabies vaccine 
.so last that he stifled medical 
investigation of the disease, the 
researcher thinks.

’ ’I f  It weren’t for Pasteur, we 
might have solved the rabies 
problem years ago," says Schol
tens.

If rabies could be controlled 
in animals, then it could be era
dicated, the researcher notes, 
and once eradicated there would

ly meetings they have a card 
club, a bowling league and 
square dancing.

The maintenance crew, under 
the direction of Pete Server, 
the foreman, did the usual fine 
Job. During the spring and sum
mer the crew prepared the soft- 
ball and baseball field for daily 
games, readied the swimming 
pools for opening by cleaning 
and painting them, as well as 
cleaning the bathhouses. The 
filter apparatus from Saulters 
Pond and Verplanck School pool 
wRs removed, painted, stored 
for the winter, and replaced for 
the new season.

Small TowrtK Confer
HARTFORD ( AP )  -- Small 

town legislators met at the 
state Capitol this afternoon In 
a last-ditch effort to find an 
alternate plan to a high court 
ruling that the House of Rep
resentatives must be reappor
tioned on the basts of popula
tion.

State Rep. Morris B. Hogan,

C h o r c h e s  G i v e n

1 i>* »<> to use the vaccine in

--------  I A group here may be close to
Ohorches Motors of Manchter | purifying the rabies virus for 

has been awarded a contract fo r , the first time. Once this is done,
I sclcntlsU can explore precisely 

L  . «'hat effect the virus has on the 
partment witti two, %-ton g «,e tlc  etructures of living 
utility trucks and one, !4-ton h ,
pickup truck. | The number of rabies cases in

The new Dodge trucks will b e , domesticated animals each year 
detiYered at a net cost of 28,-' has steadily dropped over the 
800, a price which includes tak- 1 last decade from 8,000 to about 
Ing two old trucks in trade. 800. During the same period,

Chorches bid was the lowest rabies in wild animals has been 
of three opened on July 10, the ' increasing from 700 to nearly 2,- 
others having been $8,917 by DU-' ()00 cases a year. Since 1960, 
Ion Sales and Service, and $7,-' wild animals have had the 
422 by Hartford Rd. Enterprises, j  greater number of cases, the 
All bidders are from Manches-' health service reports, 
ter. Thej traditional animal hosts

WHEE! WATER’S 
HO T-HO T JIN D  
THERE’S A LOU

ANXIOUS
tor a latttr? No to be, « M n  
it’s M  tasy to pkli up th i phono and 
make a Long Distance call. Couldn't 
be easier and you’ll ioel bettor for 
H. Ldng Diitance Is the next boat 
thinf to bting thoro.

TK SMTItm 8(9 DNUW 
TRIFNM MNFUn

Wo do our bool to oorvo you boOof

REMODEL
Your old fu r coat into
2 STOLES 

A  c a n - or 
A  JACKET

For As g | 0  O K
Llttlo As

FURS FOR RENT 
From $12.00

CHESTER
FURRIERS

O F  R O C K V I L L E  
240-2473 

or call collect 
875-8929

Now! For only 9'/jc* s 
day for fuel... hot water 

for all—all the time!

Speciffcations call for the ve- 
hicletf-to be colored forest green, 
and ter bo equipped with dlrec- 
tioaiad elgnats, heater and de- 
froeter, two rear view mirrors, 
standard transmission, amd slx- 
^ linder eOglnes.

Car Exhales Lading

N B W  YO R K  A  new bulk- 
anaterlale rallroeid oar that in
hales air and eschalee Ita lad- 
hsg haa been introduced. A ir 
preeeuirb’ forced into the' car At 
its deatlnaitlon ep.uaes the dry, 
powdered lading Inside to be
have Uke a liquid. In this atata, 
tha maiMfausturer aaora, tha 
led la f aaa be saaloaided aa eaallgr 
•a TPatair.

for rabies are dogs, foxes and 
skunks. In recent years, howev
er, CDC has added raccoons and 
bats to the list.

It If could be definitely esta
blished that some animal— the 
opossum, for example—carried 
the disease and spread U with
out Itself becoming diseased, 
scientists then would have a ri- 
tal \clue toward understanding 
rablps.

T l^  Identification of a host 
would go a long way toward ex
plaining the persistlve nature o f 
rabiea, Scholtens says. ^

PitchiHg Coach Marv Grissom 
of the L ob A n f* !**  Angela eom- 
pUed a i7 -a  record as a  major 
leagua pitcher.

I f  you Uv# in a typical 
house, you could easily mn 
out of hot water several 
times a week.

Now you can have all the 
hoi water you need at one 
time for only 9%c* a day. 
Think of it—only »% c »  
day!

Yes, thanks to Mobllheat 
—and an oil-fired hot water 
heater of correct capacity— 
your family can take care of 
all their washing needs at 
one time.

Mom can d<> family 
wash. Sis can do the dishes | 
at the same time Junior 
takes his bath, and you en
joy a shower.

Don’t delay—phone us to
day. Find out how easy it is 
to switch to a Mobllheat- 
flred water heater.

*ATerage family o f four.

^ U T O  B O D Y
WORK

M O R IA R TY  B R O TH ER S
301 CENTER STREET—643-.')l35

WE GIVE Si?9C 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

301-11B C M tw ^ t.

MEN—GET THAT JOB!! 
OPERATING

heavy equipment
-A BuHdown
-A DrcKi Lints

SAVE
TWICE!

...w itk  
p r k i  m d  

Top Valuo 
Sumps!

HipflMtsb 
In iw l i i i f i r  

Nn thft 
iraiMlIiif
litriiT frisk!

Town Treasurer Walter Le- 
clerc has released figures for I 
the fiscal year ending June 30 
which reveal that Investments 
of General Funds last year have 
resulted In record high earn
ings of $61,594.54, a 16-per cent 
Increase over the previous year.

Leclerc has thanked hla staff, 
the staff of the controller’s o f
fice, and all department heads 
"for their wise counsel and con
tinued revision of their depart
mental needs. In making the 
earnings a part of the general 
effort in holding the tax line | 
for the year 1964-66.”

The treasurer aald this mom- | 
Ing that he estimates the 1963- 
64 surplus will reach a figure I 
close to $135,000, approximate
ly the amount when the 1964-65 | 
budget was voted in May.

The board of directors, at I 
that time, had estimated a sur-1 
plus of $134,462.

In addition to the earnings j 
of the General Funds, invest
ments of 20 other funds under 
the treasurer’s control, earned 
$70,905 last year, also a record 
high.

★  BcKk Ho«$ ★  Graders
*r Clom Shells ir Scrapers

Complete practical triUning on OUR modem machines, at 
OUR Resident Training Centers, gives you the background 
you need to get that JOB you want aa a H E AVY EQUIP
M ENT OPERATOR.

CALL 249-0077 OR M AIL CO UPO N T O D A tlll
Q ualify New

For the many high paying 
Jobe In heavy construc
tion, b u i l d i n g  roads, 
bridges, dame, pipe lines, 
air ieM s, oflloe buildings, 
etc. Local and foreign 
employment opportunlttea. 
You enn start now with
out leaving your present 
Job,'- -TT—

PAssoclated Heavy Equipment 
Schools, Inc.

114 Haynes Street 
Hartford, Conn.

teeeeneee A g o . ,

eaeeseeee

■ Name

I Street 
City .

^Ftaone

infbrmaUon about cur trained

........ State

Hre. at H om e ....

^  m _____a ______  inlormanon aoout our name*
W O f lT r O C T O T S e  Operators avallablo upon request

S om oth in g  
new  fo r  you  

o t S to p  A  S h o p !Only Stops Shop 
dates and guarantees freshness 

in every pound of ground ^ e f sold!

TODAY'S
GROUND BEEF
TODAY!
Now I Every package ia labeled with the D AY  juat aa 
■oon as it’i  ground. A ll throu^'h the day we grind it in 
small batches ao you get it minutea-fresh . . . whether 
you shop early or late in the day.

W e take the most meticulous care to keep your beef 
wholesomely fresh. Even our grinder ia kept under 
refrigeration and the beef is ground right in the cooling 
room where it’s 35 degrees. That’s the special kind of 
freshness-care Stop A Shop takes — especially for you!

FRESH CROUND BEEF !•• • U lewtr 
H w n lM tw e iA l

FRESH CROUND CHUCK 
FRESH GROUND ROUND

Save . . .  and get Top Vslue Stamps, too!

DOUBLE
STAMPS

WEDNESDAY
in Hartford, E sit Hartford, 
W est Hartford, Middlatown, 
Tkompsonvilla, Bristol, Man- 

chastar and Naw Britain.

\ -

/

y

Companion Feature!

nU H -M K IO

HAMBURG 
ROLLS

•wn hakory 

Rtfularly

$ h i 2 7 ’
f t r

'uxM
•1 ■ ' . .
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Battered Red Sox Staff | Nichols PGA Champ
All Ready to Issue SOS

Cleveland’ s Luis Tiant Shows Form  W hich Stopped Yankees

Stadium Impresses Tiant,
Y ankeesRookie resses

NEW YORK (AP) 
Young Luis Tiant looked 
around huge Yankee Stadi
um and was impressed. He 
looked at Whitey Ford and 
was impressed. And he look
ed at the New York Yan
kees and was impressed.

Nine Innings later the New 
York Yankees had had a good: 
look at young Lulp Tiant and 
were the most impressed o f all.

The 23-year-old Cuban native 
now living in Mexico City and 
playing for the Cleveland In- 
(Uans, blanked the haughty 
Yanks and ace Whitey Ford 
S-0 on a sparkling four-hitter 
Sunday, dropping New Yorit

— ^league appearance, in the home^didn’t know 
park of the p e r e n n i a l  AL 
champs, and opposing the pitch
er with the highest winning 
percentage in major league 
history.

“ Yes, this is the first time 
that I ’ve seen Yankee Stadium” 
the young right-hander said.

“ It certainly is impressive.
But I wasn’t scared out there.
I had confidence in myself.”

He also had a fast ball. And 
a curve. And a slider.

And he finished up with 11 
strikeouts and only three walks.
The only hits came <hi a bunt 
by Tommy Tresh and singles 
by Bobl^ Richardson, Roger 
Maris and Phil line.

Ford, meanwhile, gave Tiant
Into third place in the American all the help he needed. The 
League. stubby lltUe Yank pitching

It came under circunutances 
that have chilled more than one 
young pitcher—his first major

coach, vvdto had a 12-2 record 
going in, walked in a run in 
the first inning. The Yanks, who

it at the time,"' 
were out of it the rest of the 
way.

Tiant broke into organized 
baseball in 1958 when he went 
to Mexico from Cuba. He had 
some arm trouble a couple of 
years ago, but obviously is over 
it now.

He played with the Mexico 
City 'Tigers until 1®61 when 
Cleveland bought his contract. 
He was w i t h  Charleston, 
W. Va., in 1062 and had a 15-1 
record with Portland In the Pa
cific Coast League before he 
was called up to the parent In
dians two days ago.

“ I wasn’t scared,” Tiant said 
of his first major league ap
pearance, “ maybe a little nerv
ous, but this was the moment 
I've been dreaming of and I 
wanted to make the most of it. 
I just hope to stay in the ma
jors. I think I can do it.”

He has been dreaming of it 
since his father, also Luis 
Tiant, was in his hey-day in 
Latin American ball.

The elder Tiant played with 
the New York Cubans in the 
Negro Leagues before the ma
jors integrated, and played in 
Cuba, Mexico and the Carib
bean countries two and three 
decades ago.

The elder Tiant was a legend 
in Cuban ball, playing until he 
was at least 50 years old and 
ranking as one of the best re
lievers in winter ball.

And will his father — still 
living in Cuba -- hear of young 
Tlant's major league debut?

"Maybe,” young Luis said. 
“Sometimes the wire services 
carry reports about Cuban play
ers in the North. And some
times they may hear the Voice 
of America. Maybe he’ll hear 
about it.”

Angels Move into A.L. First Division

Chance Setting Pace
NF.W  Y O R K  fA P I__ Peo-^*econd place, one game behindi^ Dave

pie can say a lot of things 
about Dean Chance, but one 
thing they have to say is 
he’s patriotic.

Chance, 28-year-old pitcher 
for the Los Angeles Angels, 
paints the town red, white
washes the (^position and 
makes them feel blue.

The ace right-hander pitched 
his third straight shutout and 
sixth of the season Sunday as 
the Angels stopped Minnesota 
4-0 for a sweep of their double- 
header and moved Into the 
American League’s first divi
sion for the first time since the 
first week o f the seas<m- The 
Angels won the first game 8-6.

Chance, whose nights — and 
aarly mornings — on the town 
with teammate Bo Belinsky 
threatened to become l^end, 
hasn’t allowed a run in in
nings since he started for the 
AL in the All-SUr game.

In a nine-day period, he 
blanked Chicago on four hits, 
Detroit on five and Minnesota 
on four. And while Increasing 
his record to 8-5, he has re
duced his earned run average 
to 1.76, best in the majors.

Only Whitey Ford, 12-3, has 
more shutouts this season. The 
Yankee veteran has seven, but 
he ha.s made four more starts 
than Chance.

Meanwhile, Foixl "and his 
New York teammates were the 
victims of another shutout. 
Cleveland'.s Luis Tiant, a 23- 
year-old Cuban right-hander, 
stopped the Yankees 3-0 on four 
hits in his first major leaĝ ue 
game. The Yankees won the 
opener 6-2.

Not so fortunate as Chance 
and Tiant was West Stock, a 
Kansais City reliever whose 12- 
game winning streak was'halt- 
ed by the Chicago White Sox

leagpie-leadlng Baltimore.
The Orioles edged Detroit 6- 

4 while Washington n li^ d  
Boston 6-4 in 10 innings after 
losing the opener 11-10 in oth
er AL action.

* • *.
ANBELS-TWINB—
Chance walked one and per

mitted only one nmner past 
first base in the nightcap. His

Nicholson's two-run 
homer and Ron Hansen’s solo 
blast offset Rock Colavito’s 
bases-empty homer and Jim 
Gentile’s two-run homer for the 
A ’s in the second game.

• *  *

ORIOLES-HOERS 
Baltimore got solo homers 

from Boog Powell, Sam Bowens 
and Charley Lau in the only sin
gle game on the majors’ busiest

main support camC from Joe, day of the year. Rookie Wally 
Adcock, who slammed two Bunker won his lOto game 
bases-empty home runs. Lou against two defeats although he 
Clinton homered following Ad-1 needed relief help. Jerry Lumpe, 
cock’s first blast in the second Dick McAuliffe and Bill Free- 
inning. homered for the Tigers.

Adcock drove in four runs • » •
with a double and a single in JIED SOX-SENATORS 
the opener as the Angels built Mike Brunley’s two-out sin- 
an 8-0 lead. Helped by shortstop gle in the 10th inning gave the 
Jim Frcgosl’s two-out error, Senators a second-game victory, 
though, the Twins rallied for six Boston scored three runs with 
unearned runs in the seventh, the help of three Washington 
Rich Rollins hit his first career errors, two by Ed Brinkman, 

and Harmon Kille- who homered and scored the 
a winning run after singling.

Don Lock drove in six Wash
ington runs in the doubleheader 
with two homers in the opener, 
two doubles and a single. His 

hitting was over- 
by Ed Bressoud's 

three-run homer, two-run hom
ers by Tony Conigliaro and Fe
lix Mantilla and solo blasts by 
Carl Yastrzemski and Dick 
Stuart, alt for the Red Sox.

grand slam, 
brew added his 33rd homer, 
two-run blast.

YANKS-INDIAN8—
Tiant, brought up by the In

dians last Friday, allowed only first-game 
a bunt single by Tom Tresh in shadowed 
the first five innings. He struck 
out 11 and walked four as he 
outpltched Ford. The Yankee 
southpaw exhibited unusual 
wildness, walking three Indians 
in the first inning, the last one 
forcing in a run.

Clete Boyer and Tresh each 
drove In two runs in the opener 
for New York while Roland 
Sheldon scattered seven hits.
Two of the hits were homers by
Tito Fiancona and Larry Brown Angeles,, pitched, his. third 
In the second. straight shutout and sixth of the

• • season with a four-hitter as the
WHITE SOX-A’s Angeles stopped the Twins 4-0
Stock, who had won four In the second game of a double- 

games this season, was the vie- header.
eo ov LUC L̂ iucuKu ..uiLc tim of a two-run plnch-hit horn- Batting — Joe Adcoi-k,
3-2 in 13 innings Stock hadn’t ; er by pitcher Gary Peters in the Angeles, went 4-for-8, including 
lost since July 12, 1962. Chi- ; 13th. Peters twice fouled off two homers, and

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. Pet. OB

Balttanore ........ 66 34 .622 —
C hicago............ 54 34 .614 1
New York . . . .6 3  34 .609 1'/,
Minnesota . . . .4 7  46 .611 10 
Los Angeles ...4 7  47 J500 11
Detroit .............45 46 .495 II Yj
B oston ...............46 48 .434 12'/j
Cleveland .........39 60 .488 18t/J
Washington .. .3 6  60 X75 23 
Kansas City . . .  34 58 .370 28 

Sunday’s Results
Baltimore 5, Detroit 4.
New York 6-0, Cleveland 2-8.
Los Angeles 8-4, Minnesota 

6- 0.
Boston 11-4, Washington 

10-5, (2nd game 10).
C3ik«go 3-4, Kansas City 2-8, 

(1st game IS).
Today's Games

Los Angeles (McBride 2-11) 
at Chicago (Talbot 2-3), N.

Detroit (Regan 4-3) at Bos
ton (Heffner 7-8), 7:80.

Only Games Scheduled. 
THiesday’s Games

Kansas City at Minnesota, N.
Los Angeles at Chicago, 2, 

Twl-N.
Cleveland at Baltimore, 2, 

Twl-N.
Washington at New York, 8 

p.ni.
Detroit at Boston, 8 p.in.

NATIONAL

B A S E B A L L  H E R O E S
Pitching — Dean Cluuii'c, I.oh

LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet, OB 
.52 36 .591 — 
.54 38 .587 — 

SI/, 
6
8'/j !

iv/oL ou. w... ______ drove in six
ct^o a l^  won‘'thrsecone game i pitches attempting to bunt be- runt as the Angels swept Mln- 
from the A ’s 4-8, moving into fore connecting. nesota 8-6 and 4 0. ________ ^

MUFFLER CASH A CARRY SALE

G U A R A N T E E D
For As Long As You Own 

Your Car

If desired we 
wiU I n s t a l l  
muffler a n d  
t a l l  pipe at 
our e o s t of 
$6.00

BUY A  
MUFFLER 

AT OUR 
REGULAR 

LOW PRICE 
a n d  g e t  A

Tail Pipe
FOR

WITHOUT BBBINATfWRS

FREE ALIGNM ENT CHECK
AND

SAFETY INSPECTION

MANCHESTER BRANCH

HMTFIIRIICENERM. TIK
ICT C T N T O S ' S T R E ^  "

Philadelphia 
San Francisco
Cincinnati ....... 50 41 .549
Milwaukee ....... 47 43 .622
Pittsburgh ....... 45 42 .517
St. l.ouls ............ 47 44 .516
Loh Angeles ....... 45 45 .600 8
Chicago .............44 45 .494 81/,
Houston ......... 41 52 .441.131/,
New York .........27 66 .290 27'/,

Sunday’s Results
Milwaukee 6-5, Pittsburgh 2-4.
New York 3-6, St. I.euls 2-7.
San Francisco 4-1, Hmiston 

2-0.
Cincinnati 7-3, Philadelphia 

4-4.
Chicago 8-9, Los Angeles 2-1.

Today’s Games 
Philadelphia (Bennett 9-6) at 

Cincinnati (Nuxhall 7-4), N.
Houston (Owens 8-6) at Los 

Angeles (Moeller 6-7), N.
Chicago (Broglio 4-B) at Ban 

Francisco (Bolin 3-4).
Only Games Scheduled.

Tuesday’s Games 
New York at Cincinnati, N. 
Philadelphia at Milwaukee, N. 
Houston at Los Angeles, N. 
Chicago at San Francisco, N. 
Pittsburgh at St. Louis, N.

BOSTON (AP) — The 
Red Sox pitchii^ staff 
again is resembling that 
storied Dutch dike— w i^  
one important difference. 
There’s no boy around to 
thrust a finger In the leak.

Home runs by Bres-
soud, Tony Conigliaro, Felix 
Mantilla, Oirl Yastrsemski and 
Dick Stuart accounted for all 
but two runs In the opener yet 
Boston was barely able to 
squeak out an 11-10 verdict 
over Washington yesterday.

The Red Sox had become 
masters of “T. i  Longest Ball” 
with ?7 In 10 games. /

But when the streak rah-out 
In the nightcap Boston was 
felled by a pair of those little 
or one base hits, 5-4, in 10 in
nings.

True, the Sox had won three 
straight from the Senators but 
when the home run supply ran 
out the pitching was exposed.

Boston ran up 12 homers in 
three straight victories over 
the Senators, yet in the final 
three games of the series gave 
up 21 runs.

Sox hurlers were rapped so 
hard the team was outhit in 
both ends of the doubleheader 
and 15 to 25 overall.

Right-hander Jack Lamabe. 
back in la.st year’s role as the 
long reliefman was credited 
with the victory in the opener 
but was hit hard and drew the 
loss in the nightcap.

Fireman Dick Radatz was 
tagged for a homer and single 
in the first game before he re
tired the last five men in or
der for his 15th save. He was 
summoned again after lefty Ar
nold Earley wrenched his pitch
ing arm under the lights.

Elarley left with a 4-3 lead 
but successive d o u b l e s  by 
Chuck Hinton and Don Lock in 
the eighth Inning off Radetz 
tied the score 4-4.

Washington s h o r t s t o p  EM 
Brinkman started the Wash
ington 10th with a single. Until 
that time he had committed 
two of the three errors which 
had resulted in as many Sox 
runs. He also had contributed a 
solo homer and scored after 
doubling one the plus side of 
the ledeger.

John K e n n e d y  sacrificed 
Brinkman to second In the win
ning rally before Mike Brum- 
ley delivered the game-winning 
single to center with two out.

■The Boston mound corps, bad
ly battered around their collec
tive earned run average In the 
heavy stretch of games, re
ceived a jolt when Earley left 
in obvious pain in the seventh 
inning. He is lost Indefinitely, 
apparently Is badly hurt and 
will require X-rays today.

Earley had authored the first 
complete game by a 'Boston 
southpaw since Frank Baumann 
in 1959 and won It last Wednes
day. After recovering from a 
two-run first, Earley had been 
going strong until hurt. He was 
to be the added starter Johnny 
Pesky so badly needed.

Lock, acquired in a trade 
from the perennial leagu* cham
pion Yankees, and Brumley, 
purchased from the defending 
world titlist Los Angeles, Dodg
ers, were great Washingrton 
weapons.

Lock drove In six nms for the 
day with two homers, two dou
bles, two singles and a sacrifice 
fly. Brumley doubled across two 
runs in the opener and knocked 
in the winner of the nightcap.

Bressoud sat out the second 
game after driving In four runs 
with a homer, triple and ground
er In the first. He’s now back 
to an even .300.

Stuart, currently on a seven- 
day .338 streak, had two dou
bles and a homer, putting his 
leag:ue leading RBI figure at 78.

The Detroit Tigers hit town to
night with the starting time put 
up one hall hour to 7:30 p.m. 
Phil Regan is listed to pitch 
against Bob Heffner (6-2).

“ (CONNECTICUT DAY’’—Michael Hayden, 9, a Cub Scout from Manchester,
shows Red Sox pitcher Bill Spanswick the special award he received yesterday 
during “ Connecticut Day” at Fenway Park in Boston. Young Hayden recently 
received the National Scout Medal of Honor for heroism. He saved his entire 
family last fall when fire destroyed their home. Spanswick, from Thompsonville, 
was also presented a gift. (AP Photofax.) ___________________________

Braves Make Their Mark Playing Leap-Frog

Phils Win on Callison
N F W  Y O R K  ( A P )  __<4>cago Cubs pounded out 27 hits^Pavletich’s two-run h o m * r

John Bateman and Johnny 
Callison played give-and- 
take with the National 
League lead but the Mil
waukee Braves made their
mark playing leap-frog.

Hou.ston catcher Bateman 
flubbed a two-out third strike in 
the first game of Sunday's dou
bleheader against San Francisco 
and two pitches later Jim Ray 
Hart homered for a 4-2 Giants 
victory.

The Giants also won the night
cap 1-0 and had the league lead 
in their grasp until Philadel
phia's Callison took it away 
from from them.

The Phils had dropped their 
doubleheader opener to Cincin
nati 7-4 and were trailing 2-1 
in the second game when the 
Giants-Colts final was posted on 
the scoreboard.

Then Callison duplicated his 
all-Star game heroics with a 
three-run ninth Inning homer. 
The Phils held on for a 4-3 ver
dict and a first place margin of 
four percentage points over the 
Giants.

The torrid braves trimmed 
Pittsburgh twice 6-2 and 6-4 and 
climbed from a tie for sixth 
place into fourth, six games off 
the pace.

They now have won 10 of their 
last 13 games and 16 of their 
last 22.

Elsewhere in the NL, the Chi-

Pro Grid Squads 
Launch Practice

for 8-2 and 9-1 decisions over 
the Los Angeles Dodgers while 
St. Louis rallied for four ninth 
inning runs and edged the New 
York Mets 7-6 in the second of 
a pair after the Mets won the 
opener 3-2.

* • •
GIANTS-COLTS—
The Giants had lost five liv a 

row and were tied 2-2 in the 
eighth inning of the first game. 
With two outs, Colts’ pitcher 
Dick Farrell fanned Orlando 
Cepeda but the ball eluded Bate
man and Cepeda reached first. 
Hart followed with his 13th 
homer, a 460-foot wallop to left 
centerfleld.

WUlle McCovey beat out a 
first Inning bunt, took second 
on an error and scored the only 
run of the second game on W11-. 
lie Maya’ single. Bob Shaw and 
Billy Pierce put down a Colt 
rally in the ninth after Bob 
Hendley had pitched a four- 
hitter through eight.

*  *  «

REiDS-PHlLS—
CalHson’s 15th homer, off re

liever Bill. Henry, followed a 
single by Clay Dalrymple and a 
walk to Cookie Rojas. The Reds 
rallied for a run in the bottom 
of the ninth but Chris Short 
came out of the bullpen and got 
Vada Pinson to hit Into a game
ending force play.

Pinson’s second triple, a sin
gle by Deron Johnson pnd Don

overcame a 4-3 deficit In the 
eighth inning oi the opener.

• • *
b r a v e s -p i b a t e s —
FYank Bolling drove in t b ^  

Milwaukee runs with two sin
gles in the first game and Tony 
Clonlnger tossed a six-hitter.

Bolling doubled in two more 
runs in the nightcap. H a n k  
Fischer relieved starter Denny 
Lemaster in the sixth inning 
and blanked the Pirates.

• *  *

OUBS-DODGERS—
Dick Ellsworth pitched a five- 

hitter against the Dodgers in 
the opener and the Cubs collect
ed a dozen hits, including two 
run homers )>y Ernie Banks and 
Billy Williams.

Lew Burdette allowed six hits 
in the second game and Ron 
Santo went 3-for-5, including 
his 17th homer, to lead the 15- 
hit attack. Burdette, making his 
350th NL start, won his sixth 
game in eight decisions.

* » •
GARDS-METS—
Dick Groat’s fourth hit of the 

second game scored Ken Boyer 
with the winning run Euid cap
ped the Cardinal’s ninth in
ning explosion. Boyer had dou
bled home Lou Brock for a 8-6 
tie.

All three Met runs in the 
opener were unearned. Jack 
FHsher scattered eight hits for 
the victory.

BOSTON ( AP) — Profession
al football has hit New Eng
land along with 90-degree-plus 
heat — in only the practice 
fields.

The Boston Patriots of the 
American Football League are 
in full swing testing their rook
ies, a new program of isometric 
exerclset and Ron Burton's 
back.

Y. A. Tittle, Del Shofner,
; Dick Lynch and the rest of the 
veterans reported to the New 
York GianU’ NFL camp at 
Fairfield, Conn., today. Joe 
Morrison is moving from run
ning back to flankei 

I

Game of W alks W on by Legion, 
Play Twice at Home This W eek

At Lang Field in St. Peters
burg, spring training base (or 
the Cardinals and .Mets, will 
have night baseball exhibition 
games next spring. _

It was .just too hot to play? 
ba.seball Sunday.

One would have thought 
this to be true if he was 
watching the Manchester 
and Coventry American Le
gion teams play. The locals won 
out in a marathon at Coventry, 
5-3.

There were all kinds of base 
runners, 13 getting aboard on 
hits, four more on errors and 18 
— count ’em—more via bases on 
balls.

STANDINGS
W.

R ockv ille .................. B
South Windsor . . . . .  7
M anchester.............. 7
Coventry. . . . . .  i . . .  3
W ethersflelS'........  6
Danielson ..............  5
Stafford ................  1

proved to be his downfall. He 
departed after three Innings and 
six walks. Gary Gallagher came 
on and did a fine job before In-

It was a game both clubs juring his back ^n the sixth.
would rather forget. stockv Rich HansenRich Siegal started but walks Stocky Rich Hansen

Martello Tops Needham 2-0, 
Rockville Moves Near JTitie

&b rHeller, c. 3b 4 o
DraEon, c .......... O t
Brady, sa .............. 5 1
Marsn, ct .........  4 i
Monelte, lb . . . .  6 0t>aley, If .........  2 3

hurled Anderson, 3b .... 4 0
the last three frames but a half aegal p | 9
dozen walks kept him continual- Savino. 3b' 3 0
ly in trouble. Gailasher, p . . ..  0 0•' Hansen, p .........  1 0

0
------ en, p 1Bud Young, who beat Man- Lynch, r f ......... 2

<̂ >the day. Don Storrs cracked out 
two for Coventry.

Wednesday night the locals 
entertain Stafford at 6 o ’clock 
at Mt. Nebo and Friday night 
meet Danielson at Nebo, also. 
This game was originally set for 
Danielson but the home and 
home set was reversed, thus 
Manchester will trek to Dan
ielson July 27.

Manchester (5)
h po a s rbi 
0 7 3 0 0 0 3 1 0  0 
3 4 1 0  0 
0 1 0  0 10 7 1 0  0 
1 1 0  1 0
1 3 3 0 1
0 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0
e 1 1  0 0
0 0 2 0 0
0 '  0 0 0 0
1 2 0 0 0

......... 34 6 6 37 U
Coventry (S)

1 3

PLAY GOLF
blagkledbe c. g.
Jet. Route 85 w d  94 

HEBRON, CONN.
Ladies’ Day Tuesday

Full 'Tlnie Professional 
: ‘■-:’*er;lB fom iatlo» -
Starttag Time TeL M8-8483

Pitchers Jimmy Martello —■S 
two-hltter — and Jim Needham 
—six-hitter—were in the spot
light yesterday In South Wind
sor and under a sweltering sun 
the former emerged the winner 
by k 2-0 count. The trtumph 
gave defending Z o n e '  Four 
Champion Rockville a full two- 
game lead In the standings.

Both runs were tainted, the 
first in the first frame. Ken 
Foisle singled, stole second and 
when the bell went Into cen- 
terfield, continued on to third. 
He scored on a wild pitch.

Run No. 2 came in the e*v- 
enth, with one "BttVW
and Martello singled. The for
mer raced to third on toe 
pMabsc^ M  and wfcon the

1'

throw from the outfield was 
mishandled, he scored.

Silver had four of Rockville’s 
six hits.

Martello struck out 14, nine 
in the first four innings. He 
walked four. Needham, who al
lowed but one run in his first 
three starts, fanned eight and 
walked seven. Martello allowed 
but two balls to be hit to the 
outfield. Bud Merll's bloop sin
gle and a fly out.

South Windsor .threatened in 
the seventh, loading the bases, 
but Martello bore down to get 
the next two batters. Also.„ln 
th e ‘flR h ;*toe“ home team had 
two runners on base but catch
er Joe Van picked a runner off 
third and that was K.

Chester two weeks ago, gave up „  
four runs in five innings, three ’  
in the first, and absorbed the
loss. Jim Tdomey worked the Fuerman, 3 b __ 4
last four frames in 95 degree Toomey * p*'cV’ ' ^ 9 9 ® ^ ® o 5  
temperature. Dan StiiV', i'»t’ 4 3 1 u  1  0 0

Thanks to three first inning < 1  ̂ ®
markers, , Manchester never ] Smith, »  . . . . l ^ i o o S i i o
trailed. The three markers scor- Jean, eh ........... 5 0 0 0 3 1  0
ed with but one hit, Steve' £ ........  ® ® 0 0 0 0 0
Brady’s Infield roller. Rick Da- Libby 3 0 1 0 0 0 0
ley’s triple and Ron Anderson’s --------------------------
single made it 4-0 In the fourth I x V i 1 4
and an insurance rqn was added Oovantry ........ o o o o o i o i
in the sixth when Toomey walk- 3B. Lynch, Libby; SB; Daley 8B 
ed Mark Heller with the bases I pan Storra.'too^In..!.., 'mey; SAC; Marsh; DP; Bivdy tolOftQGCs. Mon^Ue, GGlIacher to

starting Manchester catcher Moneue; LOB^*ManSeaSr 
Skip Dragon had to leave the *• Hansen 6,V - . . . .  f la s h e r  11 , Toomey 6; SO: Biecti

3̂ Hanaen 4, Gallasdier 8. YounEtgame in the second inning when 
he became ill. Siegal also made 
an early exit due to a sore fin-

^Hanaen 4, GallaEher 8. Young 6, TVximey 4; kits <Jr: .SieEal O ^ r 6 
,ln ,8 innings; YoSn? * tm i

ger and was later joined by Gal- 4 ™ ;  >•?
•I'"®®’ .  . .  h b p ;------m. _HsMen;_ filsgal;

lagher on the sidelines. 
Brady’s two hits paced Dragon; B _____

wltutoni, Who had but aix for Young?****'
the qellaghwrt L;

the high-divinjg champion' 
ship on the way down.

Tma was toe week when he 
could have gotten down in two 
strokes from the deck of a sink
ing s ^ .

ITisrs apparently is no oil in 
ths area of the Columbue Coun
try Club, or Mlebole would have 
struck it with a seven-iron.

Life was like that tor Nichols, 
the 28-year-old Loulevllle boy 
who won the PQA Golf Tourna
ment Sunday by three strokes 
with a record total of 371, nine 
under par. About 71 of his shots 
were downright impossible.

“ I  couldn’t believe them my- 
m U—but I have witnesses,”  
Nichole said.

The baby-faced youngster, 
e-foot-S end 200 pounds, finished 
with en estoundlng 67 that held 
off an incredible 64 by defend
ing champion Jack Nicklaus, 
who was playing before the 
borne folks.

Nicklaus made up five strokes 
on Arnold Palmer in the final 
round, playing head-to-head 
with Palmer before an enor
mous gallery that trooped 
through the broiling Ohio sun
shine.

They tied tor second, st 374, 
three strokes back.

That was the best finish yet 
for Palmer in the PGA, the only 
major title he has never won— 
but still no cigar for the general 
of Arnie’s Army.

It made three runner-up fin
ishes this year for Nicklaus in 
major championships, the Mas
ters, the British Open, and the 
PGA, and meant that big Jack 
will not be around for the ultra
rich television world series 
which he won the last two years.

"It was probably the finest 
round of golf I ever played,” 
Nicklaus said. "It Just wasn’t 
good enough.”

So torrid was the pace that 
Mason Rudolph, the Tennessean 
who wears thick eye glasses, 
shot a 66—'With nine threes on 
the card—and faded to fourth at 
376, five strokes behind Nichols. 

U.8. Open champion Ken Ven-

palred with Mr. 
Ben,”  Nichols said.

I on ths 
t on ths 
376. He

tied Tom Nleporte, a chib pro 
from Locust valley, N.Y., who 
went to Ohio State and won the 
NCAA Championship in Colum
bus back in 1631.

While Nleklms was charging 
and Palmer was putting togeth 
er a 66 in front of him, Nichole 
strode along behind, refusing to 
told.

It wai a g m t  break to be 
Hogan, ah, 
“ He was an

inspiration to me.”
Hogeh—who didn’t know him 

—wrote Nichole an inspirational 
letter when Nichols was recov
ering from an automobUe acci
dent that appeared to have 
ruined hie athletic carrer in 
1662.

Hogan had recovered from a 
similar accident shortly before.

“ A high echqol teacher of 
mine wrote to Hogan, and Ho
gan wrote to me,”  Nichols said. 
” I stlU have the letter.”  

Nichols also played with Ho
gan when he was a college 
senior at Texas AAM.

"It was an sxtra thrill to play 
with him in the final of a major

g e te ^ o m  deep rougb. sand tra|w er 
even the wrong fairway.

Once he hit the flag ettek 
when he couldn’t even see it.

With the pressure deepening. 
Nichols hit into a trap at 16, 
came out strong and made a 
16-footer for a par. And oirthe 
short 17th, he. knocked In a putt 
that he steppM off at 31 feet. 

That ended It.
The victory was worth $16,000 

In prise money for Nichols, plus 
twice that in Immediate extra 
benefits.

Some of the money will go to 
shrine to 8t. Jude. *T sort of 

promised that I would build one 
if I won,”  Nichols said.

8t. Juds is the patron saint 
of the Impoeetble.

Pot of Gold
SAUBM, N, ws-

Identlied bettor really dM 
tod that ehsshra net of geM 

reeecd $564$l twin 2e«* 
bin hnol at ■ooktagbam 
Park.

The kigheet M yoS  la  the 
36-year bletory e f toe track 
'highllghtad a yrewraas tai 
wUeh eight lengtnote wen 
ont ef 10 rmeee totnrday.

championship,”  Nichols lato.
Nichols certainly playM like 

a man inspired.
He knocked in putts from all 

over the greeiu. On the second 
hole hU tee shot was headed out 
of bounds, crashed Into a tree 
and wound up in the middle of 
the fairway. He made a birdie 8.

At the lOtb hole, when he was 
temporarily tied with Palmer 
and Rudolph, Nichols went 
ahead tor good with an eagle 
putt from 86 feet.

“ When 1 made that putt, 
downhill, I  knew I couldn’t 
lose,”  Nichols said.

But thers was more to come. 
At the 16th, Nichols drove Into 
the rough, and produced “ my 
best shot of the tournament” — 
a four Iron that ran clear to the 
green. He promptly dropped an 
18-footer for a hirdle.

That was the way things had 
been going all week. Time and 
again during the tountament, 
Nichols mads par er birdie

Police and Fire
Champions

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Lmospe ( t ) ,  McAnllffe (16), ....... ....... .......

Fit liana II (1$), Tigers; ^und robin, double elimination

Champibm of L i 1 1 1 et 
League baseball competi
tion in Manchester for 1964 
is the Police & Fire ehtry. 
The American L e a g u e  
champions g a i n e d  the 
crown Sunday afternoon in the

(26), Bowens ($), Lau (8), 
Orioles; Fnuioana (4), Brown 
(16), Wagner (23), Indians; Rol
lins (10), KUlebrew (33), Twins; 
Adoock 2 (1 6 ) , 'OUnton (10),

final at Verpianck Field by 
downing Morlarty Brothers, 1- 
10.

Spinning the shutout was 
M . wimw / ie\ TAAk e /is\ 1 Stevs Fish, the PF s big winner

regular season play. Brinkman (41. Senators. Conlr-, Mattered three hlU In get
ting the decision over John-

Brinkman (4), Senators; Conlg 
Haro (10), Bressond (8), Man 
tUIa (18), Yastrzemski (10),' 
Stuart (23), Red Sox; Peters 
(3), Nicholson (11), Hansen 
(0), White Sox; CoUvlto (22), 
OentUe (10), Athletloe.

. NATIONAL LEAGUE
Schofield (3), Clemente (6), 

Pirates; Gender (6), Mets; 
Gaines (5), Colts; Mays (26), 
Hart (18), Giants; AUen (17), 
Callison (16), PhllUes; Pav- 
letlch (2), Keough (6), Reds; 
Banks (12), WUllanss (22), 
Santo (17), Cubs.

Country Club

ston.
The lone run came in the bot

tom of the third fTame on a 
fielder’s choice, a passed ball, 
a walk and Fish’s single. Barry 
London dented the plate and it 
proved to be the biggest run 
in the poot-season tournament. 
The latter had one of his club’s 
four safeties.

Fish struck out eight bat
ters. Ron Stmontan doubled and 
Bill Sproul and John Fllloramo 

) added singles In a losing cause.

SporU Schtdul̂ ]̂

urday afternoon, also at Ver
pianck, by a 6-0 count. The 
National League champs, also 
the defending town kings, 
backed up the four-hit pitch
ing of Brad Steurner with a 
solid seven-hit attack.

All six runs scored early, two 
in the first frame, four In the 
sectHid, for Morlarty’s.

Sproul’s two hits paced the 
winners Saturday while London 
had two blows for the PFst 

N o r m a n ’ s International 
League champs, were eliminat
ed earlier In the playoff Involv
ing the three championship 
regular season league winners. 
Police and Fire 001 OOx 1-4-2
Moriarty’s 000 000 0-3-2

Fish and Tedford; Johnston 
and Sproule.
Morlarty’s 340 000 6-7-1
Police and irire 000 000 0-4-2

Steurer and Sproul; Pearl, 
Maher and Tedford.

Mstotoy. M g M 
Maaora va. r«P . $ — Ml.

Nebo.
Maiioia vs. IBka, $-~OviL 
Gems vs. AAN, 6—Oharts# 

Oak.
Mai vs. Wynavi, 6—Mt.

Taesfiay, futy 21 
Bantly vs. HN Baak, $—ML 

Nebo.
Lincoln va. PAF, $—Ovsl. 
Oenui 'VS. Telso, 6 -»■ Ohartea 

Oak.
Sportsmen vs. Moriarty’a,

Mt. Nebo.
Wedneeday, daly 22 

Walnuts vs. TeaclwM, 6—'ML
Nebo.

Stafford vs. Legton, • —  ML
Nebo.

Hrarsday, M y 28 
Gents vs. Walnuts, 6 — ML 

Nebo.

STEVE FISH

Moriarty’s made 
down to the wire 
the first loss on the

Don Heffner, third base coach 
It right with the New York Mets, began 

baseball with Augusta In the 
Sat- Sally League In 1026.

Alumni Junion
It was no contest Sstinirday 

morning in the Alumni Junior 
Baseball League at Charter 
Oak Park a s the T i g e r s  
trounced the Indians, 17-1. The 
winners failed to score in only 
the sectmd and fourth frames. 
Gary Kuhn scattered three bits 
In gaining the win. Bob Kler- 
nan and Pat Colangelo each 
collected three hits for the Tlgw 
ers and Ken Thomas had a pair 
and three RBIs.

W ho’s W h o in Golf 
To Take Part in ICO

“ Who’s Who” of golf will come to life at the Wethers
field Country Club, July 20 to 26, when the world’s fin
est shotmakers battle for the richest purse in the 13- 
year history of the Insurance City Open.

The brimming pot of gold and#
the worthy charities which 'will 
benefit from the Greater Hart
ford Jaycee sponsored tourna
ment, have attracted the domi
nant golfers of the last decade.

ITie stellar field is headed by 
U.S. Open champion Ken Ven
turi and five former ICO win
ners, Bill Casper, Bob Goalby, 
Billy Maxwell, Gene Llttler and 
Gardner Dickenson.

Other entrants include 
George Bayer, new PGA king 
Bob Nichols, Dave Marr, Chi 
Chi Rodriguez, Art Wall and 
Charlee Slfford.

The week-long golf spectacu
lar will begin with practice 
rounds Monday and iSiesday. 
The final tuneup for the $60,000 
purse will be a Pro-Amateur

Casper and Llttler are also event on Wednesday, 
alumni champs of the prestige  ̂ The first two rounds of the 
U.S. Open. Former PGA tltlisU ICO, iUelf, will be played on 
also will be plentiful at the Thursday and Friday Follow- 
tourney. Among them will be i ing this, the starting field will 
Doug Ford, Lionel and Jay He- be cut for the final tw’o rounds 
bert, and Bob Rosburg. [on Saturday and Sunday.

Dream Match on Final Day

Big Gallery Thrilled  
Watehing Jack, Arnie

COLUMBUS, Ohio (A P )— “ Hello, one putt,” said Jack 
Nicklaus to Arnold Palmer. “ Nice day for golf.”

“ Oh, just fine,” said Arnold to Jack, mopping the 
stream of sweat o ff his brow.

Palmer took out his driver,^'
took a practice back swing and 
found that his clubhead had 
bumped into Nicklaus’ middle.

“ Look out,”  said Palmer. 
“ You're hard to miss. I almost 
ended the match right there.” 

"Just hit the ball,”  said Nick
laus. "Y ou ’re away.”

And so began the dream 
match-up of Palmer and Nick
laus, In Nicklaus’ home town, 
on the final day of the PGA 
championship.

There was another fellow in 
the threesome—Mason Rudolph

"Nice putt,”  said Nicklaus 
‘ You too, ” said Palmer.

There appeared to be genu
ine affection between these two. 
a sort of secret elite of the sup
er-stars, tinged with hero wor
ship by the 24-year-old Nicklaus 
for the 34-year-old Palmer.

Nicklaus picked up a stroke 
on the fourth hole when he got 
a par four and Palmer drove 
into a sand trap. Both birdled 
the fifth, Nicklaus from 80 feet, 
Palmer from five.

the

PRO-AM WINNER 
Assistant Pro Ralph Nichols 

84-87—71 paced the team of 
Nichols, Harry Atherton, John 
Munger and Wally Olson to low 
gross honors in the Connecticut 
PGA Pro-Am Tournament last 
week at the Manchester Coun
try Club. The winning team 
posted a 83-80—63 score. 
Nichols’ 71 tied tor fifth place 
among the pros, four others — 
Leo Chiztnskl, Ken Lang, Ed 
Kowalski and Art House — had 
70’s. Twenty-two teams com
peted.

SELECTED NINE 
One-Half HandlGi^>

Class A — Bob McGurkln 31- 
4—37, Harry Atherton 82-4—38, 
Jim Horvath 30-2—38, Don Wolfe 
80-2—38, Ray Fahey 82-8—39.

Class B —Bob McNamara S2- 
8—26, Mario Boccalatte 88-6—27, 
Carl BoUn 88-6—27.

Class C — Dave McComb 88- 
12—26, Henry Sinnamon 87-10—
27, John Dyment 86-8—27, Joe 
Skinner 86-6-27.

Low g;ros8 — Jim Horvath, 
Stan Hilinski 74.

Blind bogey —Ed Dlk, Alex 
Signer Jr., 68.

PRO SWEEPSTAKES 
Low groes — Bill Moran 74, 

Stan Hilinski 74, Jim Horvath 
74.

Low net — Tom Kearns 76- 
11—66, George Putz 81-14—67, 
Dick Duncan 84-15—69.

SUNDAY 
BEST 17 HOLES 

Full Handicap 
Clasa A—Tom Prior 66-8

60, Dave McKay 69-7—62, Joe 
Evankovech 66-3—62,

Clasa B—Bob White 72-11—
61, Henry Rockwell 70-8—62, 
Ekl Foley 75-13—62, Frsmk Con- j 
norton 75-13—62.

Clasa C — Bill Semkenotti
75- 16—58, John Barnlngham 
73-14—69.

Low gross—Joe Evankovech 
71, Stan Hilinski 71, Tom Prior 
71.

Blind bogey — Dan Morline 1 
105.

PRO SWEEPSTAKES 
Low gross—Stsn Hilinski 71 ,1 

Tom Prior 71, Joe Evankovech | 
71.

Low net — Henry Rockwell I
76- S—68, Fred Naslff 84-16— 
69.

W m iE N ’S DIVISION 
BEST BALL 

Barbara Boyce - Peg Chanda I 
88-13—76.

Low putts—Mary Gangewere 
30, Julie Faulkner 31.

CRIERS TOURNAMENT 
Low net—Evelyn Lorentzen I

77- 13—64, Helen Wllkoe 89- 
23—66, Cora Anderson 88-22— | 
66.

Low gross—Edna Hilinski 83. I 
Low putts — Evelyn Lorent-1 

sen 29. Edna Hilinski 31. 
SELECTED NINE 

Low net—Lil Patton 38-14— | 
24, Jo Shepherd 42-17—25.

Low gross—Mary Gangewere I 
88.

Low putts — Julie Faulkner j 
29. Lynn Prior 29.

who made motions like winning! th»*«i>dh wh«n*hiTiotthe whole thing, while every-1 the s ^  w h «
^ d y  was watching Arnold and Nicklaus chipp^

short from the back fringe and 
missed the putt.

A 36-foot putt for a birdie two 
got Jack back in front at the

Jack.
These are the two greatest in 

golf, and the last six times they 
have met In head-to-head play
Nicklaus has won flye times, in- ------  „  i_
eluding a playoff for the U.S. ; short seventh and it was Pa™- 
Open, and twice in the ul ’ ‘
tra-'rich World Series of Golf.

■ : . f

This time. Palmer was five 
under par, after rounds of 68- 
68-69—306. Nicklaus was five 
strokes behind and forced to 
charge. He had 67-78-70—210.

Palmer caught the rough and 
Nicklaus busted a big drive on 
the first hole, and an enormous 
gallery surged after them.

They both paired the first, 
and Nicklaus. the longest driver 
hi golf, got off another on the 
second. Palmer was in the trees 
to the right, hopelessly—It ap
peared—stymied.

“ Palmer’s trying to keep up 
with Nicklaus, and he’s spray
ing his drives all over the lot,”

er’s turn to chip badly at eight 
Jack blrdied ten and was 

three strokes ahead of Palmer, 
for this day.

Nicklaus birdled the 14th, and 
the 16th. Life was grim now, 
because Bobby Nichols couldn’t 
seem to miss behind them.

Palmer bogied the 15th, and 
lor the first time he was not 
only behind Nicklaus in their 
private match, he was behind 
him In the tournament.

Grim-faced they went to the 
16th, and Palmer got the birdie 
there. Now they were even In 
the tournament.

They both missed at 17, and 
ent to the 18th determined tomg ms anves aii over me .m. ,  ̂ ^ jhe

we21??g^ ^ tto 'iT tolit '.a id tlw yar.d  hole. Palmer got off a 
“ Jack’s Pack.”  bell-rinz

Palmer made a marvaloua 
•hot from under the trees and 
K rolled to the green. “ Charge,”
•aid a man wearing a but
ton that read: “ Arnie’a Army.”

Nicklaus put the ball three or 
four feet from the hole, but ))e 
missed- No blood.

toeaa^ Niolslaus. ctiriad. ln a 
iix tootar tor a bird, and Palm
ar a flva-tootar right an top of 
Mitts

bell-ringer, but Just as Nicklaus 
was about to hit, a big, roar 
went up as Nichols mads 
another long birdie putt at 17.

Nicklaus grinned broadly, 
and stepped away 'from the 
ball. Then he lashed one past 
Palmer’s ball, and put his sec
ond on the green.

Now he was putting tor an 
t o i l r i i M  foriffi*
POA, ths eoursa and w r y
major golf ehaa»iee*lp.

Ellington Ridge
SATURDAY

TWO BALL, BEST BALL
Erik Kellner, Jim Vender-1 

voort 76-12 — 63, Saul Paster
nack, Stan Standfast 77-13—64,1 
Lou Becker. Werner Kunzil 78-1 
14—64.

Low fross, Jim Rusher 71. 
SELECTED NINE 
One-Half Handicap 

John Sweeney, 30-4 —  26,1 
Werner Kunzil 32-8—26, Frank 
Wilson 34-7— 27, Bill Peck 34- 
7— 27, Charlie Conlin 32-5— 27.

Kickers v-j- Jack Garvy 75- 
plus-2—77, Jake Honnon 95-18 
— 77, Frank Sheldon 94-17—77, 
Marge Allen 107-30 — 77, Al I 
Grotheer 86-0 —  77, Ted Bant
ly 85-10—76, Roy Conyers 8 8 -1 
13— 75, Bob Buck 84-9—76. 
LADIES SELECTED NINE 

Jeanette Harrigan 38-12—26,1 
Sally Brand 45-13— 28, Eleanor 
Chalne 48-20— 28, Dora Kellner 
37-9 — 28, Ernes Warmington 
48-20— 28’, Norma Cfiiase 41-13 
—28.

SUNDAY
GRIERS TOURNEY

Low gross, Jim Rusher, 78. 
Lae Charendoff 86-18—67, Ray I 

Beller 78-10—68, Les Baum 79- 
11—68, John Harrigan 74-7 — | 
67, Saul Pasternack 77-9—68.

Kickers. Pete Teets 92-14- 
78. Abe Zubrow 92-14—78, Ted I 
Bantly 88-10 —  78, Tom W olf' 
85-7— 78, Bernie Menschril 99- 
21—78, Fred Meurant 78-0 — 1 
78. Ernie Heath 81-6—76, Fred 
Kaprova 91-16—76, Sam Gold-1 
farb 96-20—76, Bill Warming- 
ton 92-17—75, Saul Pasternack | 
88-8— 76.

Ladles eriar’s, Norma Cat|Ml 
^tohhatti

90-M—70. NaUa Johnson • 0 ^ 1
—Wl

If you had a tire this worn, and R failed,

, would you have the 
to bring it back and

nerve 
ask for

^  brand new tire free?

If this were an ordinary tire, 
you could expect a small allow
ance toward a new tire, and no 
more.

But this is no ordinary tire.
It’ s a U.S. Royal tire with a 

construction that’s so strong, 
and so unlikely to fail, that 
U.S. Royal backs this tire with 
a Special Introductory Offer.

H the Ur« falls toy roBSon. 
•xcapt a rapalraMa punctura

ordallbarata abiiaa,aahMigaa 
thara la stili 1/16'' of original 
traad laft,
U.8. Royal will give you 
a brand new tire free.
It doesn’t matter how long 

you own the tire. There’s no time 
limit. And it doesn’t matter how 
many miles you put on this tire. 
T h ere is no mileage limit. 
What’s more, road hazards are 
included in the offer.

k  covers these tires:
The U.S. Royal first-Kne lira

(Safety 800)
The tiger’s paw

(Red-circle Super Safety 800)

The U.S. Royal premium tira
(Red-circle Royal Matter)

This offer applies to passenger 
car replacement tires purchased 
and registered between now and 
Aug. 15th.

And there’s no catch.

u S. R O Y A L  S A F E TY  800

TUBELESS
Star Streak

Black wall Whitewall.
Sale No Trade Sale No Trade

6.00x13 ........ 14.90 24.30 17.90 28.55
6.50x13 .........18.90 25.85 21.90 30.40
7.00x13 ........ 20.80 27.35 23.80 32.75
6.50x14 ........ 20.80 27.45 23.80 32.2.5
7.00x14 ........ 21.30 28.50 24.30 33.45
7.50x14 .......... 21.90 30.15 24.90 1 35.45
8.00x14 .......... 23.90 33.00 26.90 ' 38.80
8.50x14 ...........26.90 36.25 30.90 42.65
9.00x14 ............30.90 41.10 34.90 47.40
6.00x15 ..........19.90 26.95 22.90 31.70
6.50x15 ...........21.80 28.50 24.80 33.45
7.60x15 . . . . . .2 6 .9 0 36.25 30.90 42.65
8.20x15 ...........31.90 41.10 35.90 47.40,

‘ 1

\

♦2.00

x t m t
Buy your 
New York '
WoHd’t  Fair 
tickets here, 
discount price

1.35
ADULT ADMISSION

SP ECIAL-W H ILE
THEY LAST

CUSTOM 360 NYLON TBLS.

Siia BhRkwal

4 0 0 x 1 3 11.90

4 5 0 x 1 3 13.90
750 X 14 17.90
8 0 0 x 1 4 19.90

• 8 5 0 x 1 4 21.90

7 4 0 x 1 5 21.90
820 X 15 24.90

T I R R  C I T
gg$ BMAJD anmar

Opaa Mm. aad Tjaaa.
I  A.M.—8:::S«7.M  
WaA, nm riL  r i i  

8 A J « . . . 4 > ^  .

I t
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

a d v e r t is in g  DKPT. HOURS 
> AJU. to i  P.M.

C50PY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
KOm^AT n n i  ffVlDAT ItdM A-M̂ —SATORDAI •  AJIA.

PLEASE READ VbUR AD
mr *^M it A is” mn tokca over tke piioiie m  a 

.■■t m It—  The Advwrttwr ■hoaM reed U« ad the FIRST 
DAT R  APPSARS aad REPORT ERRORS la time for the 

^nrtfiT- The HeraM la reaponAble tor only ONE taioor- 
n e t or onitted laaertloa for aay advertlaemeat and then only 
to Sm eateat of a  "make good” laaerttoa. Errors which do not 
leasaa tko valoe of the advartiaemeat will aot be oorreeted by

DIAL 643-2711

TnaU* RtMhiat Our AdvtrliMr? 
M-Haar tonariig  SarviN 
Fraa la Harald Raadart

a t  ^Ssaaatloa aa saa of oar claaalfled adverttoeaaaata? No 
oror a t Ska tetephoae Mated T Simple anil the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 
449-0500 —  175-2519 .

I hoTT Tffa- Maaaaco. yoall hear from our advertiser ha Jlc 
w wHhoat apendlac aS evenlny at the telephone.

Last and Fanad
L o s t  — Men’s Omega Swlaa

wristwatch with Spidel bend. 
Reward. Finder plea-se rehim 
to the Herald.

LOST—Smoklt Uger kitten, part 
Miywe, lost Tuesday vicinity 
Oak and Oottage St. Reward. 
Call tae-STSe evenings.

LOST—Black and white kitten, 
vteiiiity Pitkin St., child’s pet. 
Please esK M3-M7S, M8-7019.

FOUND — One female brown 
and white mongrel. OaH BbRon 
Dog Warden, 649-7601.

Business Services
Offered 13

Rosttof  BMim  I t
k. A  n o n .  m e. noaont
addkjf, pakStos. ^ ^ w a t t y ^  
taradoaM and addraaoa. OaH- 
faiga. Woitaiaaahlp guaraa- 
taad. aw Anfmaa S t l i l  MW.

BXDWHLA. HOME Dnptovamaatt 
Coanpany — Rooting, Adbig. ah 
taranooa, addttlona and ra> 
modeling of aQ typaa Bncal- 
lent wonmanahlp. 616 6SS.

MON OONSTRUemON—Roof
ing, Ading, alterations, ceil
ings, gutters and aluminum 
windows. 643-4M2, 64S-06M.

BIDWELL, SIDINa and roofing. 
643-6376, 8T6-91M.

Roofinir and Chtmneya It-A
ROOFXNQ — SpedaMAng re
pairing roota of all Unda. new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Ahnnlnum 
aiding. W yeaura’ experience. 
Free estimates Can Bowley, 
643-5361, 644-8333.

THERE 0U6HTA HE A LA IT 

MAKEtAMfUMD
C f  MO« MtTHOir TWA!
OOMtULTMGMRy 
iVPEO EliQ lO R,-

Bp FAGALT sad SHORTEN

EvERVTrE,*MAT 
EXCEPT‘ME RIAR< 
kHeRORSOMHERCARf

^  / m m A  • «  iD C M ^
i t  I tMrrCHMG LANffi I
-Viet/ VRMOOT lOOKMQr?^'
*ao » -----—■ ----

. . .  .oo»rrviu.A rM e,voo 
cu tE P rvouw iN iiifto r 

V/eSN-MEtACK 
OPMVHEAO?^

RAT’S ROOFTNO OO.—Shingle 
roofs, gutters, built-up roofs, 
roof and chimney repairs, Ray 
Jackson, 643-8325, Ray Hage- 
now, 649-2214.

RsdIo-TV Repair
Services 18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv
ice, available all hours. Satls- 
factlao guaranteed. Can 549- 
1216.

Millinery, Dressmakinjf 19
DRESSMAKINQ, aUeraUons,

lo s s u  W lthost Board 19
t h e  THOMPSON Holue, Cot
tage Street, centraUy lo c i^ ,  
luge
roctns, parking. Oak 646-^8 
for overnight and paamanent 
guaat ratea. ________

COMFORTABLE room for gan- 
tleman, separate entrance, 
paridng. Oas 649-3666.

ROOM AND MEALS, prefer re
tired people, will take others. 
Part meals for errands. 649- 
6469. ___ _

Apartmeiita—Flats— 
Tenements 63

LOOKINO for‘anything'In r ^  
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, muCtiple dwellings, call 
J. D. Realty, 643-6129.____

BOLTON—Brandy St. Beautl 
ful 4 room apartment, modem 
conveniences, second floor, 
near new h l ^  school, suitable 
for teachera. Call 649-0771 af
ter 6 p.m.

THREE ROOM apartments, all 
utilUies and air conditioning. 
For appointment, call Mr, 
Peterman, 643-3468, or Mr. 
Pontlcem. 649-9644.

Basineas LoeaHsiia 
For Rent 64

STORE — Mala and aMridga, 
alter to suit tenant, raaaon- 
abla. 649-8404, 13 noon to i
p.m.

IDEAL LOCATION for any 
business or office, including 
living quarters. 4T6 Main 
Street. 649-6330, OA.

Houses F or R ent 65
FIVE ROOMS, aini^e home, 
$136. monthly. Inquire 82 
Church S t, 6A p.m. JEonday
onty.

R esort P ro p e r^
For Rent 67

HAMPTON — Seabrook Beach, 
N.H. New three bedroom wa
terfront apartment, all util
ities. Aug. 15. 644-8087.

CAPE Cod , Dennlsport. 3 and 
8 bedroom cottages, all con
veniences, automatic heat, va
cancies August 29-September 6. 
Rockville 876-0882.

H tip Wanted— Female 36 !9ituations W anted—
CENTRAL SUPPLY AIDE, ___________ ^
High Schort graduate, mature. ' EXPERIENCED painter wanU
willing to learn and able to 
assume responsibility, for 3-11 
shift. Call Manchester Me
morial Hospital, 643-1141, Ext. 
273, Mrs. Miller.

JS>m*'’m p la S *  S ' e s  %  CATALOG FREE. U l send you 
plied, .skirts idiortened, cater
ing to expectants, little cher
ubs and small fry. 643-6602.

LAWNMOWER sharpening; re
pairs, sales, rotor blades 
sharpened; bicycle sales, serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Middle Turnpike, 646- 
3098.

REPAIRS on all makes of re 
frigerators, washers, ranges, 
and dryers. All oil burners 
cleaned and serviced. All work 
guaranteed. 646-0066.

tUSCTftOLXJX aalea and aarv 
lea, bonded repreaentahve Al- 
hred Amell, 110 Bryan Dr., 
Mancheater, 644-8141.

AnWmdbllM Fnr 8nte 4
RmO) GAR? Tour ondR Wnb 
6d downl WMtt CD down pny-rf 
mentT BankfuptT ReponMnf 
WmT Don’t  deipalrl Sm  Bon- 
66t Dougina. Inqiilni about low- 
aot down, amalleat paymenta 
■aywhera. No small loan or fl- 
mmoa oempaay plan. Douglaa 
Motors, 388 Mala.

1661 UNOOLM Continental, ax 
eaUeot running egndition, all 
powered, phis air oondiUonlng. 
Taiy reasonable. 648-0066.

STEPS. SIDEWALKS. atone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races, hatchways, dry wells. 
All concrete repairs. Reason
able. 648-0861.

’ITPE WRITERS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
PlcktQ) and delivery service. 
Tale Typewriter Service. 649-

LAWN MOWERS, Warpened 
and repaired, aalea and aerv- 
lee, rental equlpmoit. L A M  
Equipment Ooi^., Route 88, 
Vernon, 876-7606, Mancheater 
exchange, Bnterpriae 1946.

Moving—^Trucking—
Storage 20

396-page Popular C.ub catalog. 
Let your friends shop from it. 
Then you pick |25 and more in 
free Items. Alice Williams, 
Popular Club Plan, Department 
K800, Lynbrook, New York.

part or hdl-tlme woric, paint
ing or maintenance. TeH. 640- 
8666.

Dogs— Birds—Pets 41
GROOMING and boarding, will 
coulect and deliver. H. C. 
Chase, Harmony Hill Kennela 
Bolton, 643-6427.

MANCHESTER DeUverv. Light 
trucking and package dellvi^. 
Refrigerators, waahers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent- 649-0762.

Painting—Papering 21
PAINTTNO, EXTERIOR and In
terior, paperhanging, wall
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Bank financ
ing arranged. Fully Insured. 
Free estimates. 649-9668, Jo
seph P. Lewis.

INSIDE AND OUTSIDE paint
ing. You name your own price. 
649-7868. 876-8401.

EXTERIOR and Interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books. Paper
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Fully 
Insured. Workman.ship guar- 

' anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-0826. 
If no answer, 643-9043.

WASHINa MACHINES r e c ^  
ed, RCA Whirlpool and Ken- 
more. All work guaranteed. 
Call 648-4913, 644-8141.

. 1968 OORVAIR Monza 900, sport 
•oupe, gold color with black 
leather interior, bucket seats. 
4-speed floor riiift, low mile
age, Hke new, no reasonable 
m er refused. 649-0386.

1966 DODGE 3-door sedan, good 
oondMkm, 2200. Odl 949-8964 or
649-6772.

K.YMOUTH 1961, 2-door, stand- 
ard transmissian, excellent 
condition, beet offer. 876-1708.

1980 FORD-r^n the road con
dition. CaK 649-4173 before 8 
p.m. or after 10 p.m.

1967 CHEVROLET Bel Atr, V-8, 
automatic transmission, 4-door 
sedan, 3496. 649-6862.

YOU ARB A-1! Truck U A-1!

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing. wallpaper removed, fully 
in-sured. Rene Belanger, 648- 
0612 or 644-0804.

RN, PART TIME.
3368.

CaM 649-

DACHSHUND, AKC registered, 
puppy shots, champion blood 
lines. 643-9482.

MANAGEMENT
OPPORTUNITY

A wel'. eetablished Corp. has im 
mediate opening in this area for

BOARDING, dogs only. Lady 
Buster Kennels, R. P. Cobb 216 
Hillstown Rd., Manchester. 
646-8466.

Household Goods 51
LARGE MDPMENT apartment 
size stovea, 336. Fontaine’s 
Restaurant ^uipm ent, 478 
Windsor St., Hartford. 627-6771.

EVERYTHING in sterilized re
conditioned used furniture and 
appliances, high quality—low 
prices. LeBlanc Furniture, 196 
South Street, Rockville. 876- 
2174. Open 9-8.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Realty, 
643-6139.

4^ ROOMS, 13 Ford Street, fur
nace, automatic hot water and 
stove. Phone' 648-4761.

EXCLUSIVE rental agents for 
two apartment buildings, $136. 
monthly and up. Warren E. 
Howland, Realtor, 643-1108.

THREE ROOM apartment, heat 
and hot water, |66 monthly. 

CR08LEY Shelvador refrig- Adulto only. No pets. 649-6106. 
water, excellent operating con- t HREIE ROOM apartment and

NIANTTC—For rent or sale. 4 
room cottage, hot water, stall 
shower. Very reasonable. 648- 
0420.

BLACK POINT — 8 bedrooms, 
fireplace, shower, full bath, 
screened porch, pine paneled, 
large yard. 643-6000.

W anted To R ent 68
SMALL, RELIABLE engineer’s 
family wants nice 6-8 room 
apartment-house, good neigh
borhood, 1-2 years’ lease. 646- 
0294.

dltion and appearance, asking 
160. Call 649-1847 evenings.

GOLDEN RETRIEVER pup-

CELBIBRATTON SALE!
$60 Free Free Free $60 

GROCERIES OR MEATS 
DURING CELEBRATION SALE 
OF OPENING OF OUR NEW I {nc $146. 649-4436, 649-6644. 
DANBURY STORE AT 368-60

garage, 118 Main St., flOO. 
649-5229, 9-5.

COLONIAL HEIGHTS Apart
ments—414 room town houses, 
heat, hot water and appliances, 
private patio and cellar, park-

B uslness P ro p e rty
For Sale 70

BUSINESS ZONE HI — Eight 
rooms with two offices, sep
arate entrance, suitable for 
business or professlaaal nee. 
PWlbrick Agency, 649-8464.

______ _ _ _ _ _  _ MAIN ST. YOU GET $60 GRO- MANCHESTER Garden Apts.—
pies, 8 weeks old, AKC reg- CERIES OR MEATS AT THE i 414 room apartment, complete-
istered, champion bloodline.' SUPER MARKETT OF YOUR \ ly redecorated, includes heat, I
649-6100. CHOICE AND WE PAY FOR hot water, stove, and refrig-i

—  ' IT. HURRY! THIS OFFER IS ' erator. Available July 15. 3120;.  R.eion*.! Mitnajrer and se v e ra l---- ---------------- --------- rr. HUKKJt ! THIS IS oral
Branch M anager. Women 0®*^MAN SHEPHERD ; u m ITED FOR A SHORT TIME per month. 643-0000 or at office
want a brilliant future and a

44,000 SQ. FT. PLANT 38 miles 
east of Hartford, 6 miles off 
Wilbur Cross. Gotxl labor area. 
18 acres plus lake, free water 
and power, low taxes. Plant 
like new. Will sell or lease. 
35,000 down. Owner 742-8625, 
eve. 742-8090.

position of security will find this 
is what they are seeking. Write 
for confidential interview in 
your City to Martin Harris, 
President, 1686 Wilbraham Rd., 
Springfield, Mass.

PREPARE NOW for next year’s

puppies, 7 weeks old, for sale. 
Call 643-7764.

, A rticles For Sale 45
SCRESINED loam for the best 
in lawrjs. delivered from our 
screening plant. Andover Co
lumbia. George H. Griffing, ' * ROOMS .............
Inc., 742-7886. 1 THE “SKYLARK”

8 ROOMS

ONLY. THIS OFFER IS NOT 
VALID ON THE COSMOPOLI
TAN OR SKYLARK OUTFITS.

8 COMPLETE 
ROOMS OP BRAND 
NEW FURNITURE 

k  APPLIANCES 
THE “COSMOPOLITAN”

16 Forest Street.
56 BIRCH STREET, second 
floor, cold flat, now available. 
See Mr. Colby, first floor.

E5SSO SERVICE station for 
lease at Bolton Notch, High
ways 6 and 44A. Contact Mr. 
D. Lothrop, 627-4183.

I t PI CNI C Tables, several styles,, THE “CARROLLTON” ’

HAVE PAPERING boards 
paper. Call 633-2472.

-will

Electrical ^^rvires 22
FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt

OellM’ attics, trato small | ^rvlce on all typea of elec- 
trucking done A-1 right! Call, trical wiring. Licensed and In-
643-2928,
Service.

Tremano Trucking

HAROLD k  SONS Rubbish Re
moval-Cellars, attics, yards. 
Weekly or monthly pickup. 
Harold Hoar. 649-4034

RAPID RUBBISH removal—At
tics. cellars, and yards. Handy 

6u i

wiring
sured. Wilson Electrical Co., 
Manchester, 649-4817, 643-1388.

Floor Finishing 24

man service. 
648-7479.

649-0218,

1967 CHHTVROLET Bel Air, 1- 
door hardtop, V-8, automatic. 
Just rebuilt engine and trams- 
mission, new tire.H and peint

FLOOR CONSULTANT
wet, dry and sanding meth
ods refinishing floors, wood, 
a.sphalt, vinyl, clay, cement, 
others. Sealed and waxed. 
Materials. Tel. 649-7627.

HAVE SMALL pickup truck— 
will do odd Jobs. Attics and 
cellars cleaned. Rubbish re
moved. Reasonable. Call 649-

FLOOR SANDING and reflnish-
ing (specializing In older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Paperhanring. 
No Job too small. John Ver- 
faille. 649-S760.

farther and do more with 
money you save as an Avon 
Representative. Cash in on 
heavy summer-time demand 
for our fragrances, deodorants 
and .suntan lotions. Complete 
training. No experience need
ed. Call 289-4922.

extra sturdy construction, 6' s ROOMS 
foot, $12.60 up; 8 'oot, 316.60, THE "PARK PLAZA”

. .3188 

..3269 

. . 3694

Land For Sale 71149 OAKLAND STREET. 2 room ' ----------------------------------------
apartment $60 . 649-5229 , 9-6. i EIGHT OR 10 acres with or

FOR RENT—4 room heated  ̂
apartment, near Park Street, j 
Call 643-6118 between 8:30 a m.
4:30 p.m.

without buildings. Inquire own
er 995 E. Middle Tpke., Box 
6, Manchester.

up; delivered. W. Zinker, Pin-1 s ROOMS .............................3488 ROCKVILLE — 4Vi room flat.

Help TV anted—Male 36
PLUMBING and heating men, 
experienced, for new Installa
tions. CaK Andover 742-6290 af
ter 6 p.m.

PART-TIME furniture refinlsh- 
er and mechanic. Apply In per
son Marlow’s. 867 Main Street.

Bonds— Stocks— 
M ortgages 31

SECOND MORTGAGES -  Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. O Realty. 643-5129.

MECHANIC, experienced, own 
tools, references. Call 648-6449 
or 648-0273.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

Bridgeport operators, good 
capable men, overtime, in
surance, vacations, benefits, 
first and second shifts. Ap
ply J. T. Slocomb Co., 68 
Matson Hill Road, So. Glas
tonbury, Conn.

ney Street, BlUngton. 875-n4S.
LAWNMOWER8 — A r  1 e n a| 
Lawn Boy, Toro, Bolens Orbit 
Air, and riding mowers. Wheel- 
horse and Bolens 4-wheeI 
tractors. Parts and service. 
Capitol Equipment Company, 
88 Main St., Manchester, 
Open dally T-6, Ihursday 7-9, 
Saturday 7-4.

LOAM SALE! Dark, rich stone 
free loam, regular 314 only 
312.60. Fill, gravel, sand, stone. 
643-9604.

The “BRIDE k  GROOM”
f  ROOMS ............................3697
t h e  “FLEETWOOD”
8 ROOMS ............................3679

$10 DOWN DELIVERS :
3 YEARS TO PAY! I

’THE PRICE INCLUDES FREE
DELIVERY, FREE SET UP. i _______
FREE SERVICE AND FREE hAR’TFORD — Sub-let apart- 
STORAGE ’TILL NEEDED, ment, beginning August 1, 3%

lights and heat Included, avail 
able August l.st. Call 649-3193 
between 3-7 p.m.

THREE ROOMS available Au
gust 1st. Couple only. Apply 
Russell’s Barber Shop, 195 
Spruce Street.

US. DIVER’S SCUBA 
with accessories, Hke new, rea 
sonable. 649-6439.

REGARDLESS OF TIME.
Phone for appointment 

SAMUEL ALBERT 
Hartford 247-0358 

If you have no means of tran.s-
------' portation. I ’ll send mv auto fo r, ly includes heat, hot water,
outfit, you No obligation. electricty, gas. no appliances

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT AT i furnished. Call 643-6940.
A—I ^ B —E—R—T’—vS '

rooms, air-conditioning, stove, 
refrigerator, parking. 525-7934.

THREE ROOMS, first floor. 
Porter Street area, 380. month-

Houses For Sale 72
38,600 -  WBfiX KEPT 6% room 
ranch, 8 bedrooms, attractive 
dining area, suburban. Owner 
anziouB. Carlton W. Uutchins 
Realtor, 649-6182.

CONCORD RD -  Beautiful 
ranch, large living room, form
al dining room, cMlnet kitchen, 
2 bedrooms, recreation room, 
landscaped yard. Marlon E. 
Robertson. Realtor. 648-6668.

CUSTOM RANCH—3 bedrooms, 
2 baths, laige living room, 
fireplace, dinipg room, rec 
room, attached 2-car garage, 
beautiful view, $31,000. Phil- 
brick Agency, ReaHtora, 649- 
8464.

200 CEDAR BASKHTTBALL and j 43-48 ALLYN ST, HAR’ITORD jitvE ROOM apartment, .first i 
clothesline poles, many sizes, OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M. j floor. Call 643-6838. V..,, I
delivered or InstaTiled; a l s o , ----  ' . ^ -----------------------------------------
276 tank. 649-1368. I YOUTH BED and mattress, !

7 H.P. MOTOR; sun or rec
reation room settee and chairs; 
children’s coate, dresses. 8-10-

good condition, $20; L a n e  gjx ROOM duplex, adults. Call 
cedar chest, $16; child’s Bos- #49-2141. 
ton rocker, $6. 649-1603.

12; toys; many miscellaneous BABY CRIB and chest, high 
Rems. 643-1847. l playpen, two tri-

Furnished A partm ents 63-A

ALUMINUM combination storm 
and screen door, 8'8” high by 
84 inches wide, 320, 643-2090.

cycles, two matching mahog- qNE ROOM, heated, furnished 
any end table.s. 643-1968, 1 apartment, bedroom set, gas

range. refrigerator, kitchen 
.set. Free gas. electricity. IjOw’ 
rent. Adult. Apply Apartment

SILVERTONE mahogany stereo 
console with AM-FM radio, 8

INDUSTRIAL GUARD, 48 hours USED 10x12 Sears high-wall shakers, 6 month.s old. $200, in-  ̂ Square.

excellent condition throughout. SHARPENING Service -  Saws. 
3796. 649-1003. | imives, axes, shears, skates.

MG:t F a^ASSIC RmOSTBR, *”S«uTpm^nt''‘ M
* * Mai n St., Manchestei Hoursexcellent c o n d i 11 <

wheels. 3696 6>r qirick .sale. 369- 
6S42. 649-02)0. dally 7-6. Thursday T-V Satur

day 7-4. 643-7968.

A BETTER ARRANGEMENT 
of your finances will make 
more of your'Income available 
tor personal use. Lump debt 
Into one monthly payment of 
$22.26 tor each thousand dollars
including repayment over five WANTED PART-'TIME 
years FTank Burke. 246-8M7.. janitorial work. Apply 
Connecticut M o r t g 6 8 * ^  oak Street or call 649-6834. 
change, 16 Lewis St.. Hartford,
Coon.

4 nights a week. Must have 
own transportation, pass a I 
phy.sical exam, and be bond-j 
able. Apply Conn. State Hhn- ; 
ployment Service, 806 Main 

1 Street, Manchester. ,

tent with screened porch, price 
reasonable. Good condition. 
643-0772,

eluding approximately 40 al-. 
bum.s. 643-2618.

REVERE 8 mm movie projec
tor, $80. 649-1086 evenings.

Man I
40,

I

Business Opportunities 32
M»62 COMET CUSTOM, 2-door 

sedan, private owner, 643-4979.
3962 CHEVROLET Station Wag
on, running condition. Can be 
seen at 6 Ironwood Drive, off 
Phoeiilx Street, Vernon.

PROFESSIONAL lawn care, 
complete lawn, .shrub and tree poR LEASE -Going Gulf Ser\’-
service. Cad General 
Service, 649-0060.

Spray

■» 9

1962 C O R V A I R Convertible. 
White, red Interior, 4-)q>eed. 
complete hixuiT acce.ssories, 
top condilion. 649-088U.

ice Station in Mnnclie.ster. 
Good volume. Paid training 
progiani. For detail.  ̂ call 525- 
6188 between 9 a.m. and 8

Household Services • P "i-
Offered 13-.\ COMPLElTELY remodeled res-

-------------- ---------------------  taurant, Main Street '.ocation
FURNITURE Refini.shed, color.s downtown, rea.sonahle rent with

MACHINIST--Ai; around man, 
mu.st have job .shop experience. 
Mico Mfg., 640 Hilliard, Man- 
che.ster. 643-9368,

A RAWLEIGH MAN needed at 
once In Manchester. Coventry 
area. Write Rawleigh, Dept. 
CNG-26-1352, Albany, N.Y. 
12201 .

Boats and Accessories 46
FIFTEEN FDOT Cadillac out-

HIP BOOTS, size 
twice, 18. 643-4979.

M), w orn '

! FOUR ROOM tenement, fur- 
I ni.shed, on bus line, parking, 

adults only. 166 Adams St.

Machinery and Tools 52
EIGHT FDOT porcelain sinks 
with four faucets. Good for in-

TO SETTLE AN ESTATE 

71 Strickland S treet

Dutch Colonial, 6 rooms and 
sunporch with garage, fire
place, 3 bedrooms, screens, 
•storms and Venetian blinds. 
Very substantially built. 
Large lot 92x194. Beauti
fully landscaped with plenty 
of trees. Conveniently lo
cated in a friendly neigh- 
borhod. Occupancy prior to 
July‘31, Priced in the low 
20s. Can be seen anytime. 
649-7319.I FURNISHED apartment for 

I men or married couple. 4 
I rooms, 2 baths, park-like lo

cation, in the country. 1/5 miie 5T7T
to Parkway, 6 miles to Pratt CENTER HALL Co.onlal—St.
k  Whitney. 649-6906. James Parish. Porter Street 

area. 3 years old. 6 large
board, 18 h.p. Mercury engrlne du.strial work. Original price THREE ROOM furnished apart-^ rooms, I'o baths, huge recrea- 
and trailer. 649-9402 ----- -----*" ' -  —  ----------

I 16 FDOT MOLDED mahogany
Yellow Jacket, Mark 30 Mer- ' 9771 
cury engine, Elgin trailer, 
many extras, $400 or best offer.
Call 643-0782 after 4.

3260, sacrifice 335. Fontaine's 
Used Restaurant Equipment 
473 Windsor St., Hartford. 627

Salesmen M*anted 36-A

16 FOOT ALUMINUM, 40 horse
Office and Store 

Equipment 54*

tion room with fireplace, bullt- 
1ns, breezeway and attached 
2-car garage. $26,900 Pbil- 

—  I brick Agency. 649-8464.
LARGE CLEAN 3H room fur-'

ment, second floor, heat, hot 
water. No children. Call 643- 
7376. )

Evlnrude motor, complete new BOBTAIL stainless steel soda 
head, all electric start, wind-

Trucka—^Tractors

i hiinged, e.stiniates given. Man- 
che.sler Refini.shing Co., 643- 
9283.

go<Kl lease. Owner has other NATIONAL concern with AAA 
interest, Tel 649-9953. rating has opening for cour-

 ̂ lei

shield, cushions, canvas cover, 
lights, trailer. All practically 
new condition, 3976. 649-1026.

ni.shed apartment, fir.st floor. WOODBRIDGE ST. — $14,600— 
private entrance, all utilitie.s, I  plus another B zone lot for 
working couple preferred. 649-, $3,000. 7-room home. Big 
9908. ' rooms, porch, garage, plenty

-  -------------------------------- I of trees. Vacant. T. J. Crockett,
fountains, 366 up. Also, large ANDOVER — Two room fur-1 Realtor, 643-1577.

REwfcAViNG of BURNS, moth | Help W anted— f emale 35
■- - - - - - - - - - - - - - f ---------- - - - - - - - - I  holes. Zippers repaired. Win- —-----  ------—
1663 INTERNATIONAL heai’y dt>w shades made to mea.sure,' PART-TIME and full-time fab- 
duly half ton pickup, gooil! all .sizes Venetian blinds. Keys ric .sales girls wanted. Apply 
condition. $226. Oi*mer hutch, I made while you wait. Tape re-,, to Manager, Pilgrim Mills

ms. ambitious men with car 
to contact established cus
tomers. 3110. a week plus e x - ___________________________
penses-advance to 3MM to AND JEWELRY rc-

Diamonrts—W atches—
Jewelry 48

310. 643-2606. corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main., 649-5221.

11-rOR 8ALB-Plckup U-uck, 1949 HAND-BRAIDED rugs made to
Studebaker. Call 643-6306.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 5-A

order. Call 649-2462, 10 a.m.-8 
p.m

Building—Contracting 14
18 FOOT HI-TX> aluminum 
camper, used 7 day.s, com- ADDmONS — Retaining Walls,
Sletely equipped. McBride's; cement floors, garages, 

port Spot, 639 Center St, 649- 
8747.

bath
rooms tl’ied, remodeling Roof
ing Call 649-4291.

HIQOINfi CAMP Trailer, alu- 
mlnuni, opens to 12 feet, new 
top, sleeps 4-6, $400. 649-1608

Auto Driving Hebool 7-A
LEARN TO DRIVE —' Special 
attention to nervous and el- 
<lerly. Classroom for teen
agers. Pickup service. Day or 
evening lessons. Reasonable 
rates. Manchester D r i v i n g  
Aoademy, 742-7249.

Buslnem Service* 
Offered IS

-TACUUM OLBANBRS. toeMers, 
trons, iamji^, drills repaired.'

Free pickup

CONSTRUCTION WORK -  Also 
patio.s, fireplaces, .<<ldewa1ka 
and handy work. Call 643-0607.

Q U A L IT  1 CARPENTRY- 
Rooms, dormers. porches, 
basements reflnlshed, cab
inets, bullt-ins, formica, tile. 
No job too small. William 
Robbins carpentry aerylce. 
649-3446.

Hartford Road, ' Manche.ster. 
Open daily 10 a.m.-9 p.m.,
Saturday, 10 a.m.-6 p.m.

$10,000 a year rapidly. F\irther 
information .'■upplied at inter
view-call 644-0202 between 6 
and 8 p.m.

Special Servlcce 15

TOY PARTY 
DEMONSTRATORS

Join one of the oldest, 
largest firms In the Toy 
Party Plan. Big Christmas 
selling sea.son starting now. 
Full or spare lime money
making opportunity. Exper
ience not neoe.s.sai'y. Nr In
vestment — High Commis
sions. Openings for Man
agers. Write or call collect 
for complete details. San
ta’s Parties, Inc.. Avon, 
Conn. Area code 203 673- 
3455; After 6 p.m. call 673- 
9829.

Help W anted—
Male or Female 37

pairing Prompt service. Op to 
330 on your old watch in trade. 
Closed Mondays. F. E Bray. 
737 Main Street. State Theater 
Building.

Garden—Farm — Dairy
Products 50

LARGE CULTIVATED blueber-

assortment restaurant equip
ment. Fontaine's U.sed 'Res
taurant Equipment, 473 Wind
sor St.. Hartford.

GIRL’S back-to-school* dresses, 
ohubbette 14-14’/a, all excellent 
condition. Call 876-0163.

W anted— T̂o Buy 58
WE BUY, SELL trade an
tique and used furniture, china, 
glass, silver, picture trames 
and old coins, old dolls 'and 
guns, hobl^ collections, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service Taleott- 
ville. Conn. Tel. 643-7449.

nished apartment for rent, re
frigerator. stove. C. H. Stiens, I 
Route 6, 742-7273. |

TWO ROOMS, utilities, free j 
parking, adults, bu.sine.ss block. 
Depot ^u are . Tel. Mr. Keith, 
649-8191.

Business Locations
For Rent 64

SPACIOUS 6 room older Co
lonial, modem kitchen, 
baths, 3 bedrooms, 2-car g;a- 
rage, aluminum combinations.. 
100x140 wooded lot, 317,900. 
Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

POR LEASE—asxcellent loca 
tion for doctor’s office or 
beauty parlor. 416 Main Street. 
Completely renovated and am
ple parking. J. D. Realty, 648- 
6120.

FRIENDLY ICE CREAM , ’ WANTED TO BOT-AntIqu..
s n n p

172 Union St., Rockville 
Now accepting applications for 
fall and winter part-time posi

Dooley, Watrous Rd., Bolton. 
Call 649-3096.

Household Goods 51
tions evenings and weekends, I k  l  e  C T R I C RANGES—40”
male and female, over 18.

875-9910

Situations W anted— 
Female

We.stlnghouse, 40” Hartford, 
36” G. E., 38” Hotpoint, very 
reasonable. Delivered. 648-2880.

UL APPROVED lightning rods, 
awnings, roofing, siding, gut
ters, combination windows. In- 
W?«l .-w»rrantyT.-EBto,-=i:*#U- 
mates, budget accounts. Bea
con Lightning ProtsetloB, 648- 
66U. ■

RN OR LPN, 11-7, full or 
part-time. Vernon Haven, 875- 
2077. j

ASSORTMENT of good used 
ranges 643-6561.

to ” HIGH 6 TOBB modem 
steam radiators with valves.

WILL CARE for child In my ____________ __
home while mother works. 643- TWO TWIN BEDS, boxsprings 
!*216. I and mattresses; RCA TV con-

___________ __ _____ ^  " 1 portable sewing machine;
WANTED — Experienced legar ^ABRIED WOMAN w a n t s .  j2 foot aluminum boat. Good 

stenographer. Write Box L. | ^byslttlng evenings. Call 649- condition. 649-7621 after 12 
Herald.

and good used furniture. Vll 
>age Peddler .Auction House. 
Route 88, Ellington. 876-3711. 
Bob Fl'ickiger. and Son.

Ĉ ASH IM M E ^T E L Y —We buy 
anything from a pin to battle
ship. Used furniture and - ap
pliances. Ask for Mr. Reed. 
649-8264, 249-4794.

Rooms W ithoo i Board 59
FURNISHED ROOMS, complete 
l^ht housekeeping facilities. 
Centrally located. Mrs. Dor
sey, 14 Arch Street, Manches
ter.

space, decorated, suitable for 
offices or* buslne.ss,-’ ample 
parking, medical area. 649- 
5820, iS43-6936.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Septic Tanks
AND

Plugged Sewers 
Machine Gleaned

Septic Tanks, Dry Wells, 
Sewer Lines Installed—Cel
lar Waterproofing Done.

McKinney bros.
Sewerage Disposal Co.

118 Pearl St. — MS-6S0S

LPN. FART •MMB. OaH 649- 
i.aMS..

6146.

babysitting for August and part 
ef SapteWbes. eMT 04MS8I.

noon.
OROSLEY ref^ 'e ratw  
running 
•48-O808.

■k :

Sealed bids will be received 
at the Office of the General 
Manager. 41 Center Street, 
Mancheater, Connecticut, until 
July 28, 1964 at 11:00 A.M. for 
Electrical Work—L 1 n c o 1 n
School, 494 Main Street, Man
chester, Connecticut

FRONT ROOM eentrallv locat- ‘ forms, plans and speclfl-FRONT ROOM, centrally nocat available at the Con
ed, halt 
parking, 59

block
Bi

from Main, 
irch St. 649-7120.

BOOM FOR RB94T, gentleman 
' only. F rw - parktag* Ra4er~ 

sncee required. Call after 8, 
6M 2896.

troller's Office, 66 Center Street, 
Manchester. .Connecticut.

Town of Manchester, 
.aasgm, _ conneetiout ■

RICHARD MARTIN, 
General Manager.

Fine China 
P attern , Cut 
and Colored 

Gkussware

I ANTIQUES
VICTORIAN MARBLE 

TOP STANDS, -PEWTER, 
OLD JEWELRY, EARLY 

HOUSEHOLD 1T1EMS.
, R, M._ REIDiaBd Sen 

649-7770
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Houses For Sale 72
KtlCK l l A l ^  -  Comer of 
Parker and Stephens, owners
are tranitem d, living out ef 
Town and want this m tlesa  
randi home Sold. Beauttful lo- 
eattop, has three bedrooms, 
living rqoni with a  separate 
dining ell, kitchen with a 
brealrfast room. One car gar 
rage. We listed the house at 
$31,900. tMit they want actlan 
and win listen to your offer. 
T. J. Crockett, ReaKor, 048- 
1677.

)Vernon j
l / y r s  OF ELBOW ROOM

in this 1-year-old custom-^ 
built L-Ranch. An unusual 
borne for a family that 
needs space galore and a 
convenient location, o n l y  
$17,900. Call Mr. Bogdan 
649-6606,̂  648-3980.

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manchester Paikade, 

Mandiester 
840-6806

bo w er s  SCHOOL—7 room fun 
shed dormer C^ie, 4 or 6 bed 
rooms, baths, garage. $16, 
900. FbUbtlck Agency, 649- 
8464.

- Houses FdrSsle 72
MANGBBSTERr-Oeluze r  room 
ranch, 2 hatha, t-car garage, 

room , % acre suDurban 
lo t Hayes Agency, 64$-A0$.

RANCH — m O H r Toouu, Sooth 
Windsor, one fuU and two half 
baths, modem kitchen with 
buUt-ins, dining room, 4 bed
rooms, tamUy room, 3-car ga- 
ram, Icf 100x206, owner wanta 
qmck sale beoauae of lUneas, 
W,600. FhUbrlck Agency, 640- 
846L

$18,900 -  ATTRACnVB S bed
room ranch, firralace, alumin
um storms, endooed m rport 
basement l a m  lot nice view. 
Cariton W. Huti 
649-6183.

itoMns. Realtor,

Housm For Ssk * 72
SLATER ST. — $17,900-^ bed
room, 3 bath ranch, big lot, no 
baOement Just over ToWta ittie, 
oppoflite new golf course. T. J. 
C h ^ e tt ,  IteA or, 648-1677.

SPUT LEVEL—3 rooms, mod
em kitchen with bullt-lna, 8 
large bedrooms, (fining room, 
huge tamUy room 21x38 with 
fir^lace, 3 fun baths, 2-ckr ga
rage, excellent neighborhood, 
$81,900. FhKbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

$18,90O-QUALrrY CAPE close 
to schools, bus line. 6 flnikhed, 
tastefuUy decorated zooms, ex* 
cellent finantHng availatde. 
Wesley R. Smith Agency, 648- 
1667.'

HILLIARD ST. — $18,900—plus 
another $8,000 fOr a B. acme 
lot. Neat home, 5 large rooms, 
porches, filed bath, garage. 
Worfii Invesfigafing. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, e4S-1677.

CUSTOM BUILT 8 bedroom 
ranch, 2 baths, large Uving 
room, fireplace, kitchen wim 
buUt-lns, finished rec zoom 
with fireplace and bar, at
tached 2-car garage, large 
wooded lot for maximum pri
vacy. $26,000. PhSbrlck Agen
cy, 649-8464.

PICTURESQUE oetUng—7 room 
brick ranch, tamUy zoom, 1% 
baths, double garage, wooded 
lot. Manchester. Cazltos W. 
Hutchins. Realtor, 649-8182.

BOLTON — ExceUent 6 lyom 
ranch, plus fuU basement, hot 
water oil heat, fireplace, 
2 car garage, nicelly land
scaped, approximately % acre 
lot, trees, excellent ctmdltlon. 
Quick occupancy. Charles Les- 
perance, 640-7620.

SUBURBAN Manchester—Beau 
tifuUy tailored 8 room ranch. 
Space for a variety of room 
purposes including 6 bedroomO. 
ft’s New. It’s Modem... So 
there wiU be no fuss with 
fix-ups. It’s a new area and 
you’ll have nice new neigh
bors In the future. Wolverton 
Agency, ReeCtor, 849-3818.

CENTRAL AIR ooAdtfioning.— 
Solidly built 8. rqom ,Ranch. 
Tremendtms lot with tdrrubs 
and Sowers of all descriptions. 
Huge living room with ^cture 
window and fireplace. 8 large 
bedroomii. Famny kitchen with 
diahwasher. Spotless eonditkm. 
Wolvertoo Agency, Realtor, 
849-2818.

H ousm F o r Ssle  72
TWO FAMILY dtu>lex, 64, 
aluminum Storm windows, 
freshly painted, 2 new fur
naces, oeotrol loeafion. Carlton 
W. Butoliine. lUalter, SI64183.

72
8. WINDSOR, Wspptng. Non-de- 
yekmment 8 room Lrvhmed 
n a a i, rec room and bar. Rizn- 
Icy Agmey, 6484080.

MANCHESTER Orem Road. 
Baud, sUent, axpandable Cb m , 
4 down, 8 imfmlriied up with 
dormers, eopper phraUng, 
plaster waCIs, fireplace, ame- 
slte drive and garage, bean- 
tifuUy landscaped. Priced to 
sidl at $16,200.' Call Frank L. 
Bausola, 74>43$2 or 64S4896.

B«)fO N —AnsaUU acres,7  rooin 
raised ranch, 3 fireplaces, 
large famUy room, 3 car ga
rage, bathe, 1 fUU bath, 
laundry room, patio, buUtins, 
hot water oU heat, 2 sons, 
acre kd. OhaiCee Lieeperance, 
649-7630.

MANCHBITBR-St. John S t 6 
roobi Cape Cod, attaohed ga
rage, hot Water heat fireplace, 
d ty  water and sewer, large 
lot, excellent trees. Priced 
right, $16,600. Can 6484378, 
Brae-Bum ReaKy.

SHADffl) CAPE—Diana Drive. 
4 bedioome, 2 bathe, fun shed, 
large lot, earport Owner 649- 
3696.

CONCORD ROAD $28,000. 7 
room ranch. Flnldied beise- 
ment, IH batiiSr -real deep lot 
with picnic area, etc. Terrific 
buy. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1677.

MANCHESTER — central, bus 
line, ExceUent 2-famlly of 
4H*4^. Two heating m tem s. 
Piteed to s(dl a t $16,500. 
Bayes Agency, 643-4803.

SO. WINDSOR—$600 down buys 
a 3 bedroom 6 ^  room ranch, 
oil hot water heat, 100x200 lot. 
PhilbricK Agency, 640-8464.

SEVEN ROOM Older home, 4 
bedrexjms, 3 baths, lot 72xl8L 
Marion B. Rohertson, Realtor, 
643-6968.

EAST HARTFORD — Garrison 
Colonial, 8 bedrooms, 1^ 
baths, fireplace, buUt-lna 
breezeway, attached garage, 
wooded lot, $32,600. Philbrick 
Agency, ReaCton, 649-8464.

IS, flopping, 
W. Hutchins,

MANCHESTER -  $14,900. Six 
room brick Cape, fireplace, 
vanure. excellent cxinditlon, 

near bus, 
school. Carlton 
Realtor, 649-6132,

OFF EAST CENTER Street—6 
room Colonial with 2-car ga
rage, Uke-new condition, only 
$16,900. Wesley R. Smith Agen
cy, 643-1667.

$18,800—7 ROOM Ooloiiial. Uv 
Ipg room, fireplace, formal 
dining room, 8 bedrooms, sun 
porch, natural wocxlworfc, ^  
rage, shade trees, centially 
uxated In Manchester. Phl~ 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

SO. WINDSOR ranch—8 bed
rooms, 2 baths, fireplace, mcxl- 
•m  kitchen with birch cab
inets, a tta^ed  garage, cen
tral air conditioning, aluminum 
combinations, $18,000. FhU' 
brick Agency, 649-8484.

FOR SHADE and shelter, an 
acre of shade trees surrounded 
this long, lean contemporary 
ranch. 6 rooms include 2 or 3 
bedrooms, relaxed formal din
ing room, living room with 
Ororgian marble fireplace, 
kitchen with buUtlns, 2 car ga' 
rage. A Real Countx-y Gentle
man. Wolverton Agency, Real
tor, 649-2813.

VERNON—Ranch 6 rooms, 8 
bedrooms, family size kitch' 
en, partial rec room in bsae' 
ment, lot 90x165 with trees, 
$14,600. Philbrick Agency, 649 
8464.

$14,200 — ATTRACjnVE 6 room 
Cape, dormers, hot water heat 
khade trees, near bus, school, 
shopping. Carlton W. Hutohins 
Realtor, 6404132.

MANCHESTER RANCH — 
years old, exceHent Icx âtlon, 
21 foot Uving room, fireplace, 
kitchen with buUt-lnB, natural 
woodwink, aluminum wlndtyws, 
doors, anti awnings, attsuihed 
garage, $21,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, 640-8464.

$81,000—RED HOT, Just on the 
market, big 4-bedroom co
lonial, witii all the extras. Rec 
room, breezeway, 2-car garage, 
porch, awnings, carpeting. Sub
urban, but in Town. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

FOUR B E D R O O M S  . . .5? 
Large family type ranch, sub
u rb s .  Ideal spot for ■ children, 
all rcxnns generous, especially 
the living room with fireplace 
attached garage. 1% baths 
utility room. $21,900 and worth 
IL Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
640-2818.

PORTER STREET Area—4 bed 
room Ooloima: priced for Im
mediate sale b ^ u s e  of own
er transfer. Call for further 
particularB. Wesley R. Smith 
Agency, 641-1667.

MANCHESTER — 717 Center 
Street—Olcott Drive section. ( 
large rooms, bath, lavatory, 
brseteway. S-cer guage. AA 

e lot 140x160. City water, 
r«r. Hot water heat, olL 

Well insulated. Plaster walls. 
Copper tubing. Outside field- 
stone fireplace, patio. Reason
ably priced. H. B. Grady, Brok
er, 648-8009.

Hooms For Salt 72
MANCHESTER — 8 bedrooih 

rantHi with walkout basemoBt, 
$17,400. OaU 6484364.

COVENTRY — Custom buUt • 
room Ranch, 4 bedrooms, 8-car 
garage, 2 fireplaces, rec room, 
iHastered walls, private beaxdi, 
$700. down. I^sek'Realty, 289- 
7476, 648-7308, 743-S3M.

Lota For S a lt
TREED LOT, 180 foot frootage. 
Residential sane. $3,700. WOC- 
verton Agency, Rerdtor, 649 
38U.

ROCKLBDOB -  Lovely wooded 
lot 100x170, bi AA sooe, aU 
utiUtiee, terms available. 6 
1489.

DUPLEX — 8-6, many modem 
improvements, cIom In town, 
St. James Pariah, $19,600. War
ren B. Howland, Realtor, 648- 
1106.

ASSUMPTION PARISH — Im
mediate occupancy. 7 room Co
lonial, fireplace, p^-lU ie 
grounds, on bus line. Char-Bon 
Real Estate, 148-0688.

NEW RANCHES — Three new 
ranch homes under (xmstruc- 
tion. Six rooms, garage, fuU 
basements, big lots within a 
Mock of a new school. SHA 
or Va. Terrific value for only 
$18,900. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1677.

$8,900 — SmOLB HOUSE, cor
ner «ot, oU hot air heat, gas hc4 
water heater, tuU oeller, city 
water and sewer, no sidewalks, 
near bus and schools. O. S. 
Keith. Broker, M9-9126.

NEW COLONIALS — We have 
Just Usted two four bedroom 
cMonlala with all file asetras up 
on Grandview Street. One home 
has two and a  half baths, the 
other 1%. Two car garages, 
walk-out basements, family 
room, etc. Has to be seen to 
be appreciated. Call, w« have 
the key. T. J. Crockett, Real' 
tor, 648-1677. "

ANDOVER—Six room raised 
ranch, 6 double bedrooms, 2, 
7 or 10 acres available, with 
brook. No agents. 649-9403.

WYLLY8 STREET 
frontage, 648-7444.

— 340 foot

BraziVs President 
Boosting Alliance

MANCHESTER — B q r n h a m  
Street. 1% acre wooded budd
ing lot, 166 foot frontage, no 
water or sewers, $8,800. Own
er 648-8887.

By BDOAE MHAJOl
RIO DB JANEIRO (AP) — 

Tlwre’s a new sing In the Al- 
Uanoe for Progrees In Brasil.

I t  dkkn’t  take much to pat 
it there but it could take a lot 
at bard work to keep it there.

The zip <x>mee from the at
titude of BrasU’s new poet-re- 
vokiUon government toward the 
bemtepbe^wide aid program 
launched by the late Preeident 
John Kennedy.

BraaiTe pro-XJ.S. government 
lei Its extremMy favorable at
titude toward the Alliance be 
known from the start.

Any lingering doubts 'were 
whipped away when President 
Humberto Cutello BraiKo re
cently asked to be present at 
the signing of a  $16 mlUion Al
liance-supported road-building

♦peraoM ha BraMl, $■ ef IlMm hi
Rio.

Doaa ha have enough P9<6^f 
""Hm needs are so great 
there’re never wiough,’’ KObiah 
oautknuly repUaa.

W anted——Real E s ta te  7 7 1 program in northeast BraaiL
OutelloPLANNING TO SELL your 

property? Call Joaaph Barth, 
Broker, 649-0330.

THREE BEDROOM Cape under | 
$16,000. Phone R. E. Anthony, 
BiMier, 743-6431.

WANTED—Must find 8 or 6 
room Cape In Manchester un
der $16,600 for waiting client. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor, 
649-5139.

India’s First Lady 
Avoids the Spotlight

ANDOVER LAKE-Charmlng,
6 room cottage, large lot, hot 
air oil heat, 3-car garage, tip
top condition, full price, $9,-| 
600. Alice Clampet, Rraltor, 
649-4643.

NEW DELHI (AP)— The 
first lady of India neither 
knows what that title means 
nor cares. She wants only to be 
left alone to cook for her fam- 

MANCHESTER — Buy yourself I Uy, watch her hmtoand’s health 
good Income with this 14 rexm and pray six hours a day.

By WaagniiT—»«y Batakopan ynot know what happens. This
gave me time to devote all my 
energy to Gandhi and then to 
Nehru, the two hard taskmas
ters.”

MAN<3HBSTER VICINITY — 6 
room ranch, situated on a 
160x160 well shrubbed lot, at
tached garage, 3 bedrooms, 
dining room, wall to wall car
pet In yvlng room, built-in oven 
and range, close to bus line, 
immediate <x:cupancy, $18,900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
649-2818.

2 family duplex located in a 
Business Zone on Center Street. 
Priced under $20,000. Call Carl 
Zinsser, Jarvis Realty Oo., 
Realtors, 643-1131; Eves.
0038.

RO. COVENTRY — Custom 
txdlt L-oolonlal ranch, paneled 
24 foot living room, many au
thentic details, 6 picturesque 
acres. Hayes Agency, 643-4808.

MANCHESTER — Big Spotiess 
Colonial with breezeway and 
garage. 1% baths. Formal din
ing room. Large working kitch
en. 23 foot living room with 
center fireplace. 8 bedrtxnns. 
Close to ^ r e s ,  schcwls and 
buses. A Real Buy at $20,900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
649-2813.

b e a u t if u l  paneled heated 
family room off kitchen, 8 bed
room ranch, aluminum storms, 
cellar, 163x245 lot, only $16,- 
6C3. Carlton W. Hutchins. 649- 
6132.

TWO FAMILY—Central Man
chester, excellent condition, 
garages, assumable mortgage. 
Wesley R. Smith Agency, 648- 
1567.

Award Winning Design

LAKEWOOD CIRCT.E—Want a 
home with quality through
out? Look over our iq)lit level 
up in the Lakewewd Circle 
area. 8 nxwns, 2Vii baths, etc.. 
Priced in the mid thirties 
and we think it worth it. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1877.

MANCHESTER—On Harlan St 
6 loom Cape Cod with breeze
way Sind garage, tree shaded 
lot, dining room, large living 
room with fireplace, 8 bed
rooms, 1% baths, all for $17,- 
400. Wolverton Agency, Real
tor, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER—7 room ranch, 
3 bedrooms, living room, fire
place, dining room, large pine 
paneled family loom, attached 
garage, $17,500. FMbrlck 
Agency, 849-8464.

JENSEN STREET—New 6 room 
Ranch, 8 bedrooms, living 
room, formal dining room, 
kitchen, basement garage, all 
utilities, convenient location, 
FHA financed, will consider 
trtule. Call Charles PonUcelll, 
649-9644, or Barney Peterman, 
649-9404.

MANCHESTER—Off East Cen
ter, 6 room Colonial, 1% baths, 
cabineted kitchen with dish
w a te r, enclosed porch, only 
$16,900. Hayes Agency, 643- 
480S.

BOLTON—Ansaldi acres, 7 room 
colonial, 2 car garage, 2 fire
places, 2% ceramic tile baths, 
built-ins, 2 porches, full attic, 
full insulation and plastereci 
wans, 2 zone hot water oil 
heat, ameslte drive, trees, on 
acre lot. Charles Lesperance, 
649-7620.

NEWER GARRISON Ck̂ lonial 
in fine residential area. 6 
rooms in best of condition, fire
place, 1% baths, paneled 
breezeway and 2 car garage 
Don’t miss this one! Wesley 
R. Smith Agency, 843-1667.

SDC ROOM Ranch In Manches
ter Green. Kitchen buiut-lns, 
fireplace, 1% baths, garage. A 
fine home in an attractive 
w(xxled setting. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, 643-1667.

A Feminine Coverlet

SO. WINDSOR, Wapplng. 
iwm  older home, 2 baths, 
car garage, acre of land. Han
ley Agency, 648-0030.

$23,900—JUST LISTED, a three 
family. Two three-roomers on 
(H ie  floor, a five-roomer on sec
ond. Good Income. Excellent 
financing available. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

ATTENTION — Reduced for 
quick sale. Husband trans
ferred. Must sell 6’ 3 room 
ranch In young neighboitumd, 
one-half acre lot. Any reason' 
able offer ooiistdered Owner 
644-0600.

’This is the 58-year-old wife 
of India’s new prime minister, 
Lai Bahadur Shastii. There is 
none of the NMuru family glam
or or worldliness about this 
woman, no hist for the spot
light, no passiiHi — or even im- 
deratandlng—for politics.

ShastrTs wife (In Hindu tra
dition she uses her given name 
(Ad tlHM is “Mrs. LaUU”) is 
typical of minions of Indian 
housewives who oars nothing 
for the world that swirls around 
them and who live only (or 
their families and religion. 

Worries aboat Husband 
When the capital busned re

cently with talk about a visit by 
First Deputy Premier Anastas 
Mlkoyan at the Sorviet Union, 
Mrs. Lallta vaguely recalled her 
huMMad bad asked her to at
tend a  hmeheem given for 
“some Russian.”

But, shs told a  newsman, she
, „ . , T.1 .___I <hdn’t  want to go and was con'

®S’’~ l J ^ : _ ? ‘.«’ *^5[‘. ^ “:lcem ed only that “Shastrijl”
(Shastri) would eat some sploy

NEW LISnNO — 6% r o o m  
ranch, set high on a hill, huge 
yard for tiie little ones to play, 
walk-out betsement, kitchen 
with dining area, 8 bedroenna, 
minutes to (Stopping, $14,900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
649-2813.

MANCHESTER—Large expand 
able Cape, excellent c(»(Ution, 
city utilities, garage, extras. 
Owner 649-1^.

Does Shastri ever gM angry 
with his wife? Yes. When she 
gets up at 2 a.m. to bathe in 
ice-cold water — even in whiter 
— and begins her prayers.

“Does God believe in quanti 
tative prayer that you should 
pray for so long?” he once 
asked her. "Do you know what 
it would mean if you fall ill?” 

“But six hours from 2 a.m. 
is the only time I can be near 
God before the family wakes 
up and He knows how to keep 
me well,” she replied.

Shastri gave %p.
"I should have known there is 

no use of arguing with you,” he 
Mdd.

Feeds AU
The First Lady Insists on 

cooking for ths entire family, 
which numbers 39 with sons, 
daughters, and grandchildren 
all living in the same house 
Guests come and the ranks 
swell and she even feeds Sbas- 
trl’s secretaries and servants.

MANCHESTER—In the
late 7 room Ranch, featuring 
4 bediooms, 2 full baths, kitch-1 
en with large dining area, 
built-ins, fully finished and I 
heated rec room, 2-car garage, ( 
100' frontage, built 1969. Ex-1 
cellent buy at $22,900. Wolver-| 
ton Agency, Realtor, 649-3818.

S P A C I O U S  three bedroom 
ranch, Keeney School area, 
one-half acre treed lot, many 
extras. $18,400. Owner 649-6262.

VERNON—4-year old 6 room 
Colonial, 1% baths, aluminum 
combinations, bullt-ins. fall-out 
shelter, breezeway with at
tached grarage, walk-out base
ment. Priced below FHA ap
praisal.' Owner 875-9090.

ANDOVER — Relax and enjoy 
life and your family In this 
deTilghtful 2-bedroom home. 
Features lovely living lOom, 
family sized kitcheii, bath and 
comfortable sunporch. Large 
wocxled lot. Lake privileges. 
Easily financed. Call Carl 
Zinsser, Jarvis Realty CJo.. 
Realtors, 643-1121, evenings 
6434)038.

8342
«.18

A sbunniDg coat-dreas froidi 
ttuit heralds the new season 
ahead. I t won se<x)nd prize in 
the recent dress design <»ntest 
a t UCLA,

No. 8842 with Patt-o-roma is 
In sixes 9, i l ,  12. 18, 14. 16 18. 
Bust SOVi to 36. Size 11, Sll'i 
bust, short sleeves, 3 ^  yards 
of 36-lnch; 1 yard contrast.

TV> order, send 50c in (soins
*0:—

Sue Burnett, The Evening 
HertOd, 1150 AVE. OF AMEBI- 
OAB> NEW YOBK, N. Y. 10086.

For Ist-cilass mailing add 10c 
(or each pattern. Print Name, 
Addrqss with Zone, Style No. 

, and Size.
Ready for you now—the new 

(all A wtote*-.’64 -issue 
■hsMon, our aomplets paHcm

AUTUMN ST.—321,600. A swim
ming pool goes with this neat 
eoConial. 8 bedrooms, big porch, 
excellent condition. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

WILLIAMS ST.—Two family. 4- 
4, economical gas heat, alu
minum storms, garage, sewers, 
bus line, priced low for quick 
sale. Robert Anderson, Real
tor, 628-0139, 628-W76.

NEW LISTING — Four room 
Cape, full basement, tile bath, 
wall to wall carpeting In liv
ing room, ofi heat, excellent 
condition throughout, city wa
ter, city sewer, $12,800. CharlM 
Lesperance, 649-7820.

FOUR FAMILY — S p a c i o u s  
rooms, completely equipped 
kitchens, air conditioned, cen
tral. Wesley R. Smith Agency, 
643-1567.

M A N C H E S T E R  Vicinity— 
Choose from a C^pe Cod or a 
Ranch type home. Not far from 
town, you’ll like the (sountry 
atmosphere. Six years old, 
present G.I. mortgages may be 
assumed. $14,400. Ellsworth 
Mitten Realty. 568 Middle 
Turnpike, E.. 648-8980.

said he wanted to 
“become peraonally identified” 
with the Alliance for Progrees. 
For the members of the UB. 

Agency for International Devel
opment (USAID), the agency 
which handles most of the U.& 
end of the Alliance in L a t i n  
Arnerica, it was extremely good 
news.

For nearly three disappoint
ing years, the head-dragging 
Alliance had faced Indifferenee 
and. In some cases,, outright 
Irastility from former President 
Joao Goulart’s government 

Goulart's attitude f i l t e r e d  
titude toward the AUanoe he 
his government and few openly 
support the AlUanos,

But Costello’s attitude is al
so expected to filter down and, 
in the words of look Kubish, 
chief of USAID in Brazil, It 
"could make a substantial dif
ference.”

He says this attitude from 
Brazil already has givofi per
sonnel oonnected with the pro
gram a new zing in their work.

You can already tell a dif
ference in the speed with which 
things are moblng.

For ssan4)le, since ttte revo
lution’s triumph April 1, ths 
United States has signed agree
ments with Brazil for knuts or 
grants totaling some $142.8 
million. In the 10 months pre
vious to the revolution only 
$180 million were earmaritod or 
spent In B natl hi the AlUanoe 
program. In the two months 
preceding Goulart's fall It was 
only $1A mlllkm.

F o tn n  Frobtama 
Nonethelsss, tfaera ara two 

immediately obvious dangers in 
the new rush for ttie AlUanoe 
bandwagon. U n l e s s  handled 
carefully, they <x>uld lead to a 
worse situation than before.

1. Many people now think 
the Alliance will "soar like a 
big bird,” as one observer put

Police Check 
Four Crashes
Motorist Michael Grenier, 17, 

of 79 Deepwood Dr., yesterday 
afteraexm was cited for reckless 
driving, following a one-car 
crash on Buckland Rd., and was 
summoned to appear in Man
chester's Circuit Court 12 ses
sion Aug. 10, to answer ths 
charge, poUce said.

The accident was one of (our 
investigated by poUce during 
the weekend hours in which no 
injuries but moderate to heavy 
vehicular damage was reporteiL 

Police said that Grenier, driv
ing north on Buckland R d, near 
Burnham St., lost control of his 
car, ran off tiie road some 80 
feet, hit a tree, continued on 
ISO feet into a  field where hs 
knocked down a  fence where 
horses were corralled. The car 
was extensively damaged and 
had to be towed from the acci
dent scene, poUce said.

PoUce Issued a  written warn
ing to motorist Gloria Vecxdiio 
of 38 W. Center St. for faihira 
to keep a proper kx>kout after 
they investigated a  two-car acci
dent yesterday morning on Park 
St., near Main St. PoUce said 
she was leaving a  driveway 
when she sldeswiped a  parked 
car. Damage was minor.

No arrests aor Injuziss oc
curred 4n the other aeddsnts, 
both occurring on Saturday, one 
a oar-pole crash on School SL, 
at Autumn St., and the second

two-car back-iq> eolUstoa on 
Teresa R d

MANCHESTER GREEN — 6 
room 2-eIl ranch, attached ga
rage, leveT,, well shrubbed lot, 
flreplaced living room, dining 
room, 8 large bedrooms, spic 
'n span, $16,000. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor. 649-2813.

Local Stocks

5094-H
Parasol ladles, appUqued in 

gay colors onto 12” blocks make 
a pretty coverlet for the young 
girl’s r<x)fh!

Pattern No. 6094-H has ap
plique pattern pieces; quilt dla 
gram; full (Urections.

To order, send 35c in coins to: 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y 
10086.

For Ist-clase mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
AddreM with Zone and Pattern 
Number.

I4ew—'64 F(til-Winter Album! 
A rtic le - ... Oust!Klv.«- -CtUIectiim; 
riiguiar Matures; ttems $0 
maksl Oriy OOe a  sopF-

NEW USTING—Porter Street 
area. 6 room Cape, pCus rec 
room, 2-car garage, deep tree 
shaded, private lot, $17,900. 
Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

Tolland
FAMILY COMFORT

can be yours in this new 514 
room L-shaped Ranch. IMi 
baths, bullt-ins, fireplace, 
garage. Beautiful redwood 
front highlights this large 
wooded lot. $16,900. J. Gor
don, 649-5806. 643-5306.

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manchester Parkade, 

Manchester 
649-6306

$11,909 — MANCHESTER VI- 
ciplty—Reduced—Ranch home 
with garage on beautifully 
wooded lot. An excellent prop- 
e r t j ^ t  a realistic price. Wes
ley, R. Smith Agency. 648-1667.

BOLTON—Big 7 room ranch on 
4 acree. 1V4 baths, 8 car ga
rage, basement finished off. 
large '  productive blueberry 
patch . . . gtxxl for $600.00 
■peB.-year taconre; Vacant.' lew 
MRiaa. T. J. Q ro c k ^  Rsal- 
(OK. 648-Rnv:

Quotations Paralshed by 
Dempsey-Tegeler Oo., In<& 

Members of New York 
Stock Exchange 

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Conn. Bsmk and
Trust Co............. 66*4 70%

Hartford National
Bank Co.............  62 68

Fire InsuraDce Oompanlew 
Hartford Fire .... 78% 82%
National Firfe . . .  .133 141
Phoenix Fire......... 122 130

Life and Indemnity Ins. Cos. 
Aetna Casualty ..  126 133
Aetna L ife ............197 205
Conn. General . . . .  193 201
Hfd. Steam Boiler 145
Security Ins........... 77 81
Travelers ..............  46% 48%

PubUc Utilities
Conn. Light Power 37% 39%
Hartford Gas Co. 78 82
S o u th s  New E!ng- 

land Telephone 67% 80%
Manufftotiiiing Companies 

Allied Thermal . . .  48 62
Arrow Hart, Heg. 58 62
Barden .................  11% 13%
Bristol B rass........  8% 9%

U oleco............ 9% 10%
Dunham-Bush 3% 4%
N.B. Machine . . . .  29 32
North and Judd . .  18 20
Peter P a u l ...............$2% 36%
Plastic Wire Cable 12 13%
Standard Screw . .  36 39
Stanley Works . . .  23% 25%
Veeder-Root .......... 67

The abovs qiwtattoiyi M i'bob %dded

food "that would be bad for his 
heart.”

This tiny, gray-haired wom
an has e n d u ^  muck for her 
iMUkand’s eareer.

For years, as ShastM strug' 
gled against British colonial 
rule and often went to Jail, iriie 
cared for their family without 
(XttnplalnL

Durtag one of his stays hi 
Jail, she watched a yeeu'-edd 
daughter die of typhoid be
cause she eould not afford 
doctor.

SiDoe then, her family of 
four sons and two daughters 
and her favorite deity, Shiva, 
the god of destruotkm, have 
been her Ufe.

At the age of 9 she became 
so devoted to a small idol of 
Shiva in her village temple that 
she decided to sit hi the tem
ple and go into a  trance repeat
ing the god’s name. But fear
ing her parent’s  wrath, she 
took the idol to her house and 
has kept it ever since.

"It may be theft in the strict 
legal sense but the Lord stole 
away my heart and I stole 
away His form in stone,” she 
says, adding: “He has been 
sustaining me through thiok 
and thin.”

Knew What to Do 
When Shastri had a heart at

tack Jn 1969, She knew what 
to do:

‘1 woke up the secretaries to 
summon the doirtors And my 
daughter to he by his bedside 
and went straight to the pray
er room to talk it out with my 
God."

“I cried, T am mad, my 
Lord, I  am mad. Is it your will, 
my Lord, this should happen 
to me and my family?’

"I posed the question again 
and again as my hushand lay in 
hospital unconscious, with the 
doctors struggling to keep him 
alive.

“But my fight was with the 
supremest doctor of them all, 
and He answered. My husband 
survived and more years of 
servlcs were added to his life.” 

T e a r s  trickled down h»r 
cheeks as she remembered ^hoae 
days and nights of misery.

Un^pM Answer 
When her ruaband became fa

mous and powerful, she had a 
unique answer for relatives who 
wanted Ipar to use influence to 
get them jobs.

She would point to the prayer 
room tai the house and say: "Go 
to mjKGod and pray and He 
knows better than my husband 
what he riiould do to you. The 
God that feeds the child in ttte 
womb, does He not know what 
He riiould do for you?”

The prime minister, alwaya 
busy with the problems of a 
aattea, was asked to «im up to 
one sentenito what he owed his 
wife. He thought for a minute 
and said, 'T never had a fam
ily p r^ e m  aU my bf^" He

"Don’t  they all belong to one „ 
family?” she asks. *Tf they are! It, and that all problems win 
happy they give out their best.” | he miraculously whipped away.

The house always is full and I When this doem t happen, 
tt often is difficult to deter- and no people close to <h« 
mtoe who is a member of the gram really beHeve H vrol. It 
family, who Is an offios worker | could lead to a ne% sstiss of 
or servant.

Mrs. Lallta, daughter of an 
Impoverished school inspector, 
married Shastri when she was 
17. He was six yean her senior.

serious disilhistonmsnt wbleh 
(xmld be fataL 

2. Thera will be a  general let
down on the part of both UR, 
and Brazilian backers, with

Like many Indian women, she 1 people thinktog the Job Is Ml 
had no (VportunMy for ad-1 done.no
vanoed education or sophistt- 
sattog experiences thta would 
prepars her to be First Lady 
to a nation of 466 million.

Bo, dressed as usual to a sorl, 
she tends to her kitchen and 
lets her husband face the pub- 
lio footiigitta

BOY SCOUT
Notes and News

to be eoiutmMd as actual
kets.

Boy Scouts and their leaders 
from five Manchester and Bol
ton troops are attending Lake of 
Isles Sccnit Reservation, North 
Stonington, during Hs third 
week activities. The 62 area 
scouts are among nearly 480 
s(x>uts from 26 towns in Hart
ford and Tolland counties.

Members of Troop 27, which 
stayed over from tiie previous 
week, Include leaders Philip 
Coslit, Bruce Hansen, Gary 
Heard, and David Melendy, and 
scouts Edwatrd Bayltss, Bruce 
Boland, Alfred Butler, Wayne 
Colla, Mark Cross, Richard 
Cross, David Fox, Douglas Han
sen and Douglas Boland.

David Hassett, Steve Hassett, 
Robert Hust, Stanley Ingersoll, 
Philip Islelb, Brad Johnson, 
Gerald Kaminsky, Steven Kasel, 
Edward Keiderllng, Stewart 
Kennedy, Paul Kurtz, Ronald 
Kurtz.

James Leggitt, John Leggitt, 
Robert Leonhardt, Christopher 
Marvin, John Maryin, Mlcmael 
Palleschl, Richard Peck, Donald 
Platz, Peter Schulthela, Erie 
Sinnamon, Robert Snyder, Jared 
Stansfleld, Paul Tennant, and 
James Wlckwlre.

Troop 73 members a t the res
ervation this week Include lead
er Warren Potter and scouts 
Peter Benedict, Steven Bene- 
di(H, Robert Butterfield, Edward 
Dascanlo, Thomas Oiglio, John 
Gorton, Milton Jensen, David 
Jones, Paul Kozlkowski, Larry 
Pesce, John Potterton, and Jack 
Sadler.

Richard Sweet of Troop 112 
is also a ttend l^  the camp.

Scouts from 'm m  128 include 
David Fletcher, ( i r e n  Gibbs, 
Donald Hill, James MacUvato 
Scott Palmer, and Charles 
Smith, and from Trora 169, Ken
neth Groves and (Christopher 
Scranton.

Since its dedication in 1960, 
the reservation has served more 
than 11,000 boys during the sum
mer camping season. The boys 
earn merit badges to such areas 
as first aid, athletics, brother
hood, seamanship and cooking.

Public Records

Mr ju .
(Havnlfatoy and 

BtavnMa^ to 
■opertar a t 368 W,

Warrantee Deads 
Paul p. Flano to Jsonis Heap 

derson, property cdt Iswrton 
Rd.

Hleanor M. Keefe to Jerry 
C. Poasum and Barbara A. 
Poaaum, property a t 14-ld 
Proctor Rd.

Edward F. VUga and Stapbea 
K. Kbakl to Martin ID. Klukas 
and Howard A. Ktohos, prop
arty off Schallar Rd. 

mmily
EUzabatii M. 
thanosalvaa, paopartgr 
Canter B t

Audrey KneOa, Mary F. Earl 
and Tlumiaa J. Hackett to 
Theodora Trahan, property a* 
786 N. Mato B t 

Davis H. Bradley and HUm p  
hath W. Bradley to Uhnses B. 
Violetta and Doris M. Yfiolett% 
protMrty a t 278 Ludlow Rd.

Oolana A. Benmton to Rsnato 
H. Omlano and CUadra H. C$- 
mioao, property off HHletowe 
Rd.

SMd
Jamaa M. HiggizM, aonserva- 

tor of the aetata of Jeon A.
Haokett, to  Theodora Trahan, 
property a t 736 N. Mata Bt.

ooHM to Mm  one qf IIw 
oBd I  fD aerar aad do

Third base ooaob BUly Her- 
mito of toe Boetoa-Rnd Bokto ir i  of 
■tor tad 1 
tolBBB.

Kubato la weH aware of Iheaa 
dangers.  ̂ ^

For him, <me of the bardaM 
points to ^  aorosa to the pub
lic both in the United Btatea 
and abroad la that the AUlanise 
Isn’t  going to woric miraclss 
overnight or even In a couple 
of years.

“Things Jurt aren’t  going to 
happen that last,” he says. 
KrasU is a  huge and ootnplea 
country. Its problems ars stag
gering and it will take massive 
Investment to both money and 
energy to build the scdwols, 
roads, hospitals and ptonU that 
Brazil needs.

Kiiblrii admlta ttmt H warn’ 
otdy Goulart’a hostile attitude 
vriiiob was holding back tSm 
AUiance'hsre. ’there has been 
[flenty of heel - dragging from 
the U.S. side as well, much of 
it, critics cliUon, from the exces
sively bureaucratic mswditoeiTr 
of USAID Itself.

CJrltica say the AUiance has 
often moved too slowly to be 
effective and t$, havd the needed 
poUtical and poular toipcuH.

Kubish insists that “the Alli
ance has bean much better than 
is generally realized , . We 
are only a  IHile behind and a 
lot farther along than most peo
ple think.” *

KuUrii Answers Oritica 
Kubish is a -ta ll and hand

some 42-year-old Hcumlbal, Mo., 
native who was director of to- 
ternatlonal operations of Ben 
(Mx Appliance and later head of 
two other <x>mpanies before en
tering government service in 
1961. He came to Brazil in 1962.

His prematurely graying hair 
and trim physique give him a 
dlstlnguishec' look which has 
led friends to remark “he looks 
more like an anttoassador than 
the ambassador himself.”

KubUh does not slough off 
the critlcisma of his program 
but he does think many are 
exaggerated.

On the charge that U.8. 
money is handed out too slowly, 
Kubish says:

"My feeling Is H does take a 
long time before we can release 
UR. public funds or resources 
for projects In Brazil. .

On bureaucracy, \ K u b 1 s h 
points out: \

"With a large number of peo
ple and handling large resouro- 
es, you must oysteniiM. Other- 
wise, you have chaoa.

busliiaaa to Just aa hi»- 
raauoratic. Just as hlcUy US'* 
ganlsed as to tiia USAID pro-

Thara'ls, of course, room for 
improvement. ’The tfana spaa to 
M tttar-proiJaal^.toa (ai ‘ 
be toipsqwd. '

xmkm  sBfftopa (Re

A. Audrey Khofla. guaidtaa 
of the estate of John Henry 
Hachatt, to Theodora Ttahaa, 
property ait 736 N. Mato Bt. 

Qnltolalm Peada 
Pauline Kornsa to Martin 

Kornsa and Paulina Kornsa, 
property oK Woodslda Ave.

C. Emirto Jaoobaon to WUUam 
Thornton, Alice F. Tbroidon and 
w iiHam B. Thornton, proparly 
off Adams S t

Meehonlc’s Uen 
Richard D. Oessotti agatoaU 

WUUam Roche, property at DO 
Benton BL, $0WA0.

AttariMnant of Baal Estate 
R^^nald K. Haynes and Nal- 

Ua P. Haynes of Glastonbury 
agatost Burton E. Hilton HI, 
proper^ at 19 Academy Bt., 
$10,000.

TO Jansen Buildlhg Co. lor 
Charles Crotkar, additions to 
dwelling a t 306 Woodhridga Bt., 
$1 ,200.

To Edmund B. Persy, altera
tions to dwelling a t $6 E. MM- 
dle Tpke., $860.

To Oioman Homawreckan for 
Max Grossman, demolish 3- 
story b u ild ^  at. ( i  ftok It.* 
$460.

To J. John Lesaard, tool Shad 
a t 844 Vernon Bt., $100.

To Leon Claasyiudd, new 
dwriUng a t 744 Mato Bt., $16,000.

Peanut Hunt on 
At Play grounds

Peanuts hidden to the hollows 
of tree trunks (urd to sandboxed 
are waiting to be found tonight 
a t peanut hunts aa aU the 
town’s playgrounds. SupMvlsed 
by the re<n:eation,,departmant, 
the hunts wlU sta rt a t 6:46.

Tomorrow, aU the play
grounds supervised by ths rao- 
reation departmeiit wUl hold 
their weekly plcmlc supparu 
ataiting a t 6:80. Children ara re
quested to bring their own hot- 
dogs and hamburgers for roost
ing. Fires wiU be huUt by the 
supervisors.

FLOODB Df JAPAN
TOKYO (AP)—At least 2M 

Japanese ara dead and U mtoe- 
tog as a  result of disastrous 
rains triiich triggered floods and 
landsUdas in central and waM- 
arn Japan over the weekend.

PoUoa said a t  leat 24,000 par- 
sons ware bomeleas and at toast' 
219 tojured.

Tto rain measured •  to 3B 
toehas aloig tiM coast

Bhlmana pcafeotura, 400 aOlsB 
west of T b l^ , was hardsM, htt.

Manager Al Dark of the Ban

H  iIisMi l l s r ^  
aULBUtoi;

2
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About Town
H w  lfanrtina>w W A tW  wU

■Mat toBMNTowr at the Italian 
Chib Oft BMrklce 8 t  

WaigUiic-ln win b« from • to 
•;S0 tun. after wWoh membar# 

prooaed to the home of 
Mra. Gerald Wagner, W a ^  
liODM Point, for a ^ a s h  p ^ .  
Memben are reminded to bring 
■  boa hmoh and a folding chair.

Ibe  VFW Waya and 
Committee will meet at the Poet 
Home at 7:>0 ttila evening.

•Rie Disabled American Vet
erans Chapter and Auxiliary will 
eponeor a hot dog *^*J,*V,V** 
Rocky Hill Veterans H o s i ^  
tomorrow night. Members will 
meet at Bie hospital at 6 p.m.

The Mystic Review of the 
Women’s Benefit AssoclaUon 
wBl hold a picnic at the home 

M n. Grace Graves at Bolton 
Lake at 8:30 tomorrow night. 
Because of the picnic, the meet- 
In* originally scheduled for to- 
morrow night at Odd Fellows 
Hall win not be held.

Marine Corporal John * .  
Fales son of Mr. and Mrs. Em
mons R. Fales. 188 North Elm 
St M serving with Marine Me
dium Helicopter Transport 
Squadron 261, Marine Air Group 
S6, Marine Corps Air Facility, 
Mew River, N.C.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOM E

FUNERAL 
SERVICE

t e  C. Ignuli Jr., a  Man- 
t*r High School SnglWi 

tmotaar, attettaid the firat apace 
■dahea wdrtuhop to held in the 
•tate o f Maaeachuaetta l a a t  
week. L^oh,JL raeldent o f MU- 
for^  Maaa., {mrtlclpated In the 
one-week adenoe-in-apace pro
gram aponaored jointly by the 
National Aeronautloa and Space 
Administration and the Fra-, 
mlngham School Department.

The Women’s Christian Tem
perance Union wUl hold its an
nual picnic tomorrow at 10:30 
a.m. at Susannah Wesley Hall. 
Members are reminded to bring 
a dish for the dihner and their 
holiday envelopes.

Arthur E. Gibson of 40 Flow
er St. celebrated hts OSrd birth
day today. He was feted at a 
cookout ^ven by his daughter. 
Miss Ethelyn Gibson, at 28 Flow
er St. yesterday afternoon.

Marine PFCs Gediminas P. 
Gulbinas, 19 North St., James A. 
Morianos, 18 Lilley St., and Leon 
J. Zapadka, 168 Woodland St., 
returned Saturday from two 
weeks field training with Hart
ford’s Company "B ” , U.S. Ma
rine Corps Reserve, at Camp 
Lejeune, N.C.

Airman Third Class Russell A. 
Wright, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell A. Wright Sr., 102 Green 
Rd., has been graduated from 
the technical training course for 
U.S. Air Force jet aircraft me
chanics at Amarillo AFB, Tex. 
Airman Wright, a graduate of 
Howell Cheney Technical 
School, is assigned to the Mili
tary Air Transport Service unit 
at Travis AFB, Calif.

WALTER N. 
LB5CLH2RC 

Director
26 Main Street, Manchester

Call 649-5869

We*ra m 
near m
your
telephone

F R E E

D E L I V E R Y

Four order for drug needs 
and cosmetics will be taken 
care o f knmedlately.

U^aldonX,
Prescription Pharmacy 

SOI MAIN ST.—648-5821

Icoeh and Garden 
UMBRELLAS

REPAIRED and 
RECOVERED

LOUIS PALAZZI
M2 BLDRIDGE STREET 

648-5558
T '

Chew up! For m wiounl you’ll hard
ly miss, you can place a Long Dte- 
tonca call to those you do miss. Just 
^  up the phone. It's the next beat 
Milng to being there.

iiL annom Kff m uai 
la m m  cmimy

IPt db our tisat (0 aarve yos tMffar

BITUMINOUS ASPHALT PAVIN8
e PARKING LOTS 

e BASKETBALL COUR’TS
e MUVEWAYS 

s «A 8  STATIONS
AB Work PersonaUy Supervised 

We Are 100% Insored

DE MAIO BROTHERS
T«l. 643-7691— W* Carry Jennite Sealer

iKattrlifBtrr lEttmino Hrralb
MONDAY, JULY B6, 1H4 ' fc.' I .

Summer Pujuls 
T o Get Reports

Report eards win be paaeed 
out for parent’s signatures 
this afternoon ki ths Manchsw 
ter summer echool program.

The report cards ars the first 
o f 2 to be sent home in the 
aicedemlc subjects measuring 
the performance of the major
ity of the mor» than 1,800 stu
dents snroUe^ in the total pro
gram.

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way W ithout Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

M.V T«h. R. T. <s»«tal)-Far Iks 
6rst SsM leisBM bat foead a aew 
healing sebstsnM with the aatea- 
Uhiag abUlty t« sbrlak bemor- 
rboids, stop itebing, end relieve 
pain -  without surgery.

la ease after ease, wbfle gently 
relieving pein, aetnal rednetiea 
(shrinkage) took place.

M eat aaaaiag eC all-tecults WSN

so thereagb that l_
MtonUang etatemeata ^  ^ te e  
bsva ceased to be e prebleail*

The secret is e new bsaliag aeb-
(Blo-DyncO)-dleeev y  ef 

a worid-femona research hMtUata.
This sid>itanea Is now sw dW e 

la enppesitenf ce 
ndar the aame 
At aU drag •

Working Under Close Inspection
InnBDite of the heat, the Manchester Lodge o f Elks turned out for a repeat p^orm ance of 
■'O^ration Paintbrush ” at Bunce Center for  Retarded Children yesterday aftem wn. The 
E l ^  helped to renovate the school in 1954. Joseph Macalone and Capt 
Caughey^ headed the committee of volunteers. Sitting in the shade and sipping soda are 
the official inspectors. (Herald photo by Pinto.) ___________

Parties Meet Tonight 
To Name Camiidates

The Republican and D em o-f All other Democratic tacum- 
^ bents will be renominated to-

REPAY-
MONTHLY

AMOUNT 
OF LOAN

$16.75 $300
26.58 500
36.41 700
51.16 1,000

-On 24 month plan.

Let Ben^ial put
II
m

Hi your p o c k e t-fa s t
Planning a vacation at the beach? In the nrtoun- ( 
tains? Or, maybe a visit to the World's Fair? With 
cash from Beneficial, you may take advantage of i 
today’s exciting vacation opportunities. Phone now 
—  or come hi. Apply for your cash and get fast 
service, too —  during Beneficial’s Golden Anniver-»  (
sary celebration.

B E N E F IC IA L
1 3 1 4  FINANCE SY S T E M  / 1 9 6 4

Loons op lo  $a00Cb— Aoano bfe-insiHWd ot low coot 
Boneficial Fh w ece  Co. o f  M onchotlor

806 MAIN SI., MANCHESTER 
DMIcheU 34156 • Dwr Ba. Heo Engtand Tel. Boshiess 0AM

cratic Town Committees are 
both meeting at 8 tonight to 
endorse party slates for the Oct.
6 town elections.

The Republicans will meet at 
the Manchester Country Club 
and the Democrats at Mott’s 
Auditorium on E. Middle Tpke.

Candidates for the town posts 
who do not receive party en
dorsement will be required to 
submit to the town clerk a pe
tition signed by at least 5 per 
cent of their party’s registered 

1 voters, and will also be requir
ed to pay a fee.

The deadline for filing with 
the town clerk a list of party- 
endorsed candidates is tomor
row for the Republicans, and 
Thursday foi the Democrats.

The respective committees 
will choose candidates to fill the 
following positions: town direc
tors (6), town clerk, town trea
surer, selectmen (2), constables 
(4), and board of education 
members (4).

The electors in October will 
choose three board of educa
tion members to take office 
Nov. 1964, and three others to 
take office Nov. 1, 1965. The 
terms will run for three years 
each.

Town Democrats, tonight, will 
approve two new names as re
placements for Ted Cummings 
on the board of education, and 
Atty. Richard Woodhouse on the 
board of directors.

Both men, Saturday, an
nounced their decisions not to 
run for re-election in the Oct. 6 
town elections, Cummings, to 
devote his complete efforts to 
the post of town committee 
chairman, 'Woodhouse for per
sonal reasons.

The new nominees will be Olof 
Anderson for the board of di
rectors, and Leonard Seader for 
the board of education. Both 
men are presently members of 
the Charter Revision Commis
sion.

Anderson, a newcomer to pol
itics, resides at 44. Cone St.. His 
wife is an active participant in 
District 6 Democratic circles. 
He is an aeronautical engineer 
 ̂with Pratt-Whitney, East Hart- 
foiid.

i ' Seader, who lives at 116 Con
stance Dr., has served on nu- 

■ merous town committees and 
commissions. He ' was in the 
forefront of the rhovement, sev- I eral years ago, for the creation 

I of Manchester’s Community Col 
I lege.
j Seader, an official of the 
I Green Manor Construction Co., 
is a former chairman of the 

' Town Development Commission

' 1

night.
Republicans have not yet re

vealed whether all of their in
cumbents are available for re- 
nomihation.

The two town committees will 
meet again in August to choose 
a slate of candidates to be voted 
upon at the Nov. 3 state and na
tional elections.

They will, at that time, choose 
candidates for state representa

tives, regfistrar of voters and 
justices of peace.

The Democrats tonight will 
elect 11 new members to its 
town committee, one to fill a 
vacancy in District 2, and 10 
as the result of a recent rules 
change which raised the total 
party membership from 60 to 70.

GLADSTONE NOT RUNNING
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — istate 

Sen. Louis I. Gladrione, the Sen
ate majority leader, will sit out 
elections this fall. The Bridge
port Democrat is expected to 
lose his seat as a result of re- 
distrlctlng. Gladstone, 37, has 
served three terms as senator 
from the 22d district, two of 
them as majority leader. He an
nounced Saturday h« will not 
seek re-election.

GOSPEL HALL
415 CENTER STREET

GOSPEL MEETINGS
Sunday 7-8 P.M. —  Nightly axe. Sat. 7-9 P.M.

Mr. rimothy Kambor Mr. John McCracken

Come Unto Me All Ye That Labor and 
I Will Give You Rest 

Matt. 11:28

I

H U R R Y ! !
STILL TIME TO SAVE 

JULY SPECIAL

COMBINATION
WINDOW

P>i
ii:::
m-i
jjlili
iiiil

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

OPEN TILL 5 P. M.
MONDAT-TUESDAY-FRIDAY

m U R S D A T —11 hours of uninterrupted 
■ervloe—6 A.M. •traight through to 8 PM.

-it  'Ct

v S A V I M G S  
U ? l ( /  L O A N

S s t ) < I \ I' I (> n:

/ A f s u jt s n  SA  vtAfm s

* Deluxe Triple 
Track

* Wool Pile 
Weatherstriped

* Lifetime Fiberglos 
Screen

mSTAUED

TEL 649-3406

l o H

SWN

CHOP
COttBlHM VOH

LAMB CHOPS
RIB

Cut kom Tender, Young, 

Pink Meated Lamb

LOIN »*1-09
MEALTIME MAID BEEF ^

CUBE STEAKS “ 6 9
WASHINGTON STATf MNG

C H ER RIES 
“ 3 9 *

CALIFORNIA SEEDLESS

G R A P E S
- 2 9 <

Meat and Produce Pricei EKeclive Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday Only

GKX)ery Specials !
Dole Pineapple Juice J l -Q T 1 4 -O Z $ | 0 0  D CANS 1
Haw aiian Punch J l -Q T 1 4 -O Z $ | 0 0  

#  CANS 1
W hite Tuna ’oudwoh 3 89<
Finns! Apple Sauce 'A UB 9 - O Z $ | 0 0V JARS 1
Hershey Chocolate Syrup can 17<
Brussels Sprouts 2 ;°K°s 49<
Sw6ct Pens y o b  " O A R O IN  -  FROZEN 16-OZ PKG 23*

-  BE SURE TO BRING IN THIS WEEK'S COUPONS -
Get 50 Extra S<iH Stomps with Blue Heaven Glosswore 
5 GLASSES for mix or  m a tc h  w ith  Coupon 7,C

Get 50c Off on Blue Heaven Dinnerwore
On 4-Pioco Placo Sotting and Moat Platter with Coupons 7A and 7B

■ m  TO n op  > W P MANCHESITER

“Manchester’s 
Otd«ntr FllliUliflar 

Institution’ ’
nAwcw«>T»o»s a t a o o T  r iw aac iA t  ia«TiT>TiOM

BRANCH OFFICE, ROUTE 81, COVENTRY Insurod Savlnga

M nana i x t r a  s a h
l U U  S T A M P S

with ONE Lb or More

Slked Boiled Ham
rricM HtMliv* In riral NtHfnil Sup« MiriiHi Ofly 

Sa>nNN, Urn a Tohuw hoAidl bi*mpt f»m Stomp OHm W[ MtftVE 1HI RIGHT TO UMIT QUANimiS

P L U S
200 EXTRA STAMPS

with Coupons 7D and 7E

100 I X T R A  SAH
s t a m p s

with A Pkg of 100

Tea Baos or GoTdtn"Roia

r
DOUBLE saw grkR

S T A M P S WEDNESDAY
NEXT TO STOP 'n SHOP At Your Rwt National lupar Markats In: H A IT F O tD  COUNTY

■ t  .... ..

*Your Gift Is Solicited^ the Btoodmobile. Tomorr^ui at MMHf 10:45 to 6:30p» tn
Avarafa Daily Nat Pram

For tba Wadi Bndad 
M jr  18, 1664

13,798
Kambar at tlw Audit 
Bunan at CteunlaHnn

Ren

Manchester-^A City o f Village Charm

The Weather

Oteady, hamld tonight, low T6. 
WediModair Moody, humid, ehaaea 
ml aftonoon ahowGra, high ha 86a.

(FOURTEEN PAGES) MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, JULY 21, 1964 (daaallled AdverUatar ao Faga 16) PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Pay Raise Voted 
For Servicemen

W A8HIN0T0N (A P )— A |207 million yearly pay 
raiaa for more than 2.6 million military personnel was 
headed today fw  speedy enactment, perhape in time to 
^  into August paychecks.t

n ia  alectlon-year bonanaa 
whiuod through the Sanate 
Monday by voice vote a little 
more than one week after it was 
formally approved without pub
lic hearings by the Sonata 
Armed Sarvlcea Committee.

If It gete through Congress 
and la rigned by the President 
before the end of this month, the 
raises would become effective 
Aug. 1.

Chsrtrman Carl Vinson, D-Ga., 
e< the House Afmad Services 
(Jommittee caUed for speedy ac
tion. He steered the bill to a 
subcommittee headed by Rep. 
L. Mendel Rivers, D-S.C., who 
said House hearings would be 
brief.

Asked X he could get the 
measure to the President before 
the end of the month. Rivers 
said "we could very well do 
that.’ ’

The bUl’s effective date is the

first day of the calendar month 
following enactment.

Little opposition was expected 
In the House, which last month 
voted $448 million in pay raises 
for most civilian govertiment 
employes. The Senate has 
passed this bill with amend 
ments and it now la awaiting 
compromise.

The mUlUry payblll would 
provide a 2.5 per cent increase 
in b ^ c  pay for all officers and 
enlisted men with more than 
two years of service.

Even larger increases—8.5 
per cent of basic pay—would go 
to young commissioned and 
warrant officers with less than 
two years of service. In this ca
tegory are about 44,601 officers, 
mainly- lieutenants and cap
tains. The basic pay of this 
group has not been Increased

(•ea Page Nine)

Shota Goet On
NEW T ( » K  (AP) — A 

ballet troupe— all white— 
performed Monday night 
for 1,500 Negroes and 
Puerto Ricans at the out
door East Harlem Plasa, 
about 18 blocka from tha 
oantar of the Hariem dls- - 
turbances. The ballet com
pany was warmly applaud
ed. Police had recommend
ed eanoellng the show, but 
the plaaa director assured 
the company there would 
be no violence.

i

Brooklyii Negroes Riot 
Harlem Simmers^ Down

French Protest Raid 
.On Saigon Embassy

SAIGON, South Viet Nam^successlon today near the Up of
(AP)—Prance protested to the 
South Vietnamese government 
today following an invasion of 
its ^ g o n  embassy by 60 Viet
namese students.

’The students burned a small 
embassy truck, tore down the 
French , seal over the entrance 
and smashed telejutoter equip* 
ment, furniture and win
dows. A leader urged them on 
shouting, “ Down with France, 
down with De Gaulle, down with 
neutralism.’ ’

’The raid took place after mid
night and the embassy was des
erted. Fifteen Vietnamese po
licemen stood by and ̂ d  not in
terfere. The students'^fled when 
torae engines of the Saigon fire 
department arrived.

French Charge D’Affaires 
Georges Perruche lodged the 
protest with Foreign Minister 
Palm Huy Quat. There was spe- 
culaUon that the Incident might 
lead to a diplomaUc break bet
ween France and South Viet 
Nam, whose relations have wor
sened steadily since President 
Charles de Gaulle last fall pro
posed neutralization of Viet 
Nam to end the war in South 
Viet Nam.

It was the second anti-French 
Incident in Saigon in three days. 
Students damaged a French 
World War n memorial Sunday 
during commemoration of a 
“ NaUonal Day of Shame’ ’ 
marking the 10th anniversary of 
the Geneva accord partitioning 
^ e t  Nam.

At a rally Sunday, students 
displayed effigies of President 
CSiarles de Gaulle holding hands 
with Ho Chi Mlmh, Communist 
leader of North Viet Nam, and 
Premier Nguyen Khanh in a 
speech assailed France for sign
ing the 1954 Geneva agreement.

SAIGON, SouUi Viet Nam 
(A P)—(Communist Viet Cong 
guerrillas staged two amljushes 
of government units in quick

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

South Viet Nam and a U.S. 
spokesman said casualties are 
believed to have been heavy.

One American was wounded. 
He was flown to Saigon.

The attacks took place In isol
ated Chunong Thien Province on 
this 10th anniversary of the 
Geneva agreements that split 
Viet Nam and put the northern 
sector under Communist rule.

At least 60 troops ware 
wounded in the ambush of a 
battalion-sized truck convoy 
wending Its way south from tha 
provincial capital, Vi Thanh, to

tSea n « a  Five)

Latins Se ek  
Hard Penalty 
F or C a s t r o

WASHINGTON (AP)—For
eign ministers of the American 
republics, meeting here to de
termine what sanctions should 
be taken against Communist 
Cuba, held a preliminary secret 
session today.

There was widespread talk 
among the delegates that tough 
penalties would be adopted 
against the Fidel Castro re^me 
for its attempt to overthrow the 
democratic government of 
Venezuela.

" I  think we are winning in our 
demands for fullest sanctions,’ ’ 
said Enrique Tejera Paris, 
Venezuelan ambassador, as he 
went Into the closed-door meet
ing.

Venezuela has insisted on a 
break in diplomatic relations 
with Cuba by all American 
republics and a suspension of all 
trade with Cuba, except for 
foods and medical supplies.

Jose A. Mora, OAS secretary 
general, presided at the opening

(See Page Five)

Events 
In State

Town Legislators 
Ask S ess ion  on 
Reapportio n i n g

HARTFORD (A P )—Still 
fighting to retain the unit 
principle o f representation, 
small town legislators have 
adopted a resolution calling 
for a special session of the 
General Assembly to act on 
reapportionment.

state representatives from 
some 40 small towns took their 
action yesterday In the knowl
edge that it may have no ef
fect.

The U.S. District Court, which 
has ordered that both chambers 
of the general Assembly be re
apportioned, refused to let the 
small town Interests Intervene 
,ln the case earlier this year.

The kernel of the court’s rul
ing, as it applies to the House, 
is that many residents of big 
city and suburban areas are be
ing deprived of adequate repre
sentation under the present sys
tem, which aEows every town 
one or two representatives re
gardless of size.

In their resolution yesterday, 
tha s m a l l  town lawmakers 
recommended consideration of a 
system under which every town 
woidd stiU have at leaat one 
legislator but their votes would 
be weighted. Un^er thW ar* 
langement, a vote cast by a 
representative with a large 
constituency would be worth 
several! cast by a representa
tive from a lightly populated 
candidates for the leg^lslature 

The court has ruled that all 
candidates for the legislature 
will have to run at large In No
vember unless the reapportion
ment Is carried out before then. 
However, the three judges on 
the panel have sumilioned 
counsel for all parties con
cerned to a meeting Thursday 
at which some less drastic 
course of action may be con
sidered.

Rights Action Group
HARTFORD (AP) — Creation 

of a race and religion action 
commission within the Connec
ticut Ojuncll of Churches to fur
ther civil rights was completed 
today with the appointment of 
a Waterbury minister as full
time director of the new body.

Officers of the new commis
sion were to meet this after
noon formally to appoint the 
Rev. Charles L. Pendleton of 
Bunker Congregational CTiurch, 
Waterbury, to a two-year term 
in the new post.

The commission, plsicing its 
emi^asls on action programs, 
grew out of a year-long series

fBee Page Four)

P o l i c e  Vsedl 
Special U n i t  
Against Riot

NEW YORK (AP)—The Naw 
York police depsutoient moved 
against the Hariem riots with 
speed and in strength, following 
a detailed plan like a well- 
trained army.

Negro leaders charged it was 
in  oppressive, trigger-happy op
eration revealing more of the 
"police brutality” which, they 
said, caused the riots in the first 
place.

Police Commissioner Michael 
J. Murphy said his men "show 
great restraint despite the 
abuse and vilification to which 
they are subjected.”

In the calm between riots, 
hundreds of officers patrolled 
the streets or guarded smashed 
store fronts from looters.

The department has not dis
closed how many of its 26,000 
men were used. It was at least 
500.

Negro leaders said that it was 
far too many; that it was like 
martial law and made Harlem 
an armed camp.

James Farmer, national di
rector of the (Congress of Racial 
Equality, said he watched the 
riots for five hours and saw po
lice shoot indiscriminately at 
tenement and hotel windows.

Murphy said thot ■ 
rect contradiction of the facts.”

At the first sign oi i. o . j-
lice reinforcements moved in 
from all over the city.

(Bee Page Thirteen)

Ponders Pact with LBJ

Barry for Silence 
On Race Tension
WASHINGTON (A P)— Sen. Barry Goldwater is con- 
dering a call to President flohnson— the man he hopes 
I oust from the White,j[touse— for a campaign pact 
med at keeping civil • rights tensions “ a completely 

quiet question.”

2 Shootings  
Stir C h i c a g o  
Racial Fears

The Republican presidential 
nominee said he doesn't want 
the campaign ahead to inflame 

this tension that exists," and 
added one way of easing it 
would be stricter enforcement 
of laws guaranteeing the right 
to vote.

At the White House, ’Breqs ^ c -  
retary George Reedy na^.Jtttm- 
son “ would not do â AjrtSh)g’''to, 
incite or Inflame tenslian^.'dtB'- 
ing the presidential cq'hmi^lih^ 
He said Johnson would glye.pe- 
rlous consideration to a meeting 
with Goldwater if the Republi
can nominee formally proposes 
one.

Goldwater said he would 
“ ponder” making the formal 
call.

The Arizona senator--talked 
about civil rights at ft -^ r^ ib e  
news conference in '0>lci^o 
Monday as he het(ded..~^ a- 
Washington home .'■'ittOTing! 
soured by the jeers of’ sglfiwyjed 
American Nazis. ' '

Their chants of "We want 
R o c k w e 11” —George Uncoln 
Rockwell, leader of tiie Ameri

can Nazi party—interrupted 
Goldwater’s appearance on the 
rostrum at an outdoor rally at 
Washington National Airport. 
One of the group said they were 
protesting what he called Gold- 
water’s “ liberal record.”

The senator’s parting shot: 
"They can have Rockwell or 
anybody else they want. I ’ll take

Water levels in Tokyo’s three 
reservoirs drop to a seven-day 
supply and Prime Minister Ha- 
yato Ikeda orders Cabinet min
isters to an all-out effort to 
overcome the crisis. . . House 
Speaker John W. McCormack, 
D-Mass., says It would be in the 
country’s best interest if emo
tional Issues were kept out of 
the presidential campaign.

Gov. William W. Scranton of 
Pennsylvania turns to the wO- 
dernees trails o f an Adirondack 
resort to relax from his vlgor- 
out but unsuccessful campaign 
for the Republican presidential 
nomination. . . . Rep. Emanuel 
Celler, D-N. Y., citing FBI 
crime reports, says Sen. Barry 
Goldwater should become "con- 
eerned about the preservation 
o f law and order tn his own bal- 
Itwtck.’ ’ . . . The U.S. Navy’s 
powerful 7th Fleet explores 

I ways of eontrlbuting to South 
'- Viet Nam’s war against Com

munist guerrillas, the fleet com
mander tellt reporters aboard 
his flagship in Saigon.

Rulings on the constitutional
ity of the controverslai civil 
rights bill o f 1964 will be made 
In AUanU, Ga., by a three- 
judge federal court perhaps as 
Congress of Racial Equality 
early aa tomorrow. . .The 
last night for four of its mem- 
pro vides “ protective custody’’ 
b m , all white, in tha midst of 
the Hariem disorders.

A  New York City employe 
fHes to Swtteeriand to ]dcket 

. fenveUng .. Majjpr Robert . F- 
’’ W igaer fb fV 'ra ise  but half an 

hour after he leaves the may
or ’s office announces Wagner 
Isn’ t going to be in Switsqrland. 
. . .  An exile anti-Castro raid on 
Cuba reported foiled when U.S.

(See Page Nine)

Most of R io t e r s  
Are Teen - agers

By AUSTIN SCOTT
NEW YORK (AP)—A steel- 

helmeted policeman, moving in 
to disperse a group of two dozen 
shouti^ teen-tagers, drew 
screamed obscenities and ges 
tures from a stylishly dressed 
trio of Negro girls.

A young Negro man walked 
between rows of police lining 
the sidewalks, jeering aloud 
that a grand jury would deal 
fairly with white police officer’s 
killing of a 16-year-old Negro 
boy.

Several hundred young men 
chanted "kill him, kill him," 
when the officer's name was 
mentioned by James Farmer, 

.national -rdirector of the Con
gress of Racial Equality, who 
was trying to explain how the 
city would deal with the situa
tion.

An elderly Negro janitor, 
cringing deep in a theater lobby

(See Page Thlrtoen)

OHICAOO (AP)—Two shoot
ings in two days involviiig 
whites and Negroes have stirred 
Chicago. Police ana Negro lead
ers, however, insisted today 
they expect no mob violence to 
break out.

The latest Incident took place 
Monday night when a car filled 
with white youths careened 
through predominantly a Negro 
neighborhood on the ^uth  Side. 
Witiiesses said one youth shot 
and wounded Loretta Nolan, 11, 
in the leg.

Despite the incidents, Negro 
leaders and police insist Chica
go will never be another Har
lem, where Negroes have been 
rioting in protest of the slaying 
of a 16-year-old boy by a New 
York City policeman.

After the Chicago shooting po
lice sent three squads of Negro 
officers to the area to handle 
the report and assess the situa
tion.

“ We think it’s n good idea to 
use Negro officers," said acting 
Sgt. Charles Jones. "That way 
we get the pulse of the people in 
;the area."

ctoick Stone, editor of the C3ii- 
cago Defender, largest Negro 
daily in the United States, said 
the situation is “ potentially ex
plosive.

"But with intelligent police 
handling and concern, I  think 
we can forestall any full-scale 
racial rioting,”  he said.

Stone, who said he got to 
know Harlem, while editing the 
weekly New York Age from 1968 
to 1960, said "Negroes in Chica
go don’t have the serious mis
trust of police as they do in Har
lem.

"Here O. W. Wilson, (superin
tendent of police) has made a 
public stand tn favor of raci^  
Integration and has been deter
mined to provide more intelli
gent police handling of racial 
problems," Stone said.

(See Page Hiree)

Wagner Cuts 
EuropeTrip, 
H eadsH om e

NEW YORK (A P )— Ra
cial rioting simmered down 
today in Harlem but disor
der flared across the East 
River in the predominantly 

Ĵegro Bedford-Stuyvesant 
section of Brooklyn.

A crowd of about 300 Negroes, 
some throwing bottles, surged 
through streets of the Brooklyn 
area shortly after midnight, 
shouting and smashing store 
windows.

Police said the demonstrators 
apparently were acting in sym
pathy with racial rioters in Har
lem.

A picket line formed in front 
of Caty Hall to protest police 
tactics in Harlem and demand 
the ouster of PoUce Commis
sioner Michael J. Murphy. Some 
civil rights leaders have ac
cused the police of Imitality.
. Harlem, after two nights of 
rioting, had more disorders 
Monday night but on a  lesser 
scale than before.

Police pistol fire still shat
tered the air Monday flight. 
Hundreds of steel-helmeted po
lice patrolled toe area. Major 
streets were again closed to 
traffic.

(Jhanting Negro demonstra
tors marched ttirough the 
streets. Roving gangs harassed 
police. Looters broke store win
dows. A melee between police 
and bar patrons wrecked a tav
ern

Two doaea peraons, toeiuding  
three policemen were Injured. 
There were a score or more ar
rests.

Mayor Robert F. Wagner’s of
fice reported alter He was given 
a report on the alttuiKon by tele
phone that he was returning to
day from a European vacation.

Pcdlce officials said Harlem 
was markedly quieter Monday 
night. There were no wides
pread disturbances.

James Farmer, national di
rector of the Congress of Racial 
Equality, said Ms office had 
been in touch by telephone with 
President Johnson’s aides. He 
said "nothing conclusive”  came 
of the talks.

(X>RB set up a makeshift first 
aid station at its office and kept 
track of outbreaks of violence 
by walkie-talkie radio.

Acting Mayor Paul Screvane 
said a grand jury would consid
er today the case of the wMte 
detective lieutenant'wfao fatally 
shot a 16-year-old Negro boy. 
Demonstrations after the slay
ing touched off the first ot the 
riots, in wMob one man was

(See Page Fear)

Bulletins
Called from AP Wirta

Boy Scout Jamboree Hard 
On Out‘o f -Shap e  Reporter

r - Portuguese Barque
The Portuguese training barque Sagres was wel
comed yesterday by a flotilla of crafts of ^1 types 
and sizes as the 291 foot ship came into sight off 
New London L ^hL  One of five of the 11 windJaiQ- 
meM eehedaled jft New London m  perl of

Visits New-London .
* “ Operation Sail,’** the Sagres wal* prW^

Coast Guard training ship, Eagle. Becaus.e,/of a 
stiff headwind the ships came into the ,

(Herald photo byRiver under
^ i a r a . )

•Dgine power.

By LEE LINDER
VALLEY FORGE, Pa. (AP) 

Maybe I ’m out of shape and 
short of breath) but it’s easier to 
report about a march through 
the woods than to go on one.

Monday I lived with Boy 
Scout Troop 60 from Chicago at 
the Sixth National Jamboree in 
historic Valley Forge—eating, 
hiking, showering, and . watching 
the fun-loving boys wash the 
pots and pans and clean up the 
czunp. In regulation uniform, 
too; short pants and all.

Sure, you get out in the nice 
fresh air—and a steamy, hot 
day it was, with the mercury 
climbing to near 100 in the sun.

Sure, you get exposed to lots 
of sunburn and end iq> with 
blisters on the feet.

Truly, toe week-long Jambo
ree that ends Thursday is for 
the kids., like, to.e 34 I was with 
and Ihftlf three dedicated-lead
ers headed by Scoutmaster Rus
sell Vlllwook who, a grandfather 
at 46, says "Scouting la a, won- 

\ derful thing.”
RastolUa WM at t  tbem -

‘̂ bugle' j;all over the loudspeaker 
was loud and clear even with 
cbtton stuffed in the ears to 
keep beetles and other bugs out.

An air mattress on the hard, 
dusty ground can be soft and 
very comfortable—if it has no 
punctures. And if you don’t roll 
off.

Breakfast was apple juice, 
dry cereal, french toast, milk 
and cocoa. The toast was a little 
soggy on one side and slightly 
overdone on the other.

The hike was five miles and 
four hours all aroimd the 1,900- 

I acre campsite, up and down lit
tle hills that seemed like moun
tains, looking into the log cabins 
where George Washington’s 
colonial soldiers spent the win
ter of 1777-78f« We had a sand
wich lunch on the trail.

Assistant Scout Master Joseph 
Finizio presided over dinner, 
t o e  o f- the chefs was RoOnsy
Ogawa, 18, who said "Cooking is 
O X .  Sometimes.”

Be served beef stew out d  a

AFRICA SUam iT ENDS 
CAIRO (AP)—The leaden 

of 84 African states conclud
ed their summit session to
day with d e c i s i o n s  to 
strengthen the economic boy
cott ot South Africa and to 
increase supewrt lor natioii- 
alist gueriUlas in Porto- 
gueee-domlnatod torrltorieo. 
A coaferenoe annoanoement 
eald the leaden also acoepi- 
ed a report wliloh called aR 
present African frontiers to- 
vlotoble UBlees altered by 
peacefid means. Morocco and 
Somalia refused to vote fpr 
the report.

gAVPfS WONT? BOUT , 
NEW YORK (AP) —  Sam, 

Jaoob K. Javito at New York 
eald today he will not sup
port Sen. Burry Goldwater, 
the Repubhoan nominee tor 
presideat, but ttiat he “wlH 
not bolt the party.” Jawtta 
told a news ooufereace, “1 
will remain a Repiiblloan, and 
I urge aU RepubUoan progreto 
lives to remain in tbs party.' 
We mutt not annender am 
party for all time to the 
tra-coneervative foreea.”  Rto 
vita had sopportod Oov. Nbp 
sen A. Raehatolkc tor Bi6 
OOP presidential ueiwInaWeû ^

DeOAULLE THANTS H 09t 
PARIS (AP) — PteeUeat 

Charieo da Oauile met prtw 
ately today with U Ji. Saib 
retaiiy gepeia* U Thant a/H 
then, in a aaahue ipdieaite 
a w unaing'^ ,iif6U66*s uNR. 
tude toward toa UUMpd 
tiena, was Ms heal. a| A h 

'.-ean.4(|aiara - am J'M P.-m : 
however, that Fraapa 
tSady to 

' at


